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umbia Legislature.
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Attempted to Storm the Town on May 12, But 

There Is No News as to the Result 
From British Sources.
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Charges Brought Up in the House Based on Affidavits Which No Political
Party Can Ignore and Retain the Confidence of 

the Canadian People.

Sir Louis Davies Put Up to Throw Technicalities In the Way of an Inquiry by Committee, but His Arguments 

' Are Riddled by Borden, Powell and Bennett, Who Make Strong
Charges, Even Against Ministers.

Needed In the Local Houset
Strong Men Are More Urgently

Than In the Federal, He Says—The Chinese Quest!
Is the Big One-Martin’s Program.

lives, speaking at Surrey 
declared Martin's railway 
never be carried out, but V» m ,7 “ 
cheap trick to capture the vote. of th 
Kootenay. This to the point all ****** 
opponent, are now devoting their 
pal attention to. It to believed the C.P.B. 
I, genuinely afraid Martin win <*rty the 
province on tMs queetlon, with the aid 
the present Asiatic troubles. Both M 
Shaughnessey and McNlcoll are eomin* 
west. Their diplomatic agent, G. M, Mcl>. 
Brown, to sawing wood Industriously. The 
Mg railway never took so prominent • 
hand in any provincial election before. 

The Free Homesteads.
There Is greet satisfaction here , at the 

action of the Dominion Government In
;_j homestead» to settlers free
Anlay Morrison Is getting the

new

British Relief Column Is Due There Now—Transvaal Army Is Now 
50 Miles North of Kroonstadt-Gen. Buller 

Captures Dundee—War Notes.
........25

Centre last night, 
policy could libona, 8 to 

retty color, 
’am. regu-

Vancouver, B.C., May 15.—W. W. B. Mo 
sent hie formal resignation to Ot

to-day, to take effect as soon as re
in bis speech at Nanaimo last 

more Important to 
at Victoria than at Ot-

Portuguese declaration making food and 
clothing contraband baa nearly destroyed 
the usefulness of Delagoa Bay to the Boers.

Senor Joaquin Machado, Governor-General 
of Portuguese East Africa, Is being enter
tained at Belra, and the British ofdcers 
who are passing are showing him courtesies.

The Lisbon Cabinet is understood to count 
on British protection In the event of Boer 
aggression.

The Boer Delegates’ Reception.
All the morning papers give long accounts 

of the reception of the Boer envoys In New 
York, but none comments editorially except 
The Dally Chronicle and The Times, the 
former of which says :

- T May 16.—"Food will last until
in •• u the latest official word..

to Lord Boberto under date of May T. 
rve days later, the Boers attempted to 
*Lm the town and It is possible that 

' succeeded, altho nothing is known of 
Its results except thru Pre- 
whlch have no countenance

Innés 
taw a ■ra, 7 celved. 
night he said It was3V4 and «

aM gooa have strong men
where people did not understand the 

of the Chinese question. They 
never would understand, or do anything to 
cure It till the Chinese began to go east, 
as he hoped they would by the thousand; 
then there would be smart legislation. 

Smith Cnrtls mt Roeslsnd. 
Smith Curtis, Minister of Mines, had a 

great reception at Bosslaod last night. The 
meeting was called In the Interests of Mr. 
Mackintosh, who made a savage attack on 
Curtis, but the latter, In bis speech, re
plied to all the charges. Hto statements 
regarding the Mongolian question, labor, 
railway, eight-hour law and other points 
on which Mackintosh attacked him, were 

Mr. Mackintosh, afterwards get- 
chance to speak, declared himself

tawa, 
seriousnessdons that there was a widespread con

spiracy on foot.
That Liberal Conspiracy.

He proposed to trace «hat conspiracy. He 
read Donald McNlsh's famous confession 
in the West Elgin election, regarding the 
nefarious work there revealed. That con
fession showed that the same old gang that 
worked in West Huron had piled their 
trade In West Elgin. Who had been there? 
Cap. Sullivan, Malloy, Vance, Pritchett, 
Lewis, Smith, O’Gorman, Mulock and 
Tarte. What honest purpose did the Post
master-General and Mr. Tarte think the 
other men were present for? They had no

"... .15 mlnently In last year’s hivestlgatlbn, and 
It was he Who, with a vigor, a nerve and 
a light, sure touch, piled his vitriolic epi
thets to Sir Louis' anomalous speech. He 
was a model of lucidity.

Reviewing the conduct of the Government 
when aeked for an Investigation, he ac
cused the First Minister of dllntOrlness In 
appointing an Elections Committee, In drdev 
to burk the enquiry.
Government that the procedure taken last 
year should have been followed this. \\ by 
did the Government alter Its policy? At 
every stage the Government opposed. The 
resolution was side-tracked by “Stands at 
the request of the Government.” Sir Louis 
had pointed out that the House bad de
nuded itself of the right to Investigate the 
legality of the returns of a member, and 
had nothing to do with the case, 
object of an Investigation was to enquire 
Into the conduct Of deputy returning offi
cers and politics generally.
House had ample powers. It was the pri
mary judiciary, where such matters should 
be enquired Into. The House bad never 
denuded Itself of this power. In genera! 
the course of Sir Louis was a direct want 
of cfiflfldence In his leader. Everything he 
had said against the Opposition reflected 
amply upon Sir Wilfrid.
Brockvllle?” he asked. “When did tills 
dawn upon the Government?” Last year, 
after mature consideration, the investiga
tion was held, but now a policy of burking 
enquiry was promulgated. The House and 
the country were already committed to a 
policy of Investigation. But when the find
ing of the enquiry was shown to be against 
the Government and against corruption the 
Government had wilted. Were they In the 
position of the Athenian general who re
ceived gifts from the bandits of the Thee- 
salon Hills?

Mr. Powell’s Strong Point,

ty care. In which to 1887 the queetlon ns 
to who should hold the seat was brought 

decided that, no matter
Ottawa, May 15.-(Special.)-The Govern- 

afrald to send the West Huronment are
and Brockvllle elections to the Privileges 
and Elections Committee to be Investigated. 
They did It last year, but, to quote Sir 
Louis Davies, that was due "to undue 
haste.” Now they are sorry, and brazenly 
drop .their policy of last year and don a 
garment of a different style. The policy 
of the Government was outlined to-day by 
Sir Louis Davies, whose reputation as a 
constitutional lawyer is equalled only by 
his well-known proneness to reckless mis 
statements and still he was, perhaps, the 
best man the Government could forward to 
enunciate a policy so diametrically opposed 
to the one at a year ago. He has a child
like countenance tjiat expresses Implicit 
belief, eveij In the face of the most falla
cious figments. If he Is called to task 
for a wild statement, a look of Injured in- 

hls countenance and

’the attacks or 
torts sources, The House 

flagrant the case was. It should go
This

up.
how
to the controverted election court.

ftemulate the opinion that the 
this could be where the

The 1
ltish Belief Column Due.

British relief column is due there 
Ten days ago Gen. Snyman was hav- 

dlfflculty In keeping the burghers to- 
to the approach of the Bri-

led bim to 
only exception to 
question of the disqualification of any can
didate came in. What was the poeition 
held to-day? The controverted elections 
act existed for such trials; besides, on the 
petition of 25 electors, a suspected case of 
election corruption could be referred to a 
commission of judges. These act» would 

wrong-doing In West Huron and 
which could be made the sub-

tcellent 
>g. etc 
inesday

, «0*
I 3mr

ether, owing
rtjh and when the last Associated Press 
despatch left Mafeking on May 7 the Boers 
tod killed on the prêtions day one of the 
horse guards and had capturtd several of can 
Col Baden-Powell's few remaining horses, to Intervene, and had sent a deputation to 

liaior F. D. Ball lie has sent to The Morn- Queen Victoria, would the Spaniards have 
log Poet from Mafeking, under date of been received with cheers, and have been 
j(*y 7, this message : "This morning the presented with the freedom of the City 

attacked ua Result as usual. There of Southampton, or of the meanest town- 
on aching void here. Pass the loaf." ship In that vicinity? This difference be- 

“ tween the temper of the English populace
toward America and that of the American 
populace towards England will take a good 
deal to explain away."

Wire-Pullers Are Pulling.
The Times says: "As the Presidential 

campaign Is at hand, the American wire
pullers on both sides perceive that Mr. 
Fischer and his colleagues may be used 
to Influence German and Irish votes. The 
Boer envoys are tolerably certain to meet 
with ptent yof verbal sympathy, so long 
as that is all they get, we shall not great
ly mind, and we feel tolerably secure they 
will get nothing more."

) He reminded the
••To give a parallel lnstance.suppoee that 

during the course of the Hlspano-Amen- 
war, the Spaniards had asked England

throwing open
of charge.
“kudos."

Martin’s Program.
Martin Is expected here to-morrow, anti 

then goes to Victoria, where some Interest
ing developments have taken place the las* 
few days, demanding his attention, 
will then go on the stamp again, and will 
speak a number of time» In Vancouver.

Ipolitical Influence.
There to Steal the Election.

The only conclusion was they were there 
Mr. Powell then

cover all cheered.

opposed to any change In the eight-hour
i, superior
soiled osx

Brockvllle 
ject of a Judicial enquiry.

A Peculiar Distinction.
Sir Louis’ position. In a word, was that 

divested Itself of

He
to steal the election, 
read three affidavits made by Thomas 
Pritchett, ex-alderman of London.

Pritchett Knows Too Much.
He challenged the Government to ar- 

ralgn Pritchett If they believed his evi
dence was ■ false, 
defied the Government, because he knew 

The first affidavit referred to 
Pritchett declared he had

3.75 Charles Wilson, leader of the Oonserva-where the Boer Army is.
The Trarovaal army has taken a position 

,t Blaauwbasflidoort Pass, near Hell Dron
ed Station, 50 miles north o' Kroonstadt. 
Its rear guard ta still holding the bins 
north of the Vaal Hirer, where the Boer 
scoots are ta touch with British reconnoit- 
erlng parties 20 miles north of Kroonsraat. 

Boers to Hold Hurrlsmltls.
The Boers have held a council ot war at 

Dtogley and the British spies hare learned 
that the Boers decided to hold Harris- 
mith as long as possible. Lord Roberts’ in
fantry are still at Kroonstadt.

The railway laborers are hard at worn 
and the engineers hope to have the une re
paired' within three days. i

The prairie has put on a russet winter 
cost. The nights are bitterly cold, but the

ThuParliament had not 
right to enquire Into the actions of return
ing officers, deputy returning officers rod 
other election officials, but that It bad now 

enquire | Into corrupt election 
Election Committee’s Jur-

I

MU Bint Mt EMI IE SHE»colored bor- nocence sweeps across 
fairly drives tears -to the long-unused eyes 

Whenever In-I7..... 69 For tble the
He declared Pritchettof hardened doorkeepers. n<y right to 

practices. The 
Infliction did not take to the question who 
Should Sit for West Huron and Brockvllle. 
The Government believed It would not be 

Interest to refer back the 
to the committee. The 

“with tery

Double Bed 
Marseilles a rash anddevelops 

tongue that awakens the back 
The rickety defence he

terrupted he 
rancorous too much.

West Huron, 
tong believed elections could be best won 
by manipulating ballot*, 
for Pritchett to go to London during the

Shareholders of the Bank of Montreal 
Have Received the Annual 

Statement

Cable-Correspondence Between New 
v York Relief Committee and Lord 

Curzon of India.

r to 1.16 1scats to applause.
put up to-day left him open to the charge 
that he was a bigot by calculation, saturat
ed with Insincerity, an unholy mixture of tn the public 
unctuous fervor and professional cant. The West Huron case 
burking of an inquiry into corrupt prae- House had acted last year 
Tices that assault the sense of smell of great an(j undue haste,” the facts had not 
every honest citizen to a blunder that may b,en bTOaght before the House In the pro- 
fltly be called worse than a crime. pOT way, said the Government, while ac-

Stnrtllng Statements. knowledglng Parliament's power to loves-
Sir Louts began hto speech at 3.25 and y denied Its right to do so. 

declaimed the basic principles of election statement Based on Nerve,
purity. The ballot was tM citadel from
which good and honest government was de- Again, no matt**** strong i 
fended The man, If ho could be called a Huron case was, ^ W ”1|le

who Interfered with the honest elec- utterly baseless care than the Brockvllle 
scoundrel who could not be too case.

punished—"but”—and Sir Louis To prove his wild statement, he revlew- 
wlth a capital B—it was ed the evidence, and concluded that there 

necessary to proceed with the Investigation was shown no corrupt act for which any
of electhyn charges according to the rules man 'could be punished. Mr. Powell made a strong point when he
laid down by law. A Nesty Crack, This. demonstrated that the ballot was lnstltnt-

Argnee Against Committees. Mr. Borden : Official ballots were In the ed in order to give purity at elections and
Reverting to the reference of the West 6anda Liberal workers. uphold the Independence of elections. Thèse

Huron and Brockvllle vcase to the Elections glr j—,, started that the House had objects were hedged about by the oath 
Committee, Sir Louts declared the House to provea distinct and positive statement that all returning officers, deputy return- 
had acted with undue haste, because tit** ‘otrStoegdolng. No charge had been made lug officers and other election ofljshllu had 
committee was about the most Inefficient agaln,t the returohig officer In Brockvllle Jo take, and by the trust reposed In the 
body existing to decide a question, ot fact. ln. the nflWaet*-Tea4 by Mr. Borden—the returning officers to see that ballots are 
The committee was peculiarly qualified to clement la the Brockvllle case. Sir properly printed and properly distributed,
decide a question of law, but a question derted that was an affidavit, and How did these principles apply to West
of fact was beyond It. His argumen declarcd tj,at Mr. Borden had been ashamed Huron and Brockvllle? 
against the committee were: The British 
Parliament had withdrawn all questions of 
fact from such a body, the personnel of the 
committee changed dally; the law provided 

constituted controverted elec-

Quilts, to 
is. 10-4 or
!r.._65

O’Gorman sent
ft

West Huron campaign.
Where Alex Smith Came in.

The first man he met In London was 
Alex. Smith, chief organizer of the Liberal 
party. "Where are the boys?" asked Prlt- 

" Abound town," replied Smith, who 
asked him td act as deputy returning offi
cer In West Huron.
Goderich, where he was Introduced to Farr 
by School Teacher Grant.

Farr Was Delighted.

"No ease In

SEVERAL IMPORTANT CHANGES EVERY DOLLAR HELPS SAVE LIFEid Pic-
FIERCE FIGHTING AT MAFEKING Will Be Made ln the 

of Leading Bank
ing Honses.

Have Been or 
Staffs

The Destitution is Terrible—News
papers Sent Ont Wrong Re

ports of the Situation.

New York, May 15.-Certain newWaperii 
having made the statement that Lord Cuk 
zon, Viceroy of India, had said that no fur
ther help wan needed for the famine. The 
New York Committee of One Hundred, In
dia Famine Belief, sent the following cable 
to Lord Canon:

"New York, May 14.—Lord Currcta, Cal
cutta : Committee of One Hundred Citizens 
formed here for famine relief. Newspaper M 
report» that you say no more funds needed.
Cable full facts at bur expense- (Signed)
W. E. Dodge, chairmen.” V

The reply received to-day to as fodtowsi ■! 
“Simla, May 15.—William B. Dodge, Esq., 
chairman Indian Famine Fund Committee.
New York: So far from no more funds be
ing needed, every dollar is ln service ln 
saving life. We have five and three-quar
ter millions on relief. Many to. extreme 
destitution. All help gladly received. (Sign
ed) Curzon.”

dnesday chett.Boers Attacked the Town With Ar
tillery, But Were Surrounded 

by the Brave Garrison.
London, May 15.-A despatch to The Dally 

Mail from Lorenzo Marquez, dated Tuesday, 
says:

“There Is now no doubt that there wflR 
desperate fighting at Mafeking Saturday, 
but it Is believed to have gone ln favor of 
the garrison.
of a reliable character foWows:“The Boers, using artillery, attacked the 
town Saturday. Very soon the Kattlr lo
cation was in flames, some say as the result 
of shell fire; others as the result of treacn- 
ery. Fighting at close quarters became 
general, and lu the midst of tjte contusion 
the Boers gained possession of the Kaffir 
Iodation, from which point of vantage they 
brought guus to bear on the town at close 
range.

A Clever Move by the Garrison.
"By an adroit move, the garrison, despite 

its attenuated numbers, succeeded ln actu
ally surrounding the party of Boers who 
had captured tne Kaftlrs' location, severe 
fighting followed, but, according to tne 
latest reports, the Boers still hold the lo
cation In which they are probably sur
rounded.

II
it. Pritchett went to

toys ate hot.
Free Staters Surrendering.

The Free Staters are surrendering in
iae

May 15.—(Special.)—The state-i and Gilt 
on of wall, 
nd convert
ir hall», par- 
neen, cream

iÉ3F.ÏHÏÏS
tant Items follow :

larger number than even alter 
occupation of BHoemfonteln.

Transvaal

man, 
tor, was a 
severely

When Pritchett showed Farr bow to 
manipulate ballots, Farr was delighted and 
said: “By Crips, I will take them ail. 
There’ll not be a vote ln the box

Farr got 20 bogus ballots from 
promised $10 for 5 

This

une oi- 
nftlllery

* Mys: “There will be no serious fighting 
ttiig side of Pretoria as Bereenlglng, on 
the Vaal, Is Indefensible. Heavy guns are 
bring mounted at Pretoria, but Generals 
Botha and Llmmer are agreed that ulti
mate success is Impossible.
Kruger is obstinate, and a majority ot 
the Transvaalcrs bodd firmly with hira.~

to 10 r,Seer of the
B\nriie law a”4.. !°!*.U,102,792 72
Profits’ for the year ended ggg M 

April 30, 1900 ................

used the wordhove papers, 
per in 
yd........• IU

butAll that can be ascertained
Grits.”
Pritchett and was 
substituted, and $15 for

the night before the election. An 
elderly man, thought to be Cummings, saw 
Pritchett also, 
given 16 or 20 ballots, 
worked be- worked in O’Gorman'a room *n

$2,827,180 80
$800,000 00

800,000 00
1,000,000 W

427,180 80

DOF.

Dividend, 5 p.c"., field. Dec. i, 

Dividend s'p.c.," payable June
1. lyuO...................................

Amount crèdttcd to reft > 
Balance of profit and loss car

ried forward ...................... .

■ries, assort* 
ties, frame* 
ing, CC 
lay**—

wasPresident
He instructed and

Whenframed ln 
l mouldings, 

24 Inchest
Boers Are 30,000 Men. 

it is estimated the Transvaalers can still 
Ouster 30,000 men on the fighting line.

Bel!er~l'nder Roberts.
Gen. Boiler’s advance, as his telegrams 

indicate, was by the Instructions of Lord 
Roberts, and It will cease or go forward 
as Lord Roberts may direct. Certain com
mentators affiliated to the War Office say 
that Gen. Buller’s orders to 
Boers employed have been supplemented 
by an order to drive them completely out 
of Natal, and-then to move on Hlarrlsmtth.

Items of LlsMlltlel.
Interesting -Items amongst 

the liabilities: , . .
Notes Of the bank In <?lrcuJa‘’ „ 161i649 w
Deposits ' not "breri'ng totere»t.lU,709,069 84 
Deposits beating Interest ... ..41,988,58» »< 
Balance due to other banks In 

Canada ...........................

the hotel. Seven or eight young men were 
brought to Pritchett by Grant, and Prit
chett Instructed them how to put lead un
der their finger nails and spoil ballots, 
while they acted as scrutineers. One of 
these was a student In Mr. Garrow's law 
office.

™ .2.19 Here are same
:e figures of 
omental oak 
subject, size li

Every Requirement Ignored.
Every requirement of the law had been 

Ignored. He did not believe the returning 
officer had been hwom and the oath had 
been administered to only one deputy re
turning officer. Infamy was added to In
jury when the officials signed a false certi
ficate that they had been sworn.

!to read more than a paragraph, from the 
document.
characterized Pritchett, the maker of the 
affidavit, “a self-convicted liar.” To ask 
the House to act on such evidence was 
an Insult.
away from Brockvllle and reviewed the 
West Huron evidence. In hi» opinion, the 
13 mep who swore they voted for McLean 
over the 30 whose votes were counted, may 
have voted for Holmes. Anyway, there 
wne no evidence that the deputy returning 
officer was to blame. He found Irregu
larities to the committee. No man should 
be allowed to state how he voted. Donald

“!T„.1.75 Besides, Judge Morgan has 15,549 28
The“g0ki and silver coin current amou°« 

to 12,303,209, and the Government demand 
’ notes to $2,814,430.

The amount due the bank by agencle

^ehe^Talue^gj-jg
current loans and discounts of the bank 
are $53,430,332.

IIAll Rode Together.
On the night of the election Pritchett 

Dan McGUlBcuddy and Tom Lew's rode in 
the same carriage in Holmes’ procession.

Snyman Ordered to Storm.
"The truth is, I believe, that the Pretoria 

authorities, knowing of the progress of the 
relief columns, gave orders to Gen. Snyman 
to storm the place. As soon as the locatiou 
was ln flames, Boer bulletins of victory 
were flying about everywhere to encourage 
the weak-kneed burghers. Boers who came 
down here yesterday from Pretoria pro
duced, for the edification of incredulous 
Britishers, two telegrams by officials,

’ • ' was signed ‘Snyman,’
•I was lucky enough to capture 

Baden-Powell with 900 this morning.’
The Fighting Was Fierce.

"There Is uo doubt about the heavy light
ing; a telegram from the Portuguese Con
sul to the Governor-General here, confirms 
this, and there Is little doubt of the occu- 

1 nation of the Knfflrstad, but similar tele
grams were ........... ' "

keep the I>re a properly 
tlons court. WILL TRY TO RUSH THE CORDON §!Sir Louis then tore himselft stock a 

lie—tells
Mr. Borden is to Blame.

Borden’s speech delivered
Says iSir Frederick Hodgson Will Make 

an Effort to Get Ont of Coo- 
maasle it Not Relieved.

Accra, May 15.—The situation is on- 
changed. It Is said ln official circles that gji 
the Governor and Commander-In-Chief ot 
the Gold Coast Colony, Sir Frederick Hodg
son, has announced We intention, unies» 
immediately relieved, to make an attempt 
to rush the cordon.

“There are now 460 troops at Voomassie, t 
460 between Cape Coast and Pràfiau, ana | 
500 on their way from Jebba."

The disaffection la spreading among the 
northern tribes. Kings Takle and cedgoe 
of Accra have been approached by, tne 
Ashantees.

Pritchett’s Next Job.Randle and Brabant.
tien. Randle and Gen. Brabant are taking

around
Taking up Mr. 

on Friday, Sir Louis declared that Mr. Box- 
for the position the 

Because of his ocg- 
tbe resolution, was brought up

The second affidavit referred to Brock- 
Vllle. At the request of O’Garman Pritchett 
went td Brockvllle to Instruct deputy re
turning officers how to manipulate ballots. 
Tom Lewis of London went with him. The 
first deputy who bit was Mr. Upturn, who 

given 15 bogus ballots. Upham, after

What McGUllcnddy Swore.
Another irregularity was exposed wheu 

McGIlllcuddy, who printed the ballots, 
he printed 6500 when ordered to 

extra ballots

possession of the wide regions 
Udybread almost without oppoaltlon.iney 
Cad the country plentifully supplied with 
cattle, horse feed and flour.
Is reducing his transport add feeding nrs 

and animals largely off the country.
The Boers In that quarter surrender dally, 
and It is the expectation of the corres- 
pandents on the spot that the eastern see

the Free State will soon be as 
quiet as the western.

Gen Bundle’s front Is 30 milles long, but I ener Justlievea.

to blameden was 
matter was ln to-doy.ges. Many Staff’ Changes.

A number of Interesting bank changes 
have taken, or are about to take, placeur 
this city In the first place Mr. Jack Mere- 
dUh, for so many years ***«' “au“g?rfÔÎ 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada and for 
the lac* six months away °n leave of a£> 
sence has resigned his position, and 
place’will hereafter be filled by Mr Ram- 
say who has been acting manager during 
Mr. Meredith's absence In London,
The retiring manager has been in the

said to have owed Comstock money, was, 1(}_ oI the Merchants' for a long time, 
given 20 bogi,» ballots. Jones, a ^“51 ??dh|the^dlrectors a
lawyer, was given 25 bogus ballots. Prit- of jiq.000 when they found that be
ebett saw him use some of them. Joues, lnteaded to sever bis c.oaue;J;I(>tt^

“«• ■ TTJfballots. eald ne will not resume active busi
ness for some time to come.

Molsons General Manager Ill.
The general managership of the Molsons 

Bank will soon become vacant, a* the 
many friends of Mr. W oilers tan. Thomas 
regret to learn that the eminent banker is 
sinking fast, and that the end to very near. 
The name of Mr. Matheweon of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce has been mention
ed In connection with the Molsons Bank, 
but The World hi Informed that Mr. H. 
Markland Molson, the present vice-presi
dent, will be the new general manager, 
and that hto position on the directorate at 
the City and District will be taken by Mr. 
Robert Bickerdlke, M.L.A., for St. An
toine Division.
The Reorganized Jacques Cartier.

Some new Appointments will also be In 
order ln the re-organlzatlon of the Jacques 
Cartier Bank, which will reopen Its doors 
on July 3, under the name of the Provin
cial Bank of Canada.

ouo
andof which was 

said:
swore
print only 6150. Why were 
printed? It was done designedly so as to 
hand out fraudulent ballots.

licence,
three and a half months after the opening 
of the session. He was strong In declaring 
that the Government was to no wise to

Gen. Bundleertee. Eace 
id has been 
it. toughest 
Turkish cups 
* sponge to 
ce form fat 
re all kinds 
low. 9t>me

men
the election, gave Pritchett 15 gen cine 

Upham was to get $5 for every 
O’nonr.'in scttleu the

vSix o’clock.
-What Was Done ’With the Entrai ?
After recees Mr. Powell continued his re- 

marks concerning the Irregularities preval- 
What was done with

i.Cummings was an Innocent man. He could 
not do the ballot tricks with "bis horny 
bands."

It Was Sir Wilfrid.
He was Interrupted at this point by Mr. 

Boaden, who pointed out that the only per
son wbo repeatedly said "Stand" when 
the motion to grant an investigation came 

It was the 
custodian of the 
have taken the 

send the cases to the 
had been doue last year.

ballotsL 
ballot substituted. Ont.■____ 7 published at Pretoria about

Ladysmith, and quite recently about Wep- 
before Col. Dalgety was re-

tlon of Cowan, a butcher, who wasfinancial end. em-Slr Louts’ Charge.
In answer to a question, Sir Lonls said 

that the 13 men did not vote for McLean, 
but for Holmes, amd got their ballots out
side the polling booth, 
was outside, 
question. Sir Louis had no sympathy for 
him. “That man was a Conservative and 
voted far McLean.” The presumption was 
that he would not stuff the box for Holmes. 
The West Huron enquiry had been amnle

ent to West Huron.
extra ballots? The Government re

shock when he declared that on 
Cummings be

his forces are disposed so that If any point 
should be attacked the troops there could 
be quickly reinforced.

The Zand River Fight.
A despatch from the Boer laager at Reit- 

rjmilt, dated May 10, via Kroonstadt, de
scribing the Zand River fighting says: "A 
report was received last night that the 
British had crossed owe of the lower drifts.

those
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. celved a

hypothesis could Mr. 
freed from the charge of deliberate per- 

bls initials upon 14 bogus 
Either to help along fraud from

OPERATIONS AROUND MAFEKING.«n up was 
Prime Minister’s duty, as 
honor of the House, to

The crookedness no 
Then Fatr came into theA was paid tor 12.

Comstock’s, was given 15 bogus 
That’s the last Pritchett saw of him. Smith 

given 20, but after the election retum-

Bombardmcnt of May 1 Was Not 
Henvy-rA Boer Trlclc Played 

on the Boers.

5c to 60c. 
each, <MV

jury. Why were 
ballots? L 
the outside with his knowledge or to steal 
good ballots and substitute bad ones.

Nothing Could Purge Gumming».
Mr. Cummings of

first opportunity to 
cojpmittee, as 
[Opposition applause.]

Sir Louis Get» Buttled.
Wind out of St. Louis* 

from the pdtot

HODGSON CAN HOLD OUT.
/ was

ed the whole of them. Trusden was given 
not seen again. Kelly, a clerk 

Brockvllle drygoods store, was given

Montreal Gentleman Who Know»
the Governor of the Gold Coast 

Colony Says So,
Montreal, May 16.—(Special.)—Mr.

Plumer’s Camp, Friday, May 4, via Got si, 
Monday, May 7.—Natives who have arrived 
here say that the bombardment of Mate- 
king on May 1 was not heavy. Twelve 
hundred and eighty refugees from Matching

and 150.
to 73c. 
$1.50. 1 1
Ï4JXX, II 
to 25c.

. 10; he was
In a L,,-.
13, and returned but five. Nellson, Bates, 
Field, Gould, all got ballots, and were paid 
tor their manipulation.

Smith and Vance There.
Smith and James Vance were ln 

Brockvllle all the time Pritchett was. Prit
chett was given $70 by O’Gorman tat hto 
service#.

This took the 
sails, and he drifted away 
and went deep into the true meaning of 
am "unopposed motion." He took occasion 
to any that Mr. Borden’s resolution was 
couched In such equivocal terms that the 
Government had to reject It or swalltfw it 
whole. It linked West Huron and Brock
vllle. Many members thought West Huron 
should be Investigated, but not Brockvllle. 

Why Not ?

1 Nothing could purgeAt 6 O’clock this morning the first eannou 
shot proclaimed the opening of the battle.
The British hosts could be seen advancing have reached here.Patrols who have returnéd 

northern borders of the Transvaal 
onr flanks. Theft* infantry were less easl- : lhcy saw no tdgns of Boers.
If discernible in the The sky was here. The Boers regularly patrol the ne gli-ly discernible in tne grass, tne ssy ^ 5 borho0(l of Mafeking, but do not seem to
clouded with smoke from the burning veldt. ^ disposed to be aggressive.

Botha’s Position Attacked.
“The fighting began at Philip Botha's

Further, McLean had alland complete, 
the evidence before him and should have

Bln-of deliberate perjury and ab- 
The astounding part of it 

Sir Louis Davies shoufd pose

the charge 
solute fraud, 
all was that

the apologist far thieves and perjurers. 
Evidence Regarding Farr.

succinctly reviewed the evl- 
In Goderich two

clair of the Blder-Dempster Vo. told you* 
correspondent to-day that he Is welt sc- 1prosecuted Farr long ago under the Elec

tions Act.from the
il In solid masses. Their cavalry hung on quaint ed with tor Frederick Mitchell 1 i 

Hodgson, the Governor ot the Gold Coast, j [ 
and that this official frith his Shu follow-6 I

All is quiet A Brain the Cry of Courts.
In conclusion Sir Louis summed up bis 

remarks, and declared that all parties 
should be relegated t<y the courts already 
provided by law. If the matter was re- polling 
ferred to the committee, persons already poslte sides 
tried amd acquitted would be again placed that the 22 
on trial. This would violate one of the by Farr differed from the other ballots, but 
first principles of criminal law. Sir Louis corresponded with the ballots a e

across the way. All these facts made Mr 
Powell believe ln his soul that there bad 
been a deep laid plot to steal elections. For 
years the turning of a Conservative ma
jority In a constituency to a Conservative 

Mr. Powell (Westmoreland) figured pro- minority had made Conservatives 6USP

as
Alex.M COMPANY

LIMITED L ers win be able to bold out against the 
beselgeti

Mr. Fowell
dence regarding Farr.

booths faced one another from op- 
of the street. Strange It was 
ballots fraudulently deposited

i!*The Boer Report of It,
position, above the railway bridge. A Bri- J™ «“Vtt toStti^i!
tiefo field battery pushed across the river,, Mafeking. They were In turn attacked 
and bombarded the kopjes Philip Botha during tne night of Saturday, and on Sun.
«... v >.i , .... . ____ _ duv found themselves surrounded. lhewas holding so heavily that they appeared j,oerg |0st seven dead and 17 wounded.
to be cloud-capped from the bursting shrap- The British loss Is reported to nave been 
a**l. Under cob"or of this cannonade the heavy.
British infantry advanced, but they met 
with so hot a reception that they had to 
retire.

HLjjth ^radeoffleeamdMbrarÿamltnreAs to West Huron.
The third affidavit related to West Hu- 

On Dec. 26 and 27, 1890. Tom Lewis 
met Pritchett, and wanted him to sign an 

. affidavit promising td say he had nothing 
to dtf with the Brockvllle election. Pritchett 

to get $100. Pritchett would not elgn. 
Again, Feb. 28, 1900, Lewis met Pritchett

one no option ton.Yet the resolution gave Fair and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 15., 

8 p.m.—The warm wave has now pretty 
well broken up, and. cooler weather Is 
spreading quickly over the country. Show
er» and thunderstorms have occurred very 
generally from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces, Toronto being one ot the few 
pieces reporting no rain.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
New Westminster, 48—60; Calgary, 36—72; 
Qu'Appelle, 84—60; Winnipeg, 38—52; Port 
Arthur, 38—62; Toronto, 61—85; Ottawa, 
60—74; Montreal, 46—78; Quebec, 40—u6; 
Halifax, 38-62.

want to bw> 
house-

to the committee.but to send both cases
Sir Louis sought to hide himself 

Parliament had relegated to
toy on 
da, pianos, 
cycles, horses 
ons, call and 
We will ad- 

u any amount 
) up same day 
y for it. Mon- 
e paid in full . 
Lima or in 
e monthly p*y- 
) suit borrower, 
ve an 
at) of lending 
1 get onr terms

The hole 
In was that
the controverted election court the trial 
of all election petitions, 
opposed sending these cases 
leges and Elections Committee. With pom
pous platitudes, he cited the Queen’s CQun-

had spoken two hours, and for a part of 
the time W. T. R. Preston was in the 
Speaker’s gallery. He didn’t stay too long. 
The recital of history harrowed hto feelings.

Mr. Powell at Work.

for taking the dirt out of all garment» 
If you have not tried It. be one to use 
the best.

or-
was

Which Report is Correct ?
London, May 15,-r-A special despatch 

from Lorenzo Marquez says It has been re
ported that a large force of Boers had been 
captured by the British at Mafeking.

Pretoria, It Is added, reports, on tne 
other hand, thait Mafeking has tallen.

The Government 
to the Prtvi-

"
Continued, on Page 2.

Look Out for June Wedding» ThisBritish Crossed the River.
“In the meantime, the British cavalry 

had crossed the' river, moving s tralght 
north. Gen. Botha threw the Stunderton 
Burghers with cannon to head them off. 
The burghers got the advantage and cap
tured 14 of the British. Unfortunately, 
Just ut the time, about 11 cfclock, the 
to* of the burghers 
“use. Upon this, Phillip Botha and all 
the others
find Bethel commandoes, with the Irish 
brigade, covered the retreat to Kroon-
fitadt,”

Year.
The photographer says that there are go

ing to be a great many fine weddings this 
because times are better, and onr

O'BRIEN GETS THE PLUM-PARIS EXPOSITION GRAFT*sunt
Bethune Infantry, the Umvotl Mounted RomC- May 15.-A terrible accident, re- 
Rifles and the Imperial Light Infantry, u guUlng ,n the death of from 30 to 40 per- 
Ma.v 12 we moved to <;„nerai HUd- sons, took place to-day at Ronclgllone, on
vardUTfrom EhTnttolaagte, occupied Indoda the Lake of Vico, during a celebration of !

Qn May M I sent General Ham- the tete of St Lucie, whose chapel to on 
mnn with three battalions, up the steep the shore of the lake.Uton, three & third cavalry' Two boats filled with young people cap-
*lopc of ^ lthfSkn hill en each side of the sized while returning from the chapel, brigade crowned a MR on * h k”"etbe wlthln 300 yards of the landing stage. Only
SeroT roaadndfroBmTree"ride^ The on- 13 persons were saved._______

JFJJ, bh1aÿetronglvn<MitronchedI! and retired petherstonhaugn <S Co.. Patent Solio- 
îh /h„bnok hTTroiit of Helpmakoar, whence Hors and experts, Bank of Commerce Brnld-
we,hhCopeCkto‘d^ge Them ^morrow, ns lug. Toronto_______________
many of them have retired. 11 e h of Snow ln Germany,
ed the summit of th« ®erg w , e to- Leipzig, May 15.—It has been snowing
morrow V »Th ^te^^de^”8^

I SJ® ^ toXTx»!^. 6-^ to’atootl>l>theavy snowfall at Chemnitz.

I of Generals Hamilton and Lord Dundouall 
and Col. Bethune.' ”

After a Big Rumpus Montreal Sa
loonkeeper is Appointed to Su

perintend Lachine Canal.
Montreal, May 15.—(Speclal.)-There is a 

big row here over the appointment of a 
superintendent of the Lachtne Canal to re
place the late Mr. Conway. The Reform 
Club prepared a resolution favoring Mr. K. 
Halley, a local Liberal politician, tor the 
position, but It appears that the Club has 
been turned down ln Ottawa. A member 
of the Cabinet, writing to a friend here, 
slates that the appointment will go to Mr. 
William O'Brien, a St. James-street saloon
keeper who was formerly In the employ 
of Mr.’ H. J. Beemer, the well-known sail
ing man.

Prof. Robertson the Last Man to 
Get HI. Fare Paid by the People- 

Hts Cold Storage Exhibit.
15.—(Special.)—Mr. fisher

WORD FROM BADEN-POWELL. ftieuds of last season have apparently come 
upon their fate. There Is no other firm ln 
town who have provided so many trous
seaux with novelties in tbe way of walking 
hats and dress hats, and fur capes and 
jackets, as the W. & D. Dlneen Co. This 
season they have studied probabilities, and 
have prepared for great emergencies. Their 
stock to complete, and Includes all tbe most 
modern designs ln both furs and headgear. 
About furs espectal'y, the Dlneen Company 
beg to say that their price tble season will 
be very much lower than that of next, on 
account of the Increased demand and the 
ever-decreasing supply, so purchase now 
and save money.

DrownedThirty or Forty People 
Thru the Capsizing of Two Boats Probabilities. J

Lower' Lakes and Georgian Bay—
Fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—
Fine and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Northely 
winds; fresh to strong during the day; toe 
and a little lower temperature at most
^Maritime Provinces—Freeh northwesterly 
to northerly winds; generally fair; a little 
lower temperature at most places. 1

Lake Superior—Fine; stationary or a little g - 
higher temperature. - 91Manitoba—Flue; higher temperature. -|g
Thursday—Warm.

May 7—Gar-All Was Going Well
risen Peaceful, Food Enough 

to Last Till June 10.
Filled With Passengers.

Ottawa, May
said to-night that Prof. Robertson

to Paris to fix up the cold storagegave way without
hadentirely London, May 16.—The War Office has 

received the following from Lord Roberts, 
dated Kroonstadt, May 15:

Badeu-Powell reports, under date of May 
Fever Is decreasing, the

exhibit of Canada. Everything was now ingave way. The Etanderton
shapes

In reply to Mr. Taylor, Sir Wilfrid said 
that the Fox Bay settlers had received no
tice to quit Anticosti from Mr.
The Government bad offered them land 
near Lake Winnipeg or Lake Winmpegosia 
and they had aerepted It. 
ment would see that their transportation 
was paid.

garrison 1 s’ peaceful and the food will last 
until about June 10.

iuarantcc Co.
> King West

Menier.Britimh Fired Hard.
Otherwise than in the retreat from 

Brandfort and the Vet River, the British 
fired hard on the retreating Boers. All our 
cannon and commissariat were brought out, 
*hd, so far as Is known, our casualties 
Were confined to a dozen wounded.”

When Will the W ar End ?
L°rd Roberts contributes a line to the 

fifocussion going on in the press as to when 
war will end by the following tele- 

dated Monday, and sent thru a cor
respondent who had made the direct tn- 
QOiry :

“I regret that Y cannot give any reply 
*° your question, as it is impossible at 
Present to predict when the campaign may
end.”

Steyn Won Id Be Dentrnctlve.
The view of the other side is reported 

b>' a correspondent to whom President 
Bteyn said:

“Sooner than leave this country to fall 
!»to the hands of the British I would de- 

f A nT°y onr houses and lèave it a desert.”
A\ Strained Relation».

Tbe relations between the Transvaal and 
the Portuguese appear to be strained. The 
rortugnese consul at Pretoria, according to 
reports from Lisbon, has been ordered by 
President Kruger to leave the country. The

*

I DUNDEE CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH.!
The G oven-

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.Gained a Pro-Gen. Duller Hns
nonneed and Important Sue- 

Near Blggaraberg.

\
For the Qneen’s Cup.

Perhaps It to too soon to pick the winner 
of the Queen's Plate at the Woodbine, but 
a party of gentlemen settled the question 
at Muller’s yesterday—to their own satisfac
tion. One of the younger members of the 
party said: "In coming In here 
morning of the race, I’ll buy a dozen La 
Vencedoras, and I’ll have the longest day’s 
sport I ever had." Mr. Muller says La 
Vencedoras have the Inspiration of pro
phecy In their leaf.

At Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King St. B. jli 
and 116 Yonge St., y onr want» are liberally fat 
provided for-good clothes, and style to 
them—priced to your advantage. It pays t» 
visit Oak Hall.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bathat 
Bath and bed *1.00. 202 and 204 Kin* WA?cdol^ts“BdaKSe?eh£^Udd 

George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart-Iyondon, May 15.-d.56 p.m.)-The War 
has received the following despatch

Stocking Factory Burned.
WUkesbarre, Pa„ May 15—The stocking 

factory of Morgan & Meazles was totally 
destroyed by fire to-day. The Ira» to 
$60,Cp0; covered by Insurance.

jrniture.
Office 
from General Buller :

"Dutulee, May 15.M1 p.m.)—We have oc- 
Alxxqt 2500 Of the enemy

on thetho Grand A Toy’» Snap».
Fine Russia Leather Indexed Memo and 

Price Bootes, Traveler»’ Expense Books, Du- 
plicate and Triplicate Order Books If 
It'S a good thing we have It.—Grand & 
Toy Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and" Jordan-strects, Toronto.

Try a Rickie made with Radnor.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's iresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars. ___________ 186

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

■ w. H. J£on2’0jgdertaker’ 848
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

household
>s; will pay 
irtgaere and 
11 advance 
k rent or 
•rest lower 
rhere, tousl- 
;ntlal. AP‘—

8, McKln- 
Telephone

cup led Dundee.
left yesterday for Glejncoe, where they en- 

Their wagouja also left yesterday 
bv De Jagcr’e Drift and the Dannhawer 
road. Their Kaffirs tald they we re going 
tt> Lalng’s Nek. Almost every house in 
Dundee Is completely /Tooted. The Naviga
tion colliery Is all rifebt. The machinery 
of the Dundee eoHene-s is destroyed. The 
houses of the ttfwn are damaged, but are 
structurally intact.”

WarmThe Enemy Stole Away.
A second despatch dated May 14 says: 

‘'The enemy evacuated Helpmakaar Nek 
during the night, leaving a rear guard of 
about 1001) men In front of us. These we 
have forced back thruout the day under 
considerable difficulties, as they fired all 
the grass on top of the berg as they re
treated and the wind being unfavorable 
to us we were scarcely able to see at all. 
I halted the Infantry, who marched very 
well thruout the hot smoke, at Beith. The 
cavalry have not yet reported, but are 
some miles ahead. We have taken a few 
prisoners. Our casualties are small."

weather and Radnor.
trained. Clark of Montana Resigns.

Washington, May «.-Senator Clark of
from’the

Darling
Imperial

5c Pearson have removed to 
Bank Bldg.. Leader Lana
-----------------------------  May 16.

BIRTHS. Géorgie............

DEATHS. 1 Gr. Kurfmwt. ..New York —--------
IBBOTSON—Suddenly, at his late real- jLo k -----Baltimore

dence, 277 Victoria-street, John Spite lb- H. H. Meier....Bremen Baltimore
botson, on Tuesday, May 15, 1900. .... __ - „

Funeral private. Sailed. From. -
Yorkshire, Eng., papers please copy. Coroan...............Glasgow ..............«ffBt. Job!

McQUILLAN—At his late residence, 142 3T*der-..Manrfiester ...... Montreal
Grange-avenue, Toronto, on Monday, tne Tymedale..........”*
14th Inst., Thomas McQuillan, aged 63years. 1 Li Champlain, .Liverpool **.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
eleaping accommodation. 129 Tonga From.

Liverpool
At.

New York »
To-Day's Program.

Queen’s Own Rifles parade at Armouries, 
8 p. m.

Presbyterian Foreign Missions, Knox 
Church.

Toronto Opera House, "Darkest Russia," 
8 p. m.Shea's Theatre, 
bum Hair," and

Drink Caledonia Springs Water. Rare and Costly Furniture To-Day.
The great auction sale of rare and costly 

furniture etc., will be continued this morn
ing at li o'clock, at No. 28 Avenue-road, 
under Mr. Chas. M. Henderson's manage
ment.

216 The Pope Saw Mgr. Corrigan.
Rome May 15.-The Pope to-day gave an 

audience to Archbishop Corrigan or New 
Ycrk.

Detail» of the Operation».
London, May 15.—The War Office to-day 

furnished confirmation of the Associated 
Press story of yesterday telling of General 
Buller’s move on the Blgirnrsbcrg. 
despatch

"Kemp’s Farm, May 15—The following 
telegrams sent to Lord Roberts are now 
repeated to you. They begin under date 
of May 13 :

“ ‘In accordance with Instructions to keep

“The Girt With the An- 
vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.Harry Love handles Columbia BicyclesIt Is a

frotn General Buller. as follows : Radnor and Rye.Dnndonald’r Good Work.
A third despatch dated from Kemp’s 

Farm, May 15, says:
“Dundonald reported late last night

:ht that tne new 
d and placed ac 
o- ten miles.
’oetponed.

Headache Cured in a few minute* 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 26 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham'* Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Sweet Pena.
are now the season's favorites. We have 
all varieties and colors. Dunlop, 6 King 
west, 445 Yonge-atreet.

.« Portland 
Montreal 

.Montreal
No system of coupons or stamps 

enables you to secure a handsome pre
mium so quickly as Imperial or Snow 
Soap Wrappers.

Mr.
Continued on Pnge 2.return I
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early morning blaze and a
GENERAL ALARM WAS SOUNDED

WEDNESDAY MORNING V2 HELP WAITED.
-xt-oung'man wants PMinoTr.
x cake- baker. Box 67, World.V AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

^HAMILTON NEWS I
8oooooooooooooc::c'^ooooo8

:
AC’HIMBTS STAY AWAY FROM 

JjJL Toronto- -trouble on.?
Laverock, »

Finish aJudge McDougall Thinks Should be 
in the Hands of an Independent 

Commission.
si BUSINESS CHANCES.

Retail Department—R, & T. Cross’ Coal and Wood Yard on Edward Street Destroyed 
—Thomas Cross Badly Burned—Excitement 

In the Locality-

OR SALE-HOTEL - A1 BUSINESS 
F stand. In Spr 1 ngflelû-oor the-cê^” 
terms easy. Apply Mrs. J. Lanph'cr’ 
Burnhamtliorpe I'.U.

m
iFROM MAKER TO WEARER—tvfj $ EARLY tristltuted In Stony Creek on Friday night 

by the county officers.
Charged With Betrayal.

To-night Special Officer Nidhol arrested 
Theodore Tremor, a young farmer In Qian, 
ford, on a -charge of betraying, under pro
mise of marriage, Miss Lydia l’atton, Catlt- 
arloe-etreet south.

THOMPSON GETS THE BEST OF IT V X F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
JL manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican potent*, 
together with established export trade ana 
good will, Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box

\ Bicycle
TrousersFire In the coal and wood yard of R* b?tog to possession of the flames. A he off l- 

Edward-street, early thls| cer8 forcea the door, and rescued Mr. Cross, 
who was almost overcome by the heat ana 
smoke. In the meantime the Bremen naa 
arrived and started their work of eitln- 

ulshlng the flames. The Are raged flerce- 
and hud every appearance oz 

spreading to the buildings adjoining. 1 he 
occupants of the latter had also awaken«1, 
and were kept busy removing their effec.s. 
Water from a doien lines of hose was plav- 
ed on the horning building and houses In 
close proximity, until the Are was gotten 
under control, which was nearly an hour 
afterwards. Despite the efforts of the nfe- 
men and Mr. Cross, three horse* perUhed 
In the flames. The buildings and contents 
In the wood yard are almost a total loss.

Mr. Thomas Cross places the damage at 
*1500, with Insurance for 1200C In the North 
American Co. Mr. Cross was alone In the 
house when the Arc broke out. Yesterday 
his parents, with whom he lived, moved 
part of their effects to 13 Bleocker street, 
and be remained te keep watch over the 
remainder. Mr. Cross was badly burned 
about the bead, face, arms and leg*. He 

removed to the Emergency Hospital In 
the ambulance. Mr. Cross Is also suffer
ing greatly from shock, and the physician 
In attendance says his condition Is critical. 
Robert Cross, a brother and partner in the 
business, live» st 150 West Adelalde-street.

/
jrstt Elle".

JackH» Took No Fort in the Election» 
of 1UOO—Neither Did Nobli 

The Judge’» Slae-Up.

T. Cross, at 64 
morning wrought havoc to the extent ot 
*1000. Adjoining the yard was the home 
of Mr. Thomaa Créas, No. 62; Mr. William 
Fatherly, No. 66; Peter Bennett, No. «8.

Robertson, No. 70. On 
Teraulay-street and abutting Cross’ proper
ty, Is a boarding stable, owned-and- occu
pied by James Cochrane.

Congregational Minister Demanded 
an Investigation by a 

Church Court.

♦ 83. Durango, Mexico.We have bicycle trousers 
to sell for as little money 
as one-twenty-five —

For 2.50 you may have a 
splendidly made pair of 
strong tweeds—

* He Left Behind $80,768.
The will of the late George H. Gillespie 

wa« entered for probate to-day by the 
executors, Ueorge H. Gillespie ot London, 
Alexander Gillespie of Toronto and John 
Oowan Gillespie of Winnipeg, eons of the 
deceased. The estate la valued at $80,768.- 
95, made up as follows: Household goods, 
*1000; book debts and notes, *SUU; money 
secured by mortgage, *26,400; money se-, 
'cured by life assurance, *30,222; cash In 
bank, *2,786.05; Duke-street real estate, 
*3400; Emerald-street bouse, *5000; prop
erty at Port Col borne, *1000. The estate 
Is bequeathed to the deceaseds eight 
children In equal sharea.

May Go Back to Fight.
Joseph Sutton, 24 Cannon-street West, 

father of Pte. J. H. Sutton, who went to 
South Africa with C Company,
61ans, says he believes that 
now on the way back to South Africa to 
Join the company. Sutton was Injured, 
and sent to Woolwich Hospital, England. 
He was discharged from the hospital about 
a week ago, and the despatches said that 
be Intended to return home at once. Mr. 
Sutton says that he has had no word to 
this effect.

fy. wereThere 
Woodbine Pai 
ty Platers m 
perfect 
increase

McDougall yesterday handed orut 
In the enquiry Into the actions 

All the firemen 
The whole

* lumber.Judge
bis Bindings
of Etre Chief Thompson, 
are exonerated from blame.

of the trouble, the Judge soys, aroeo 
fact that the control of the brl- 

bauds at the Fire and

and Mrs. Rose&2 -*71 OR SALE-WHITE OAK, SOFT AND 
Jj rock elm, 1, 2, 8 and 4 lathes; a so 
some 10 x 10 Inch red pine timber, and 
about 75,000 feet 3-lneb dry pine plank. 
Apply W. J. Bryce, at crlbwork, foot of 
Bay-street, Toronto.

r: west
' J their 

lino on the hr 
meet, when t 
winners, they 
they had slum 

Another trii

9 Is These premises
HIS CHARACTER WAS ASSAILED cause 

from Jhe
rade was to the , „
Ught Committee, and, to his wind-up, Judge 
McDougall recommends that the brigade 
be placed in the banda of an Independent 
commission, appointed tor a period of from 
three to six years.

1 less damaged. The tire lawere more or 
supposed to have originated from the en
gine In the woodyard. 
by Mr. Thomas Cross 
was awakened by the sound of cracking 

On seeing the flames, Mr. Cross’

It was discovered 
about 1 o’clock, who LOST OR FOUND.And He Resigned, Pending nn In

quiry—Preparations far ttueen’s 
s Birthday—General New».

And at 3.75 and 4.50 you 
pick from a very fine line 
in stylish checks—

ng requisites of most every sort 
it value in stockings at 75c—

OST—AT THE ISLAND ON 8ATUR- 
I j day, near entrance to wharf, a neck
tie pin set with a diamond aud opal. He- 
ward 57 SuINvan-street.

171 OUND - SMALL PURSE, WITH 
Jy money and ring. Apply World Office.

k mystery was 
4 o’clcl

first Impulse was to save hla horses, whlcfl 
were In a stable across the yard at the 

At the some time Be

liront 
joe Mctilonc 
IIhs Dart, tt) 
pot give out t 
that the trial 
be and Doc G 
er Kd White 
Charley Wise 
the trial fro1 
unknown to tb 
The journey 

being ri

15i—(Special.)—someMayHamilton,
months ago a Uttle coterie of gossiping 
women set a story going which reflected 
on the moral character at Rev. Dr. Beavla, 
pastor of the First Congregational Church 
of this city.

The Judge’s Report.
Investigation of tn'a

UkUliiJ,
of the Cann- 

hls son is
side of his home, 
called to some pedestrians to ring the 
alarm, which was done. Police Constables 
Dickson and Dawson, who were on Yonge- 
street when a general alarm was sounded, 
hurried to the "scene.

On their arrival they found Mr. Cross 
vainly attempting to make bis escape by

Wheel!
—a grea

Men’s wheeling and out caps— 
25c up—
Children’s white duck tarns— 
25c, 50c and 75c.

“Naturally, In an 
character,” says the jodffe. "“>* f« largest

whatThose warm days, no\ 
overcoat to conceal 
your good suit or fol 
oover a worn one.

Frock Coats, Walk
ing Coats, Sack Coats, 
Outing Coats. They 
ail got a show this 
month.

They are all stylish 
enough to turn the 
head of any girl.

Fine Business Salts, 8.00 to 15.00
Thin Summer Suits, 5.00 to 12.00 

Light Weight Trousers, 2.00 to 5.00

;woreproportion at the witnesses 
might be properly described ns unwilling 
witnesses, but Chief Thompson and four 
or five of the firemen, however, were can
did witnesses. I have no d0,|lbt ’•
and so report, that for many yenra pnS ; 
and prior to/ the elections of 1889, 
donee amply establishes that tbo maJoritJ 
at the firemen, from the highest to the 
lowest In rank, took an active 
nlclpal elections. Some, ot couree, **'? 
more energetic than others, but thcre was 
no real attempt at concealment of their

Detectives Cuddy otto Black last night ^*lv^1e^^‘ew”e‘bylaTto'1^wntiary 
captured nn alleged burglar whom they ^twlttotandhig. In the last two or three 
believed was convicted and hanged about years, owing tô the comments of the pres», 
two months ago In British Columbia for this open conduct had ceased, but the «n- 
murder. The prisoner Is John Josepn SwditUd term In the elec-
Doyle, with no particular place of abode* tl<>na of 189o ann to perhaps a lesser ex- 
He has been wanted by the local police w t tbe elections of 190(1. (
for about four y^ars to answer a charge urn[ ™ the system,
of entering the home of Jrfaeph Huguw, thaï I have form-who, at that time, lived at 382 East Front- “In view of the opinion tbat l haie rorm 
street. The house was entered in me eany ed, that the system (under which thAflr_ 
houra of the morning, the thief gaining brigade 11 at present organizedl ls morc 
admission by tordng a rear window, me- responsible for the alleged totromissone or 
burglar, while ransacking the place, made ! the firemen In connection with mnmctpa | 
considoralde notse, ana awakened the elections than the character and natural | 
aged mother of Mr. Hughes. The woman tendencies of the men themselves, I do j 
aroused' her son, and a desperate struggle not feel disposed to report any Individual 
ensued between the thief and Mr. Hugnea. fireman In the rank and file as having been 
The former managed to get away, and guilty of specific acta showing au infrac- 
the detectives who investigated the rob- tiion of the bvlaw.
Very, from the description furnished them, ,.j consider It my duty to review briefly 
believed that Doyle was the person who fhe eTidence adduced against three officers 
entered the houae The “«"J111* of the brigade relating to the part they
Iwd1 Itecn made toenter ffie”,"»»! ^ ***“ *“ “** ‘W°
MSS ^Me, Thompson’s Cose.

Lives scorched the city for Doyle, but be Referring to the evidence concerning 
conld not be found. Nothing more was Chief Thompson’s actions, HHa Honor says, 
heard of the man until about three week a after reviewing the evidence : 
agio, when his brother. Lawrence Doyle, “j find no evidence to show that Tbomp- 
called on Detective Forrest and asked that canvassed or solicited vote* for Mr. 
he be given a photograph of John Joseph Shaw or anyone else during the municipal 
Doyle, In order that he might verify a j electlo-na of 1800, but I do And. and rfcport, 
story of hla supposed death by hanging in t^Rt took whnt I consider to l>e an nc-
the Western Province. Lawrence, Doy*® | tjve part ^ behalf of Mr. Shaw In the
was told to make n. “P? * rt : municipal elections of 1809. 1 beg to rc-
to Inspector Stork, but he never turned j ^ thftt# ^ far a» the election of 1000 fs
up again While to search^of an a legM concerned, there Is not the slightest evl-
sneak thief down .by the wato^ m_napù ! dence to support tbe charges against Mr. 
last evening, toe ,. lvlnK »sicep ; Thompson for electioneering and taking
to s° vneant tot J They aroittod him and part to this election. Mr. Thompson not 
; ,1 no the ("ourt-street station, only atndlously kept aloof from all partlcl-When rak^nTntoUSUy boyle was weor- ,m(ion In the mid election, but be Vtolted 
tor n suit of clothes similar to those given the stations and verbally cautioned the 
to a convict when he Is discharged from men to avoid all interference ' with tbe 
orison The prisoner claims that be has electors on* behalf of any candidate. Giving in Chicago since hi, departure Noble We. St,e.«ht.
from Toronto. TV hen told by lietectree “In reference to the case of John C.
Caddy of h1« sapped hanging uoym Nohle the present Deputy Chief, I do not 
laughed heartily, and arid that tM« And any evidence to sustain toe suggestionthe first thing be had heard of it. He has thnt hp took „ pnrt i„ „,e munlctlpnl
been to trouble b^or^ He w^^tencea of lg99 Thf,r(, w„ ‘r„
some year» an old lady on douce that he arpj some of his f riends werefor assaulting and robbing an «a iauj active in canvassing some of the aldermen 
Jarvls-strcet. to secure for him the position of Deputy

Chief. But here, - ngain, I ennnot blame 
either Mr. Noble or his friends, who only 
availed themselves of the current methods 
universally employed under the present sys
tem of administration to accomplish their 
purposes. To obtain a position on the tire 
brigade or td win promotion therein ap
pears to have depended on gaining alder- 
mnmlc support upon the Fire and Light 

'Committee.”

1ARTICLES for sale.
Dr. Bee vis Is some 60 years 

and much «ought after for his 
and hto broad-minded

theology. The story, ctoce started, grew A Pourth Term,
tio such proportions thnt the minlater coni jj,. Quarterly Board of Centenary 
stand hla position no longer and retigneo, church has Invited the pastor, Kiev. George
_ . „,,, fc. effect In June. He F. Solton, to remain for a fourth year,the resignation to take effect to June. ^ ^ g|yen three mol)tn,- v,en
tras not satisfied, however, to let the mat tion an<1_ w|tb w. j. Mordra, will
ter rest there, and, at hla request, a church visit Europe and Palestine.

called to investigate Into the In |he Courts.
, ‘ “ Th. —un. At the Police Court this morning Mrs.

charges against his character. I * Hannah Dawson was committed to prison
which sat all day to-day. conducted .Its for three months for keeping a disorderly

It was house at 75 Hunter-street Bast. __
Judge Snider tots morning found Will

iam Lnckle guilty of assaulting Thomaa 
Htgham, and fined him *20 and coots. ' 

Patrick Harte’s Funeral.
The funeral of the late Patrick Harte, 

who died In Toronto, took place this morn
ing. The remains were taken to St. Mary a 
Cathedral, where mass was Bald by Rev. 
Father Mahoney. Interment took place

represented the church, and "a^Sepulc^re.^Rev. Fatoe^Do^van 
Q.C.. appeared tor Dr^ca- ROIMn i’atrtck Holleran, W

COUNTER JOOR SALI» CH 
feet, 8 drawers,
10 feet: awning,
284 Dundas, -

ICYCLES—CLEVELAND, *15; MAh 
gey Harris. *15; Crescent, $12; 

Stearns *10; Brantford Racer, E. A D., new^ohro second-hand, over 300 wheels, te 
he oold, Nregardless. Clapp Cycle (.a, 
212 Yoiige _____

Fof age, 
warmth of heart a»e. ■*- feet. Joseph Hoi* 

Toronto Junction.case,
man,

Tout money back If you want 1^—J. J. DOYLE WAS NOT HANGEDNOTHING IS DEFINITE 
AS TO MAFEKING’S FALL

B mate 
p. A. Boyle 

furlong
E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE 
AND Y0N0E-

A* the Police Were Told, But He la 
j Now in the Toll* Charged 

With Burglary.
three 
Maid, to .375 
In M'- 

Bi. Clancy' 
mile

-x/FIDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
M cylinder required* write for circular. 
Midget Fountain Co. & Bay-st.. Toronto.
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cil, .that he had driven the rear guard on to 
the main body of the enemy, near BuraHn- 
den, where they occupied lu force a strong 
position with three powerful guns. Major 
Gough, with the composite regiment, 
manoeuvred to the right round their left 
flank, and they retired. Duudonald then 
batted. He was 25 miles, as the crow files 
from hla previous -night's bivouac, and 
had covered nearly 40 miles during the 
day In a waterless country, most of the 
time riding thru smoke. I think his pursuit 
a very fine performance. From prisoners 
I learn that the enemy numbered over 2000 
at Helpmakaar, and being now Joined by 
those who left Van Jonder's Pass they 
mm* total nearly 30)0 men. We move on 
Dundee to-day.

Hlldyard Is Also Working.
“Hlldyard reports toe occupation of Wea

sel’s Nek and is repairing the line."

proceedings behind closed doors, 
composed of Rev. J. W. Pedley. Tordnto; 
Rev. W. J. Bindley. Guelph; Rev. Dr. 
Scholfleld, Brantford; Rev. J. H. Uns worth 
-Scotland; Rev. H. B. Mason, Georgetown; 
Rev. George Externe, Hamilton; Rev. J., 

and Rev. A. F. Me

a WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 
smelting0 ptontiV'tons dâ‘ly espaett»;

ap. Address Howard Chemical, Worm, 
Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Duran**,

-V

che
St.
Mexico.Morton, Hamilton,

Gregor, Toronto. ,
Charles Duff represented the church, and

V''^t“,râtog7w^.theÿuc-^^ Much cl! ™ John° "tVy n n,” elsoù" * âiid F

ed the evidence frauyht with momentous 
for the pastor, Dr. Beavls appeared 

1, archil haald in the

c Bsrjrstt
Queen-street West, Toronto. ( ed

Arland

Eyes tested free.

‘ The Mon With a Pull.ïtTe Bçyî’ Brigade mini, held to the
adjoining lecture room, his Jj*!*?*?*«ton Appear?-si^cia/ privileges 
pea ranee of the past few weeks quite go e not onjJ?ed bv ordinary men. Some, of tne 
under the excitement city officials who have been reUmtless^y
verdict. The cotmcll, however, sat until # —hm —h
very nearly 11 p.m., aud then 
continue Its sitting to-morrow

Oak Hall Glethlers,
116 to 121 King- Street East, 1J6 

Yonge-St., Toronto.________ O TQVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
[S direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary's "Famous,'' “Active” and Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exenanga 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

chasing poor citizens for back taxes are 
decided to ukrtv to be on the carpet for showing

___________________ _______ morning. I "tomency to a man “wlth the pull." Kx-
Enmnnnel Church Concert. | Alderman Boord.|a'S*gnea 

Emmanuel Congregational Church held H» P-\v À. Held & Co. of TW-
firat annual concert to-ulgbt, with much mratn |t „ claimcd, owed
euthutiasm. Such, artiste as the Mlasee E<l- ® v40 har^ water rates, and over *50 
gar, J. T. Hnll.T. McCabe the TUsoUbnrg for pool table*. Tne money
tenor, and the church quartet, contributed the licenses was dwe six month» igo. 
to the enjoyable program. Where the Injustice comes In to thatotner

«urea’s Birthday Arrangements. pool ^A,
Tbe arrangements for tbe Queen’s Rirtiv dueth Refd & Co. now refuse .to pay

day celebration ar* be*?£Jmi>ldl?^?n^,ei: the^clty’s account for Board, and the city 
ed. This afternoon the Program OomrsMtee [he c 7 much,
met the Special Committee of the Board of Minor Matter*.
Education and arranged for the concert, , - th„ late c. M. Counsel)to) be given to Dundum Park In the after- .The ftmraal of^iate^ a(wrnoon „ 
noon. This evening the marshal» met In’ will take piare ra
the Mayor’s office ami got together the will be pnvare. tobacconist,
details ot the big procession. It was stated, ® 4 King-street West, Hami’ton.
that 1506 persons would come to Hamilton 9S”™ême aa Toronto. , „
from Buffalo. judgc Snider trie morning Fritri »

The Band Concert. - order to close an alleyway on the Stuart
The 13th Band concert to the Armotr survey, facing on Wentwwth-street Nortn. 

this everting was attended by about 1200 to enable tbe T. H. A B. Railway 
persons. Harry Rich of Toronto amused pany to pass thru *443
the audfemce with bis comic songs, and waa John F. Wrad Is p.mm held
recalled several times. from the T. H ft B Resetwe r

. Canadian Wild Flowers. | by the city »Ui ‘^tnTîomtXcon-
James D'cksoo read a very Interesting Co TMt. Teettel assigned tit*

paper on “Canadian Wild Flowers." before «™[,tJ?ntotM:r Wood
toe Hamilton Horticultural Society to-day. Homewood, a whip peddler on the
There was a large attendance at members. kPt frn jnto an opening In front ot 

Oranee Lodge at Stony Creek. | Hughes' Hotel this morning, and was 
A lodge at the Orange Order ■ will be to- painfully hurt. ______________

XBoer Readiness to Run.
Judging from the above despatches, the 

British, advance 1® little more than an 
onerous march. The Boers who were ac
tive at first appear later to have shottn the 
some readiness to retreat which la now 
marking the movements of the Federal* In 
the Free State. Apparently the burghers 
are about to evacuate Natal and concen
trate for the defence of Lnlng's Nek, 
northward®, and Van Reenen'g Pass, west
ward.

The re-occupatlon of Dundee by the Bri
tish place® the ooel supplies there again 
In* their hands.

Interest Centre* In Mafeklng.
From elsewhere there 1® little news of a 

definite character. Interest for the mo
ment 1® almost entirely centred In Mafe
klng. whence the wife of the mayor to-day 
received a cablegram setting forth that 
all was well on May 5.

LAURIER GOVERNMENT IS 
AFRAID OF BROGKVILLE AND 

WEST HURON FRAUDS
VETERINARY.

rant.

STORAGE.'continued from Page I.

1 In Detroit and told him that the commise!on 
I: re West Elgin would sit In St. Thomas In 

ii! Marii. Lewis wanted him to go to the 
U eomnriKdon. Pritchett ea'd he did not want 

I to go, but If he did he would tell every 
|( tiring.

Tbe Government Challenged#
With these affidavits before the House, 

Mr Powell challenged the Government to 
raturé an investigation. These affidavits, 
and the evidence already ’ adduced, proved 

i heyond a doubt that McLean, not Holmes. 
M.P. for Wert Huron, and White, not 

Corortoek, had been elected tn BnVck'ville. 
These things 'were" food for thought, and 

I j: required action on the f>art of the Govern.

■ • v* 1|
Closed Their Byes to Felony.

The leaders of the Government and tÿe. 
[j! If party organizers knew what O’Gorman and 
«I jj. others-were doing, and, If not actively en- 

! li gaged with thrtn, at least closed their eyes 
Surely the mem- 

sustoln

has

PAWNBROKERS.

CONCENTRATING ON THE VAAL
bought.

, the fn
The Boer* Said to Be Withdrawing: 

From the Blggaraberg and 
Southwestern Border*.

■

TO BENT
Kroonstadt, Manday, May 14.—It Is re

ported that the whole of the Boer forces 
are concentrating on the Vaal and with
drawing from Blggnrsburg and the south
western borders. It Is computed that not 
more than 2000 Free. Staters will fight on 
the Vaal.

Railway communication with thla place là 
expected to be open on Thursday, 
transport la working smoothly, the troops 
and horses are receiving luU-tiatlona, water 

health of the troops is

T71 *URNIRHe’d”hOU8B IN BOaEPAtfei 
Jj for summer; most desirable locality* 
Box 76, World.
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= First Bate* Brought Down—To Fey 
the Cost of Printing Debates 

In the Commons.
May 1$.—(Special.)—The first

PERSONAL. -e-
/Commercial"hotel, stratkoro,’ 
C refitted; best *1.00-day house to Ca* 
ado.; spécial attention to grip-men. J. J.

1 :Hagarty, Prop. __________ ■
HARLES DAVIES, BOW BRIDGE, 
Shrewsbury, do write to your moth# 

once. ®4 “

LETTER FROM GEN- HUTTON.associated with the member» of the' gang.
The Bold P. M. G. Enteri'

. Mr. Mulock, who had Just come In, seem
ed surprised, and wanted to know what It 

all about. Mr. Quinn said he had said

TheIt Wa* Written to Lteut.-Governerr 
Patterson of MWfcitêha In R,efer- 

to Major Arnold.
Winnipeg, May 15.—(Special.)—The Lieu

tenant-Governor has received the following 
letter from Major-GeneraJ Hutton, 
among the delayed mall received from the 
wreck of the steamer Mexican:
Kimberley Club, Kimbenley, bouth Africa,

March 26, 1000. keiTO ^
My Dear Mr/Patterson,—If you have op

portunity, I should esteem It a favor w 
you would convey my deep sympathy witu 
the relatives of the gallant Major Arnold, 
your late A.D.C. I was deeply grieved to, 
see that he had succumbed to his wound, ciocolan.
It Is alas! the bravest and best w-ho, ns 
a rule, are the first to fall. Poor Arnold s Business With Free State,
relatives have the consolation of feeling London, May 15—The Queen to-day ls- 
that Ms loss was in a great cause, and gued a proclamation permitting trading be- 
thnt Ms name is never likely to be forgot- tween the south African colonies and tne 
ten, but will remain always associated with, Dortlon8 0{ the Orange Free State now oc- 
tbe gallantry of the Royal Canadians, when cupled the British.
In the eyes of the whole British army they 
established their reputation as second to 
none In bravery and steadfast courage.
Everyone Is full of praise for the Canadian 
Infantry, and In passing thru London 1 had 
to explain both to Mr. Balfour and to Mr.
Chamberlain how it was that a militia re
giment from Canada could more than hold 
its own with the flower of the British army.
The war is by no means over, but three 
months should end the fighting. With kind 
remembrances, yours sincerely.

(Signed)

Ottawa,
batch of supplementary estimates were 
brought down by Mr. Fielding this after
noon. They amount to $96,618, and Are on 
account of legislation. The Items include 
$8000 for reporting and printing of 
$15.000 for publishing debates, $10.500 for 
sessional clerks, and $18,278 for the ses
sional staff of the sergeant-at-arms and 
$25.000 for printing and paper, etc.

Mr. Fielding promised that the rest of 
the supplementary estimates would be 
brought down In a few days.

CLEANING.
Gents* Summer Suits, Fancy Vests.
Fedora Hats, etc., cleamod to look
WLad?es* Summer Costumes, Jackete, Blouses, 
Gloves, Feathers, etc., cleaned or dyed by the

V Wankets.Curtains, Drapes and anything you
“«^^^«.Draraand

^SnTw^AlrailW^XkraM 
when required, 
out-of-town orders

Pearl Grey 
like new.is plentiful and the 

excellent.
Joe Deylri Play,

Referring to the actions of District Chief 
Davis, Hie Honor says: “Davis is extreme
ly outspoken, and from his own testimony 
it la not difficult to conclude that he took 
more than a 
matters.

nothing. “Then,” said Mr. Mulock, “I will 
know who made the statement before the 
debate closes." He was destined to do so.

Ç
BRABANT TAKES LADYBRAND.conveniently to felony, 

hers of the Government could nçt 
their self-respect till toe Government were 
cleansed of the aspersions cast upon them.

It was

passing Interest In municipal 
Alt no the evidence fsills short 

of showing any canvassing of citizens or 
electors for they votes by Davis, I find and 
report that he was unduly active In Im
pressing hla view, of the merit of certain 
candidates upon the men under him 14 his 
district, and I am strongly Impressed with 
the conviction that the evidence has only 
touched upon the fringe of that gentleman's

Mr. Bennett’» Turn.
A bright, fighting speech was contributed 

by W. H. Bennett. He enlarged upon the 
carnival of political corruption rife In Can- 

Tbe question to-day was, Were the

MONEY TO LOAN.There,One Portion of Hla Force 
Another Pnahlnar on to Ciocolan -a TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

JyL and retail merchants upon their own 
rames, without security. Specl11 Indore- 
ments. Tolpian, Room 39, Freehold Build’ 
lug. ________ - ”

After the Boer*.Muloclc Was There.
The Hon. Mr. Mulock was to West Huron 

and to Brocks lie. He^ must have seen 
these men there, 
grace, * man not morally obtuse, believe 
they were not footpad* sent there to steal 
the InaMenable right of representation? The 
inference was perfectly unanswerable.

Attitude of the Mlutdtere.
He reverted to the attitude of the Minis

ters before the committee last year. When 
Cummings had been convicted out of his 
own mouth of stealing ballot^ Mr. Blair 
withdrew from the committee, declaring 
be needed no farther evidence of fraud.

. Hut to-day it was left to Sir Louis Davies 
to stand as godfather to this clique, com- 

i posed of Farr, et al. To-day Sir Louis 
| tried Jn‘ vain to hoodwink people fn order 

to protect the villainous gang, because, 
forsooth, he may have shared in the spoils. 
He called upon the members of the House 
to uphold the purity of elections, and ask
ed If it was possible that Sir Wilfrid, who 

I held the honor and Integrity of the State 
l«i his hand, had not cdurage to grapple 

•with thé members of his own. Cabinet who 
[ desired to shield the gang from condign 
} Investigation.

Comstock Laughed Heartily.
W. H. Comstock, M .P., Brock ville, wa* 

an interested member of the- House to- 
| might. He laughed long and heartily when 

Pritchett’s affidavits were read.
Mr. Britton followed Mr. Powell, and, af

ter pointing, out what he considered irregu
larities In the procedure of the committee, 
followed the lead of Sir Louis Davies and 
read a written summary of hla remarks, to 
the effect that an enquiry would amount to 
nothing. .He was Interrupted by Mr. Quinn, 
who said that Mr. Powell had not con
demned Mr. Mulock ns a member of the 
gang, but found fault with him because he

Express paid one way^onMaseru, Basutoland, May 15.—A portion 
of Brabant’s Horse occupied Ladybrand to
day and another portion Is pushing on to

ada.
sacred rights of the ballot to be trampled 
under foot by agents In the employ of the 
Government? So grave had ffl 
come that even religious bodies were re
proaching the Government for Its apathy. 

The Blackest In Canada. 
Political corruption was committed by a 

of headstrong Minister* of the Crown,

SENATE ADJOURNS AGAINCould a man of intelll- clty’s counsel; to Messrs. C. H. Ritchie, 
Q.O.; W. It. Smythe and G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
who represented the interests of the Indi
vidual firemen, and to Mr. Nleld for his 
satisfactory and conscientious report of the 
evidence.

LEGAL CARDS.e matter be- Becanee the Government Has Noth
ing for Them to Do—Senator 

Perley’* Kick.
There Wa* No Deal.

In reference to- the so-called Thompson, 
Noble and Shaw deal,relating to the change 
in the office of Chief In 1800, His Honor 
says: ”There Is no evldence^to show any 
bargain or arrangement between the-pnrties 
charged. I am reasonably confident that 
Mr. Thompson would not be a party to a 
movement to displace his former cMef. The 
suggestion of such a cabal and such a ndr- 
gain was first started in aldermonlc circles, 
and no doubt was supported also by some 
of the many friends of ex-Chlef Graham, 
who were grieved and annoyed at his en
forced retirement.

“Unfortunately, the members of the Fire 
Brigade bad much experience fn the tortu
ous ways and mysterious by-path* of muni
cipal politics. It is said that several aider- 
men who had In former years taken any 
eland in connection with the brigade which 
did not meet with the approval of the fire
men had the opportunity later in private 
life to ruminate upon the mutability of 
human affairs and the Ingratitude of man
kind in general. It is quite certain that 
some of the aldermen resented, and resisted 
this sort of pressure, but the very fact 
that the body who controlled and governed 
this department are liable to be subjected 

Winnipeg, May 15.—(Special.)—The pro- to such Influences, and, In many instances,
„rl0x._ _f fh, niitu-jin Clark Minstrel show cr* IlkeI.v to yield to them, at once strikes prletor of the Duncan l iant Minstrei » < at thc Toot ot efficiency and discipline, and
has stated that he intends to take action, tends largely to destroy the probability of

„___ _ the PortnKue.e. against the city for the treatment which meritorious promotion In thc force.
Kroger Aft was riven his company last night, when the

Lisbon, May 15.—It Is rumored here to- ^ windows were smashed. He claims that 
day that President Krugc rliaso rrtered t c proper pollee protection was not given him 
Portuguese Consul to lento tne Transi uni hls company. The motley crowd was

mad because the show was not so lewd 
_ as they anticipated.

Checkmated by Randle. Fare* Down to Three Cent*.
Brand’s Drift, May 13.—Gen. Bundle has ^ ^ thG employes of the M. and N.W.

London, May 15.—Stephen Crane, the Am- completely checkmated the attempt or tue Kal)lway were to-day made employes of the 
erican novelist, who has been In lll-heatth Boer® to come south again, and tne enemy r P K pores on the M. and N.W. system
for some time past at Brede Place, Sussex, i are retiring before the persistent advance from ’to-dav have been reduced to three
Is now better. He was removed to Dover of <the Biltish. Many have been captured centg ^ mne.
to-day in order to derive benefit from the ov Qre surrendering. There were 150 of
change of air. th<we yesterday and to day, among them

President Steyn’a brother.
The Ladybrand district is clear of Boers.

They have evacuated Mequatling's Nek aud 
are now near Lindley.

T» EATY, SNOW, SMITH ft NASMITH, 
n berrlatere, solicitor*, notaries Rooms 
it to 47. Confederation Lite BMldto 
Rlchmond-etreet east, Toronto.

*, 1
Ottawa, May 15.-(Speclal.)-ln toe senate 

to-day Hon. Mr. Casgrnln gave notice that 
he would mçve on Thursday next that the 

The Senators A; T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan. _____

gang
performing- the foulest and blackest crime 
in the political annals of Canada, 
traced the trail of the gang. It began in 
tbe summer of 1896, when Hon. William 
Paterson ran for North Grey. Into that 
riding there went n gang of men headed 
by the Postmaster-General, the gang 
composed of Cap. Sullivan, O'Gorman and 
others. Next the same gang operated In 
Cornwall, then in North Ontario and East 
Simcoe. In East Slmcoe the returning of- 
cer w»9 Miller, 
the names of the deputies. Mr. Bennett 
told him that if those men acted he iBen
nett) would proceed against Miller If any 
corruption ensued, 
deputies. There were many worthies In

Xk Eqnnlle
Louisville,. 

6 to 1. a*nd 
mile and 5 
equalling th 
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3- Time 1. 
■ Iso ran.
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J>olly Welt 
30 and out. 
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Senator Gib 
ran.
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Senate adjourn till June 4. 
have run out of work again. ^

Hon. Mr. Perley drew attention to tne 
Johannesburg fact that a large number of people from the 

Northwest, who came down to Ontario 
every winter, are under the provisions or 
the Electoral Act disfranchised. He want- 

London May 16.—The Lorenxo Marquez ed the Act amended to enable these P^P1® content'o, The Times ray*: - toe c^

"Among the prominent burghers in Fre- ; tora) district for three weeks previous to 
their only election. Hon Mr. Mill* promised to look 

Into the matter.
Several bill* were advanced a stage as 

the result of the afternoon's work.

THE BURGHERS’ ONLY CHANCE.He street.
/-'I AMERON ft LEE, BARRISTERS; 60" 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-Threat* to Destroy
Mine* a* a Means of Securing

tog:- feffS-S&saa-»European Intervention.

■\yT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, BHE1* M. ley ft Middleton, Maclaren, Mscdon- 
old Shcpley ft Donald, Barrister», Sol let- tori, etcH 28 Toronto-street. Money to loss 
on city property, at lowest rates
XTILMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS. «V 
xX. Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-s^eet Wen, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr*

The «Nethereole’* “Sapho.”
Contrary to expectations, Toronto thea

tre-goers will not be obliged to wait until 
before seeing the Olga Nether-

Edward G. P. Hutton.
Major-General. 

P.S.—I have been here for the last two 
days organizing a brigade for the new ad
vance.

toria there is a feeling that 
chance Is to make the most of threats to 
destroy the Johannesburg mine*, In the 
hope of securing Intervention.

“The United States Consul Is interesting 
himself In the detention by the Fortn- 
guesMî Government ot a oontflgument vi 
canned beet at Dolagoa Bay, but toe re
ports thnt he has -protested arc Incorrect 
He to awaiting the receipt of a promised protêt by the Interested parties, before

ragtime, however, fie fias openly 
boasted that he would show what ho <x>utd 
do.”

next season 
sole version of Daudet's celebrated novel, 

has been organized

He showed Mr. Bennett
! MINSTREL COMPANY MOBBED. “Sapho.” A company 

with Mis* Nethersole’s permission, and will 
present the Clyde Fitch adaptation of the 
novel at the Toronto Opera House next
WMiss Alberta Gallatin, an actress of grant 
beauty and dramatic ability, will appear 
in the title role. The war that Is now be
ing waged over tile drama Is mie of the 
novel sensations of the season. Whe book 
has been recognized a* tbe masterpiece or 
one of tbe foremost French novelists and a 
large portion of the theatre-going public of 
this country hove put themselves on record 
as sanctioning Its production on the stage 
by crowding the theatre and applauding 
Miss Nethersole to the echo. Frank Landor 
will piny Jean Gaussln, and the cast will 
be of superior excellence. Owing to illness 
Miss Nethersole will not appear.

“Skeete” Martin 
London B 

Jockey Club 
of foul riding made against ”8keets” Mar
tin, the American Jockey, May 11, and have 
decided to suspend him until June V.

Suspended.
May 15.—The stewards of the 

to-day Investigated the charges
lng, C. H. Porter.

IHéBSP
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsftfl.

The Proprietor Threaten* Action 
for Damaxes Against the City 

of Winnipeg.

Mr. Miller got new

that riding.
Mulock and Railway Spotter.

There was one Hanna,* a railway spotter, 
He was closeted In a hotel with a certain 
Minister of the Crown. Thi)t Minister was 
the Postmaster-General.

Mr. Mulock: That statement Is absolute
ly without foundation. * ,

Mr. Bennett defied the Postmaster-Gen
eral to bring him into court, and he would 
prove his statement.

Mr. Mulock: An absolute falsehood.
Mr. Bennett was not perturbed, but be 

declared the people In East Simcoe believed 
It was true. Further than that, a Minister 
of the Crown had told Mr. Bennett that If 
ho did not keep quiet the Government would 
turn the machine Into the riding of East 
Blmcoc.

G. G. B. G. on Parade.
The Governor-General's Body Guard pa

raded 156 strong at the Armouries last 
night for their weekly drill, under-command 
of Lieut.-Col. C. A. Denison. Squad drill 
was practised, after which a march out 
was taken. The Toronto Field Battery also 
turned out 28 strong. Lieut. Greer was 
In command.

)MARRIAGE LICENSES.

U Ï. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JnL • Licenses, 5. Toronto-stre 

530 Jarvls-street. _______

No Committee*.
“It has long been the experience of stu- 

affalre that It is iin-
Evenlngs,

dents of municipal
possible to hope for or to secure an. efficient 
and reliable police force or fire brigade 
while such bodies are under the direct con
trol of the municipal councils or their com
mittees. The stream cannot rise higher 
than Its source. In most of the principal 
cities of the United States the fire bri
gades have been taken out of the hands 
of the councils and placed under commis
sioners. Tbe usual term of office for com
missioners Is from three to six years. As 
n rule, the commissioners are not elected 
by a direct vote of the people. I entirely 
agree with the opinion expressed by most 
municipal authorities that the police md 
the firemen can only attain their greatest 
efficiency and usefulness when entirely re
moved from the control of a constantly 
changing body of municipal representatives.

The Conclusion.
“The plain and, to my mind, Irresistible 

conclusion from the evidence Is that the 
defects so clearly established arc due to 
the present system of direct municipal con
trol of the brigade. The responsibility of 
making a change rests upon thç City Coun
cil or the Legislature. Action by either 
will doubtless only be taken If the conclu
sions I have arrived at commend themse’ves 
to the judgment and approval of the citi
zens and ratepayers of Toronto.”

In conclusion, His Honor expressed his 
great indebtedness to Mr. Duvernet, the

Republic.
hotels.

Novelist Crnne I* Better. ANDXT' LLIOTT HOUSB, CHURCH 
hi Shuter-ztreete, opoesite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Omrchee. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cara from 
Union Depot. Hates 12 Per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ____________

A Donlthobor Evening.
A Doukhobor evening will be give! onaer 

the a aspires of the Local Council of Wo
men In the gallery of the Women's Art 
Association, Confederation Life Bonding, 
to-morrow, commencing at 8 o'clock. Tne 
entertainment will include a Russian tea 
and music and an exhibition of uoukhonor 
work a» well as a chat by Mrs. Krtzgibbo'i, 
with’atereoptlron view*.

The Popular Stove Polish of the day Is 
Tiger Stove Polish. It is put up In tin 
boxes ready for use- It reaulree little 
or no labor In using and makes no dust 
or dirt. It gives a brilliant black enamel 
finish to the stove.

Another Cose of Smallpox.
Another smallpox case has developed.

■XTBW SOMERSET HOUSE-CORNER 
N Church and Csrltoa-stroet* — RSI* 

nrem* on each floor; electnc Ught» r<?»£j 
mit* ventilated by electricity, rates 
to *2 ner day: winchester and Chtirch- 
ttreet car„ rass door; rooms, with hoard, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays at l to i 
o'clock ; menl tickets Issued. William Hojj 
kins. Prop.

TWO NEW YORKERS. OUR BUILDING IN PARIS.
712 (Vnnrlu* 
fum. ii2 (V 
3: Wind war 
£•48. Geor 
Billy. Clara 

Lonlsvllln 
Miss Dede. 
B*ln. F|our< 

«erond ra. 
^«byns. Rrr 
* hUlce. Hlg 
Fancy Woo< 
lMTh,rd ran 
^"ntaln. XI 
Cille Dlxr.n 
Three Rnr, 

Fourth ra-
J a-lrleek 1(
Cwtlghtly, !
-.Fifth ran 
jf<*lkmnnn toon ng, s 

^Ivth reef 
Oconee,

Canada's Exhibits Are Scattered 
All About and Things Are 

Very Unsatisfactory.
London, May 15.—The Canadian pavilion 

at Paris is a miserable-looking structure. 
The Canadian exhibits will not be placed 
In position for nearly a fortnight.

The British Committee In selecting space
to locate the pavilion neglected Canada's 

There Will Be No Open Request to ju^erest in not obtaining sufficient space
and a more 
lng a proper 
arc scattered
«orne being in the Imperial section aud 
others in Vincennes.

W. D. Scott, J. X. Perrault and J. G. 
Jardine, commissioners from Canada, are 
most energetic In their endeavors to put 
the exhibits in order, but the entire Ex
hibition is unready.

Ready for the Gang.
Mr. Bennett was ready for the same old

Winnipeg Man Dangerously Ill.
s„rT“A^ayCoSr,P,te>%LV».r,Pn

%nc8fore8enyiMl=2 KoTg'd 

to the 5th regiment Canadian artillery at 
Winnipeg. ___________

One Give* the Other a Handy Lift.
Mr. E. C. Hazard, one of the oldest and 

best-known wholesale grocers in New 
York, has for many years given hla atten
tion to tho preparation of fine food deli
cacies. He has a farm aim experiment 
station down on Staten Island, wnore tne 
famous Shrewsbury Ketchup, Burnt ()m 
Ion Sauce, Shrewsbury Muehruoms aud 
other dollcarfos are prepared in u roost 
skilful manner.

One evening, last autumn, while on his 
way home, Mr. H. sat with one of the of
ficials of thc N.J.C. Kallrvad, who
to be living with one foot In the grave- ,He known wash-stomach so badly disordered that uofnlng William E. Curtis, the * 
would digest. It seemed only a question ington correspondent of The Chicago Kc- 
wouhl fcomeWeekS' at mOSt’ wheu d«‘tü j Cord, writes: Infinentlal Boer sympathizers

“Mr. Hazard Insisted upon taking the in this city will recommend to JJ* 
gemHemau to his house and glvug him a mission now on its U«ntencn-package of Gr.ipe-Nnts breakfast food, to make a formal appeal for the interYn
which is manufactured by the Font urn Ce- tion or the mediation of the l nited » .
real Co., at the pure food factories at! because It Is certain to be deuled. but p 
Battle Creek. Mich., a food which Mr. vately and unofficially to ask the Fresi- 
Hazard had been using at his own tab dent to
for n long time, greatly to his benefit. *.-------- , -

“He told the gentleman t:!*at he could matlc channels and to urge to an uuoffiuai 
get well in a few wçek* by the use of manner mai tu«- tenu- o* P«scc 
perfectly prepared food of this sort, and ranged by the arbitration of a friendly poty- 
would never forget the day when he first er. Their experience In Europe with tne 
tried Grape-Nuts. Tbe prediction came continental governments must have convlnc- 
true: tho official is not only alive to-day. ed the Boer Commission that all formal

He challenged the Government toFairweather’s gang.
prosecute Pritchett. They dared not. Prit
chett knew too much about Smith, Vance, 
Sullivan and others. There were Ministers 
of the Crown who feared to face Pritchett. 
He wanted Comstock to ask the Govern
ment to confront his bookkeeper, King, with 
Pritchett In order to remove the stain from

X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAX. 
I M-niiv situated: corner King an®steam-heated; elect r lcdW* 

with bath and en suite; 
tiro, »i..V) to *2.50 per day. James K. 
pàlsîey, prop-. I»ie of tbe New Royal, Ham- 
llton.

THOSE BOER COMMISSIONERS. Hot Wave.
If yon want to be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to tbe Grena
dier lee ft Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Simcoe and Grenadier tee exclusively.

formerly—*1.00 per month

^ S$k

prominent site, and them erect- 
r building. Canada's exhibits 

all over the other buildings,
IRe U. S. to Assist the Burghers 

In Asking: for Pence.

I unobtrusive way. there are rte WI’r «£ 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than «»• 
St Denis. The great popularity It hat sj 
qiiired can readily be traced to Its 
loeatlon, Its homelike atmosphere the K 
cullnr excellenee of Its enlstoe, and Itsvery 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft 8*®j

King's reputation. He devoted a few ruin- 
utes to the farcical commission that tried 
Ontario election cases, and showed how use
less It would be to refer West Huron and 
Brock ville to such a tribunal.

He called upon the Government to come 
out and resolve to rid the country from the 
bane of organized mob rule.

Dr. Russell moved the adjournment of the

seemed
Rates same as 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. DellverJc-j 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 

Special rates to large consumers. 
49 Welllngtota-street east—Grena-

P■ i '

LIGHT 5103.
Office,
dler. ed

Want This 
Lamp?Queen City Piccolo Bund.

•-—# --- . ... tn The Queen City Piccolo band held theirdent to Intercede with Great Br.tato to , «Motion of officers last night, wiro
thx'lr behalf outside of the regular’ the following result: Chairman, Alfred
matlc channels and to urge lu an uuoffuml . leader William Noble; assistant 
manner that the( terms of peace he a.- w,mam Gddfrey; treararer. John
range^by the artltoarton o^ajrrUndly^phW^ 8un^y. 6ecr£tarI. John Rapsom, 69 St.

Davld-street. _______________

SSr S'ï'rSc^p!
There- are two reasons for this; in th' i pressure upon Qu«s»n \Ictorla and Lord bal- beautiful soft woollens., amongst tnem n

first place, Grape-Nuts are made from cer-1 Isbury. splendid lot of those so fashionable dark
lalned to them that 

_ _^_J| _ ongres* of a resolu-
men, which Nature use^ in the human sys-1 tion of" sympathy with the Boers would
tem to make up the grey matter to the! disqualify the United States from acting
brain aud nerve centres throughout the as a mediator In the manner proposed, -toe-

. ! cause we must remain strictly neutral
The nervous system directly control* the ! we expect to exercise any Influence with

A resolution of sympathy

A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

J_JENRYWeights and 
Light Colors.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of tbe most attractive hotel» a* ™ 
continent. Convenient to depot a no e 
merclal centre. Rates. American P 
to $3: European. $1. Free bus to aw* 
all trains and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. ProyrUMT-

s, Idebate.
The House rose at 11.35. Ask your druggist to show 

it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the saucer, light the lamp 
beneath, and breathe-in the 
vapor. It is the most healing, most 
soothing and most penetrating vapor 
that is known. Not a single disease 
germ can live in it. For whooping- 
cough and croup it is a positive and 
quick cure, while for all throat and 
bronchial troubles it is the best 
remedy you can use.

My range of very fine Scotch Saltings for 
gentlemen's wear for spring and summer 
to the best I have ever had to offer my 
patrons.

A SURPRISED WOMAN.
l \ THE ROSSIN BLOCK.Corporal Wheeler Gray'* Wife Got 

a Message Telling: of Her Hus
band Being: Wounded.

Ont., May 15.—Mrs. Gray, 
Frontcnac-street, wife of Corporal Wheeler 
Gray of “C” Field Battery, second Cana
dian contingent, has received a cable from 
The Daily Mall, London, Eng., stating that 
her husband has arrived safely at 
Southampton to Net ley Hospital. Mrs. 
Gray was surprised to hear of her hus
band's arrivai! An England, as she was not 
aware that he had either been sick or 
wounded. The probabilities are that the 
corporal has been a sufferer from enteric 
fever and has been Invalided home.

In the light weights and light colors 
In Soft Hats this season we’ve an ex
ceptionally full range-in the shades wo 
never did show before their equal in 
.variety—we have them in pearl—drab— 
grey—fawn - Ught brown and khaki— 
with plain, fancy or khaki bands—every 
“ hood ’ a worthy representative of some 
one or another of the best English and 
American makers—and priced between

♦
FOR SALE. 86

Kingston,
T71 OR BALE—A WATER JACKETED 
JT pyritlc matte smelter, 50 tons daily 
capacity, second-hand hut in fine condition, 
complete with all accessories, used but 21/** 
months; and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango, Mexico, 
and now stored at their 8t. Louts ware
house. For sale at half mice. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, Ht. Louis, Mo. ed7

SUMMER RESORTS.
IT ’ splendid lot of those eo fashionable dark 

greys. TrM.
K S&. ffi? ÆMSXugi*
101 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada. Life Building, Toron“,,ata 

Solicitor of patents and expert- r

first place, Grape-Nuts are made from cer-1 isbury 
tain select cl portions of wheat and barley It has also been exp 
that contain phosphate of potash and nlhu- the adoption by our C4

Japs Arrested ns Pauper*.
New Whatcom, Wash., May 15.—Thirty- 

seven Japanese were arrested in this city 
and county who are alleged to be paupers, 
and who ore endeavoring to secure en
trance into the United State®.

The Clipper» have organized for the sea-
.en^hani,e„riei!Ct^a^J0lWWlMo(^* Lamp, which .hould U« , llfe-tlme. ,nd a bottle of 

«»* ’ n C('2S" Cresolene, cemplMe.gi.jo; eitra supplies of Cr
cell, captain; T. Booker, treasurer, W. )ene 15 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet i 
Dess, secretary. Address challenges t* tainlng physician»’ testimonials free upon request 
secretary, J VAro-Cassoukaz Co., 69 Wall St.. New York, u.SX

Wilsoi
o’clock
closes

proposed, 
ly neutral if

I
body.

i1 2.50 and 5.00 . digestive machinery and the brain con
trols the working and money-making pow
er. Mr. Hazard knows this, from his own 
knowledge of foods, and from Ms own 
experience with Grape-Nuts, 
when he took the railw ay official in charge 
he knew exactly what be we# doing, and 
the result prouved the correct news of hi* 
knowledge.

Great Britain, 
would be very offensive to tbe British Gov
ernment. LOST.__  ______ _■■»*,»«« ■ s.-«’■•«V*

Y OST — ON SUNDAY EVENING - A 
JU purse, containing twenty dollar gold 
piece and about $8- in silver. Finder lib
erally rewarded on returning same to 13 
Wood-street.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottth J. W. T. Fairweather ft Co., • 

M Yonoe,
Therefore,Dailey's Perfect Coffee to pat up In 1 

lb. tins, also In 10, 25, 60 or ICO lb. tins, 
whole or ground It la a coffee blended 
from the highest 

:x It » trial.

Hob. Mr. Stratton at Heme.
Hon. Mr. Stratton will probably address 

the Liberal convention at Peterboro this 
. afternoop,

}
it se w<

coffees grown. Give
D

Back of all else yoo test 
a piano by its tone. The

HEINTZMAN &
PIANO

will stand the most expert 
test in tone- There is a 
firmness and roundness and 
completeness about the 
tone of this piano that 
fnakes it something dis
tinctive from all other in
struments—a singing and 
yet mellow quality that has 

the praises of the 
greatest artists. '
won

mmmmm
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Ye dde firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St. West,- 

Toronto.
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MAT 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
The Debut of the

WEDNESDAY MORNING'
Basenmnlng wn» the feature of the 
The score :

Hamilton—
Bheehan, as .
Strowger, rf.
Bi-uyette, 2b. ♦
Ora 11, cf. .. .
JruolugH, 3b.
Pins», If. ...
Dornn, lb. ...
Conwell, c. ..
Bradford, p. ..

Totals.................... 30
Chatham—

Neal, If...............
O'Connell, as. ..
Handlboe, 3b ..
Grtmehaw, lb .
Conklin, cf. ...
Sanders, e. ...
Fulmer, 2b. ..
Ha bel, jf. ...
Wilson, p. ...

1ER 1 E ENEMY.Avnter to, Belle of OftoMt <*•
tboff 98, Veter Duryea 101, King UelU* "»•
I a Urange 105, Hurricane 1H, ticvlvner Welland Vale—One“ Burt Welt ” 

$3.50 Shoe.
E.O.. A.B. R. 128 1rtI<LION AS 110. 0t3 1

4 1
4 C>
4 0
3 1
2 1
8 1
4 0 0 0

6 6 27
A.B. IL H. U. 

..6013

..6133

..6132 

..6 1 1 H

..4 1 3 2

..4010 

..8010 

..6110 

..4 0 0 0

.......... 40 6 12 24

... 02002011 •— 0 
...........  000113000- 6

Two-base hlta-CmU, UTomnell Conklin, 
Bonders. Sncrlflce hlts-Conwell. lJoran, 
Fulmer. Stolen baseo-Vlars JJj****»» Do- 
ran. First on balls—By Bradford ■ >
Wilson 4. Hit by pitched b*H-BJ Bind 
fnxl 1 Struck out—By Bradford 6. Lcrt 
on bn«es—Hamilton 6, Chatham M- Uonble 
play-Sheehon to Bruyette to Doran. Cm 
pire—James McKeever. lime 1.38.

At London-London took the second game 
from Port Huron. The visitors put up a 
better came than Monday, but the team’s chmtees of winning were never In 
doubt. Score: „ „ , ... - 5’4 g
Port Huron .... ,, 3London ........... 20000018 •—o » o

BntterÛ'a—Connors and Brondlmore; Free
land and Lohman. Umplre-Popkay.

At Saginaw- B'
Grand ..................................................." £ “J , 1o
^Batteries—King and Holme#; Haney and 
Klunow.

18Stakes at Morris Park.
New York, May 15.-Twojtake. at Mo£ 

rla Park were decided today, to* Bay 
cheater and the New Rochelle Handicap 
and liuth furnished good sport, 
favorite at 4 to 5, won the former from 
Conteator and Herbert. To » fair Mart, 
Nani ne Jumped out to makethe runtiing, 
while Conteator. PetruclUo, tid'dm and Ail 
Grid were closely bunched behind Herbert 
slow to move, who was last. As they 
mantled the upper tarn, MltcheH took Hei- 
liert up on Use outside, and came Into the 
stretch third behind Conteator and II- 
drim It 'was n drive between the three 
nil the wny home, altho lldrtm had i.lxvays 
the beat of It. and won by a neck ironi 

who was a length before Hai

ti2VAX FROM 12Unique Performance by Chambers 
the Boston Southpaw, For 

Part of an Innings.

Laverock, Martimas and Dance 

Finish as Named Miles 
| in 2.1524.

ILY TRIAL BY MISS DART

U) 2

Piece Crank and Axlel8 0G
0

fÆSBS

J. Lnaph er,
4

Saturday—the opening day of the 
“Bnrt-Welt” Shoe—was a great day 
at this store.

is. f*R l
TORONTO ENGAGING NEW MEN. e >

EP INTO Â 
exempt from 
lean patents, 
■rt trade and 
jf patent, re- 
re machinery 
8 Lock Box

% drop forged from one

care-
The one piece crank and axle
piece, are accurately machined—well tempered a 

fully tested and inspected—in this process the slig test

flaw in the materials is detected and prevents the poosi
bility of such being used in the construction the W e an 

Vale has many distinctive improvements and features t at 

are all good and practical, and that go to enhance t is 

highest grade wheel—write for a catalogue agents every

where —your old wheel in part payment for a new one.

o areAll the shapes 
were greatly 
admired— in 
black, russet 
and patent 
leathers, 

k Just think— 
a a fine Ameri- 
Mean patent 
Mieather shoe 
V —a “Burt- 

Welt,” too— 
for $3.50. 
And patent 
leathers are 
quite the 
rage as a

__  street shoe in
New York—in fact, in all the Ameri
can cities.

ot Htlee, 1.481, by Beguile and
Jock Cnry—Arrivals by

, „ j Contester,
the Car Load. hrtrt third.

, . Ftrat race. «Vi furlongs-Vuicnm, 113
h , Tcre a number of fast trial, at (1urn(,r, 7 to 2 and even.w-on by n leagth;

Zwne Park yesterday morn,,,, both ^ « l^nd u t
and the other horses. The g- ^,n|p1, , 21. H caper, titer Chime and 

weather Induce, the rallblrds to Omirent also ran.
their strength each day ,0 ge, a ^.sehlevo,» kicked at the post

***** th, horses, but by the first et the Dnd race, «filing. 7 furlonga- Flrat
Z ** """ ~to *5 ÿÇ-Æ;1*» Wàsüppgî

emaers, they "'"J™»*™™ ” Î"2n2 ?,o’ 1*

tb"t W" s"rrnun,10d ^
1: 4 „ nulled 0$ yesterday mert»B 1W (O'Connor). 4 to 8 and 1 to o, won ty

7d*k. when U* Graydfln and a neck; » »
I *l kfrGione worked the tendon IMater. nnd •- to 10 3 nme AJ* Üît2i
I ** *J* . ,he distance. McGlone wonld p,tniehlo. Gold One. Standing, Beautiful

*L h. , wl„p both hold their watches on gr, to 1 and 8 to 1. 8.■ T»“garieyrorn a'so 
Ci l , Z; behtud the judges’ stand, bert. Charentu. and King Barley*
,M trial looting after the mare. r“Pjfth race, 4Vi furlongs--Malden, lvo
r0;-.: ™ ^ •- ^ **•«

"?$;£"«&» ss
D- *■ B°T1F 8 bv oakvtllc Fleeting. Pathtlndcr. V, e.sn ^^pmut.

- lTS’ the' quarter being cut out Ante îSm.1*!»
l %>. Wblt and Eu ‘CT.,r £F&’ ir t&wr»

‘'“Csn's Beguile, ridden by Trainer DU- cjjt. ’%

.rZ accompanied by the marc Violent. Fenway »«• »cucdlut 105> K *
Td the fastest t»le of the marnlng. going ,he «artcr U°. 

i m. •«« r*=6 on the mile nnd an ^ Second rece.
. Aji ir>8. Fredlutatov

”S. »”S"- Kl’SnSsS"

SSï'i'SW”1” SaffirosteJ :& «

f^dle -ue distance bill.g done In 1.48 Fourth " ^orUn S^ntry, Irritable U2,
-a «

«awfüA*...........
ihe well known Flying Bess went along D „ 130i Ordeal 118. vnleker- Providence ...for tWM-qu^ters ta 1.17V4. This 1s remark D^‘'th rice. H«rdle; H«“ Springfield ... .

lbi, fast for tills time of the year. boeker, 1% mllw. ®yer „ ,n je8e 340, Montrenl.............* vas rile Gates worked Daryl nnd Basle a Orlggs 167, Mr. Btottel 143, ^ ' n Fnon Syracuse ............
mile in 1 4841 Daryl leading the wny. Lackland, Dr. Eichberg, fs g wace Worcester . ...

nho lJst trial of the day was made by d’Or 135, Bob White, Athaanas 133, wace Hart(ord ... .
the Headrie*' laverock. Dwnce and Marti- 130. _______ Toronto..............
nos. In fact, this was a horse race. The . , Flrst race, 4V, furlongs, Games to-day: Springfield .at Toroato,.
5hne were sent off together, and went a lakeside efitrie.. » Hajj\e. Tenu y prov|denee at Montreal, Hartford at Bo
raJf and a quarter *11 2.1544. Martimas B P Demon. Madam Butterfly, chester Worcester at Syracuse.
led to the stretch, when Laverock, who Belle. The il'ice Siorpion, Bonttary, Edith ---------
rarrled the most weight, came away, nnd Ctoara 110, Alice sc rp SprlngtOeld 6, Toronto ».

ont Martimhs second and Dance a , mi|e—Walkenshnw 112. .... nlct,nrdaoo. emUasary fromlength Off. The frnctlonnl times were 8econd ra«. 1ll“ugee 10H. Gold lox, Had,,ton b b Association, arrlvetl at Han-
L2SV4. 1-49%. 2-1544. h _- Sjfl» Pel H.‘e> 105. Ml« Patron, yesterday nf.en.oon Just in

Ihe Hendrle 2-yearolds Swordfish, Ken- j^} ,03. Cariboo 97. R^a ldoh 96. E. !“• M 8P(, ,he start of the fourth ‘“"“«f;
«lêiratcr. Dainty Davy and St. Itemsn were Rtl4ell, Major Manslr, Chub 94- They wanted a shortstop and a iotcUe
worked a half In .53. The rest of the raCe. ’’Hammond. 4>A f'jrlongs- 'rtlerc particularly a short fielder, as
youngsters were worked on the road. g, Levy. Garry Hemain IiPhillips was still It) the wrong unt-
' n? Platers, Curfew Bell. Brlngloe. Mn- n5> card unlock 106. M°ne> Musk il», « Add‘e wos Just getting a letter of
«oeuvre and Izikefield. made a most sat- Alhert Enright 105, Benson Caldwell 11, ( from the press box to Manager
Isfuctory trial. The lot were worked to. L1ly Pantland ID’- I14 A,. Bagrow when Cockman cracked out a tb.ee-
gother, the Bell carrying 126 pounds, while Fourth race. %™^RP™L^dl 102. In- bagger, find this kind of complicated mat- 
Vhe others were Hght weighted This qua*- garetta 115. î'"’,' „Bf^ G«s Blis 92. Polly However. Mr. Richardson was ad-
tpt were worked a rolle and a half in hxik. T. I). Ilhoda . ■pminn M 90. rised that he could Hkely secure (JTioni 
2.4314, the fractional times being. .26, .50'a. piteher, Prlncess Thyra, - selling—Bright lwv„ wn0 had previously performed, mid 
V" 1.31)4, 2.20. 2.48Y,. Brlngloe won J*"1Gareétt 105, ^ forih^th crossed thetraek to the To-
after running neck-and ncck w-tth Curfew ^ CBen Chance, Schnell Laufer. ronto bench, but "» deal was reported
Bell to the finish. > ïuii^one tr> Owensboro 87, Iblnhere 82. chambers warmed up all right, and sta.t-

Alihotsford. Emigrant. Quicksilver. Mcbo- M’<™“°9c 0',SPi1|nK, y mile—Nalrete 10.» ed the Mil a-rolllng all roun.l the rubber.
Ire. Bov Orator. Kitns and Prince Mark 8 ®lfxtt,bb " rtt 106. La Prlneessn. Tlllle W. He dldn t get a strike on Shannon or Cor- 
were schooled In the field at Newmarket. ‘ Hop Scotch, Nat Roe 101, lP,. flsld then DolaniyfikOrifit-ed. Chamber,

Anld Long Syne went five furlongs la BMW p m Cr0M Molina 99. fell all over himself, never touched the
1.07. t-0'1 Ileventh race. 1 mile, selling—Astor 113. bali and the bases were full. He had bet-

---------- Yuba Dam, Blue Liek 112. Prestar 10U. tf-r ’,„ccesa „ith Campbell-one strike and
Still the Horse# Come. Monk Wnymnn. Miss Roes 108, Talma 102, f|)rpe baHs—before he forced In a rim.

Two rarloflds oi Jborsce, numbering 2.5 in Frather 90. — * Speculator Roach was earnestly whispering
•H arrived nt the Woodbine yesterday. ' ’ ' ---- “ some flguren in his elt>ngatetl partner s ear,

i. I^vt arrived ivlth Lucy CreM. Vlrge The Great eat Living Jock» wQen Williams appeared unexpectedly ou
d'oir, and a 2-year-old. Miss Milner, by London. Moy 15.—At the opening of t je RCené.L
Whitney. Mx more will join tbi* «trtn^Xewmarket second Bl»ring meetlug to-day ..Qh, glad to see yw. thought you _„_l__»
to-day, aa follows : John Halsey. thc American jockeys bad another run of were ln i»alkdale.' Chambers, as . k\> 2 r May 25
Joe liait In, 3; Martar Street. 3: William accesses. rt , he politely and with terror handed over Jack Dougherty...........K.O., r-;
Uueet, X-, and two unnamed 2-ycur-old fil- Tod Sloan took the ®rst_ rac^,k* th-1 ball. /_9m ** *#'#* ' Va’’ 19 r July 28jipe Frank Snr»th has Wilfrid Laurt-r. plate, on Slmonslde. Sly Fox, ridden by And cnded the flrst and last chapters Harry Pigeon...............K.O., r* ’ * *8ept 1!7
Frank Knhns brought up Alfred Hargmve. L. ItelfT. finished second. of “The Slob on the Slab." . .............. L 3 r .*.V..Oct. 9
Hebert Kuhns. Temmins. Ben MncDhiU nnrl The ,Vi8^orVnHnm nnke^s Foment ^Uli Tucker, the next man rrp, Singled n o /w^vhltman V V.V.K.O.; 3 *r......Nov. 35
•n unnamed 2-yean--o!d. C. L. Forsyth & erlpant. Mr „" l''l"”,,Duke 3 Eg ’ rod, and Buckley’s long fly was gowl for Lavs VV hitman ..........k u g r Dec y
t’n. *l|ipcd l'rlnce Eotben. Glnd Hand, Rlaby "P- "n.“ 8gtnkc» was won by Avles- the third. Gleason foule.1 out. and Phelps Lilly May _18))7._
Tamarin and Nanev Till. W. Atchison has The Somervill# Stakes was y . retired on a grounder to the pitcher. A . . o lnn \y g r...........Jan. 22VI.,.rl. Louis Blown brought Clnnem.- S”1"’. nP"° was^next ’ P=88. two «Ingles nwl Ban non’a fumble I^^C^an . ... ..K.0..6 r........ Mar. 22
tiene. by lmp. Scorplon-Souorn. H. L. by.8 e* resulted In a victory for *vored their run In the second, and two £ldyGaT(iner................. Draw, 6 r. ...May Irt
Johnston shipped 14, of which string the A ^guided by Rigby, socles and a «crlflre accounted for the Df. Monje............K.O., 8 r.....Jnne 5
following haVe names, the rest being 2- Vtin with L Relif up. and Carlrail. tally in the third In the fourth Curley s «oblfy Dobbs.'............Pub. lut’d.. 9 r.July 2
year-olds : LeMn Bnrr, ch.f., 2. by Inspec- yioan WCre second and third hit. D^lan a sacrifice and Campbell s double waiter Montgomery..Draw 10 r..Sept. 1«
tor B.-Ada B.: Tremar. h.f., 2. by Tre- JjUJJiJtiSiy ’ scored the Poles' last -run. Toronto put Hugh McManus...........K.O., 23 r.... Dec. 33
raont—Margo; Columbia Belle, h.f., 3fXUv j Rplff brought Kaffir Queen In first In on two In the some round by Hannlvan a —1898.—
IroYjnols—Tom Rig: I-ady Montrée, b.f., •», soiling plate race. Doris was second nnd scratch Mt, Gleason's wild throw, Roach s Billy Emerson...............K.O., 10 r-.
by Tremont—Saille Blackburn; May Boyd. Broken Melodv. Sloan's mount, was third, long fly. Cockmn.n’s trtple and a grounder Hutch Neal...................... ® r -
hr.f, 3, bv I roquois—Secret ; Annie Lnu- Tb4, Newmarket Handicap was won by to second. Thereafter It was a pitchers' George Fitzgerald... K.O., 2 r...
retta nnd May S. Joe Chamberlain, with Sloan In the saddle, battle, with honors easy. Dutch Neal.................... K.O., 7r....

Two more carloads are expected to arrive Ameer was second and The Docker, ridden Fappnlnu seemed to run under a wrap, Ben Smith.....................1-_ r *•
to-day. by L. Relff, was third. while Williams let out a link, and PhelpV Faddy Furtell...............r? r" *

single In the fifth was the Ponies' only hit- Walter Montgomery. .K.O., 9 r... 
ting after their run-getting stopped. Roach’s Spot Robinson.. 
clever work on foul» was the* fielding fea
ture. Tom Bmms' men -Showed up less 
dangerous than the Greys. Excepting Tom 
Tucker, they are a veritable Infield of 
Ponies, and Just well enough In the ont^r 
garden. Chpta.ln Ho't Springs Donmelly 
and Tacks Foreman did considerable execu
tion on the coaching lines. The score :

Springfield—
Shannon.
Curley, 2b..
Dolan, r.f............
Campbell, l.f..
Tucker, 3 b ..
Buckley, r.f.. .
Gleason, 3b..- .
Phelps, c.. ..
Fappalau, p.. .

0Left-Brownie Foreman, Another
Hand Pitcher, Already on the 

LUt—Results and Record.

U
0K \ u

2Inability to get a* tuuuy runs across tne 
to ue ttie

Totale ....
By lulling»— 

Hamilton .. .. 
Chatham .. ..

I
plate ns the other side seems 
only legitimate cause of Toronto a daily 
defeats. Hard luck may turn up one day, 
a bad umpire the next and d|rty play uy 
the visitors another, but In three games 
out of tour so far this season the tans have 
been brought » face to face with 
shortage in the run column, 
aerial tllght yesterday wua more iutiicruua 
than sad, aud the celerity with which he 
pushed the enemy around for a start was 
only secondary to his prompt movement 
of handing over the ball when l*op Williams 
cume out to stem the tide. Everyone win 
ue giau to know that the elongated lett- 
uanuer bus gone back to Beamown, tno 
A time ltichaiuson was asxèd to take !um

platers
bOFT AND 
lyhea; a so 
timber, and 
pine plank, 

foot of

b,

rork.

a cold 1
ChambersT.

SALESROOMS—149 AND 195 YONGEON 8ATÜR- 
harf, a neck-
id opal. Re- Compant (Limit®)).Canada Ctcls and Motor

Toronto, Canada. 1

SE, WITH 
World Office.

lLH. A)to Humiitou.
A war council wa* held alter tne third 

detest, and Memv. Galt, Soioraan and the 
terry Company resolved to open their 
purse struiga to Manager Barron, who is 
v Ur powered to land Mike Grinin, Bill 
Lunge, Amos Kusle or any of the high-class 
brseoi.lt talent that la lying idly uround. 
Tne best be could do was to sign Brownie 
Foreman, a brother of the Tony, wno made 
so mucu noise yesterday in the coaching 
line. Brownie Is also a left-hander, but 
not from Boston. He was with Tittsbnrg 
aud Kansas City most recently and is said 

He will arrive today 
Carr will re-,

place Kothfuas, who has been «uttering 
from stomach trouble this week. Manager 
Barrow may secure Atherton, an inhelder 
well known In the Eastern, wno figured 
with Arthur Irwin's minor league Stars at 
Washington early last summer, thus it 
will be seen that the Toronto management 
la making au effort lo overcome its serious 
run shortage difficulty.

Alloway will likely do the pitching to
day. and the faltluul may take another 
voyage across with the hope of seeing tne 
team win their second game at home and 
their fourth of the year.

Silk O'Loughlln will likely replace sandy 
It will be seen by

The annual games of the Upper Canada 
College will he held on Friday afternoon. 
May 18.

The Tecumseh Lncrosae Club, starting 
this evening, will practice every evensng 
at the Island. They play in Orangeville 
on May 24, and, no doubt, will give a good 
account of themselves on tins their open
ing match. All members are requested to 
be on band early. The boat leaves at 6.8U. 
and arrangement has been made for a spe
cial boat for return after practice.

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior 
League will be held at the Batumi t Hot.se 
Wednesday evening at 8.30. Members are 
reauested to send representatives.
At1^.«"îÆ?T“e ^.fi^TiT^;

donald, ss: Wilkie, r.f.; Rogers, c.t,. Me 
‘chnroroac'wlU not he able to «tart again
thV»hroa™\Cndproba..ly never^l.bc^u-

E.rf'41S EH
^eturi?gwînner baa mjured his ijg».

*30,000, many of the beat cr^ aB)bly, 
a°udTrrot thing, were

PÆ^e BuXeJwn ,hatnhetfi.djm.e

Sto’anÇ'Buffalo ^im'1 a^unchtne

in the ninth The feature
began to '“(V wa^Tthe' battle between 
of the evening n as tue hon q-uey
Johnny O'Donnell nnd ^ oud tho Mc- 
went the limit PfK‘t>„frVhe weights by sev- 
Mahon had the host of tne showing,
oral pounds he made a mlwre (be cheap- 
O'Dounell nnd won in a walk,
eat of selling w01Jld like to ar-Tbe vming ‘Victoria.^10^.^^
”"yeaA. ^Athletics preferred. Address

Club have received an Invitation from the | Mitchell. 52 Oam^on-irare • . - pke to ar- 
Cresccmt lacrosse team of Brooklyn to visit The Yoimg WeV,, inven-he team for
Greater New/York for an exhibition game; range a game with any j partc Britons, 
on June 16. The Executive Committee has ' Saturday next on • reit, preferred,
decided that It would be Impossible to gd, Bruns-a'lcks or îou‘Df<*irpturT 117 Nmgara- 
on June 16, but that if the match was ; Address J. Archer, scct . j. tQ nTrange 
tirrangpd for Jirae 23, their only open date,1 „treet. They would a Stan ivy
the Invitation would be ncceptefl. The! a game with ttc v™\en<r 
Creecent Club has five or dix Caiiladlans In1 park fer May Lt, W”™ Harriers enjoyed 
Its twelve, including Jimmy Garvin. The: Sixteen of ttiele^fn.1M^pr the leadership 
Capitals have been asked to give the Duf- ! a run ki»t evento,.. the rvU a raoet-
ferln lacrosee team of Orangeville a match of CaptaJh Wilkins. entries for ihe
on July 23 in Orangeville. This Is on the ing was held to i who >vish to
Monday following the Caps' match vdtli O.A.A., 1-1111 ,°3 the secretary ns
the Toronto» on Saturday. This invitation enter are a*k^f.t04Ji_ * ppi. There will 
was not dealt with last night. ™r,J0 ”,„^Th^da5ti next will take place

M^îSr«i2.«scoek threatened tJ leave the 
Fort Wayne Club an"’“" ,^e ,E?lre “conk 
wns^emlttcd". ‘cw* ha. been released for

2 " 0

DUNTKR SO 
at *42: «how- 

Joseph Hoi- 
ictlon.

John Guinane,
1Importer “Burt Welt" and 

Burt & Packard Shoes,

No. 15 KInv-Street West,
It Buns 
Without Sound

!*15; MA» 
■eeceat, *121 
rr, E. A D., 
00 wheels, to 
i Cycle Co.,

y !The American League.
At Detroit—Detroit 9, Chicago 4.

ÎI SnSSHS'i.r.'n-a
City, 11. ______

J. M. MACDONALD DEFENDS T. L C. You can ride the Monarch Chain less with
out feeling any pedal-vlbratlon from the 

be separated orTAINS — NO 
for Circular, 

st., Toronto. E”umade from the outside of the wheel.
The gear teeth <ure so ecientltlcaisy cut 

that they run without sound. They are 
hardened, and will not wear out quickly. 
Xbe Monarch Chain less is perfect. ' 

Come to and see It.

After Cornwall Play* at Roaedale 
the Tecumseh* May Have 

a Look In.

FOR WELTERWEIGHT QHAMPIONSHIP-to be a good thing, 
with the new first baseman.

iMBlNATIUN 
v*d and cop
al ly capacity; 
nths; all com- 
. Louis ware- 
cry-. for sale 
mical Works, 
> 83, Durango.

The 20-Round Battle at the BIJon 
on May 24—The 

Rube's Good Record.
There may be some doubt as to who Is the 

recognized welterweight champion of the 
will deny that Rube 

Ferns beat Billy Smith a few months ago, 
when the^mysterlous man from New iorx 
was accepted as the holder. Since that 
time Smith has been beaten by Matty Mat
thews, who aJso claims the title. Both 
Bennett and Ferns are anxious for a meet
ing with Matthews, tho the latter wants 
the weight 138 pounds.

Should Bennett win the contest on aiay 
24 at the Bijou Theatre, the Rube would 
be out of the running, aud Matty would be 
obliged to meet Mcfceesport Jack again. 
Thus Bennett has a splendid chance to gain 
the top of the ladder In »hort order, and 
his friends here at least expect him to turn 
the trick. Toronto'! clean-break rules are 
always favorable to'Bennett, as . witness 
his record of seven bettles here without a 
defeat, and in the perfect form that he al
ways trains to at the Globe Hotel the clever 

from McKeesport 1» almost invtun

sporting Editor Workl: I desire to correct 
a misapprehension that has been spread 
about iu reference to the question of ex
hibition matches. The facts of the case 
are simply as follows: That, at the N.A. 
L.A. meeting in Montreal Saturday, it 
was ruled and became law that no exhibi
tion matches should be played with out
side clubs previous to a scheduled fixture. 
For Instance. Cornwall plays the Toronto» 
their first championship match at ltoee- 
dalc June 23; after that date Cornwall is 
at liberty to play any other club In Toron
to, but not before. This applies to other 
clubs forming the league witn the T.L.C.

It Is the veriest trasn to charge the To
ronto Lacrosse Club that It has endeavored 
to prevent Its own league playing with 
outside clubs. The T.L.C. has never en
gaged In the business of throwing down 
clubs and does not intend > to begin now. 
On the other hand, being the oldest aunv- 
teur organization in Ontario, during its 
long existence the T.L.C. ha* at all times 
extended a supporting hand to other clubs, 
whether lacrosse or otherwise, and all sucu 
clubs have its full sympathy, tho strug
gling to maintain its status.
J. M. Macdonald, secretary-treasurer T.L.

and A. A

Theatre

84 Kin* Street Weal, „ U~1

Belgrade 87, Ben Hn-

y,
u I» world, but no one

RATH. MICE, 
o smell, 381 

ed i

5, *4.25, AT
Xonge-street. Griffin about Friday.

the record table that Toronto noms last 
place by a fair margin: Won. Low I'.u.

9 o .IH3
.663

8 6 .0<2
.423

7 U .434
5 1U .333
3 1U -230

HEATER8— 
rorably known 
e" and “Klt- 

eecond-nand 
r In exchange.

and “ 
t west.

412

Just Half 
the Wear

7 D

86
I I

In E. & D. four-point bearings the load 
cannot give Itself any leverage, «“/Me Dear- 
Ir.gs only carry the lead In a direct fine
llTKeaIpwsureoa the B. * D, tourpoint 
bearings la divided In each bearing between 
two points, while Id ordlnary bearlnga It 
all comes on one point. In the U. * D. 
tonr-point bearing, as compared wlta tne 
b« st bearing of any other type, the pres
sure te Just half. Just Unit the pressure. 
Just half the wear.

E. & D. National locally-guaranteed four- 
point wheels, *60. E. & D. specials, * to. 
Ladles’ and Men’s models.

boxer

Lei ore the 20th round. Over in Bunabb 
where Ferns 1» training, they have every 
confidence in their man, altho they rcc*£ 
uize In Bennett one of the cleverest m the 
business, and liable to secure the de»dslon 
at the limit. .... . ...

The articles read that the battle Is for 
the world’s welterweight championship, and 
it will be the flrst of the kind ever l»uti5d 
off in Canada. The weight agreed on by 
the principals Is 142 lbs. at 3 o clock.

INARY COL- 
nce-street, To- 
.8. Telephone

the Outside Matches for the Cap*.
Ottawa, May 15.—The Capital Lacrosse

G.

IE CITY AND 
household el- 
to consult tbs 

9 Spadlna-ave.
34 King St. West, 3 (Jueen St. Bast.

rks.

BROKER, 104 
all business 

>ld sod silver
Rube Feres* Splendid Record.

Of course, Jim Ferns’ best victory during 
his career was that over Mysterious BÏ ly 
Smith, when the welterweight champion
ship changed .hands, a few months 
ago, at Buffalo, but his record as given be
low Is a remarkably clean one. His only 
defeat not .vet retrieved was by Charlie 
McKeever, and this was only a short bat
tle of 0 rounds. The Rube’s record says 

public Interference stopped the fight 
with Bobby Dobbs In ’97, and no matter 
what the result. Ferns scored an easy vic
tory over the colored welterweight a year 
ago last winter in Buffalo. Here iâ the 
record :

ed
k

i ROSEDALE— 
iirable locality.

Royal Hamilton Y. C. Racing,
Hamilton, May 15.—The following pro

gram for the season has been arranged uy 
the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club:

June 2—25-foot and 30 foot classes.
June 9—First, 35-foot handicap and 16- 

fcot skiff classes.
June 2.3—30-foot, 25-foot, 16-foot skiff and , _ .

smack classes. NW Owls
June 30—Cruising race, first, 3b-foot ban- Crescents .. 

dicap, 30-25-foot classes. Park Nine .
July 2—Queen"» Cup, at Toronto, for 3b- St. Marys......................... a o .000

foot and 40-foot o la «nés. Well lag tons •••••■' *, «t Marv?s CTuliJuly 2—F E Walker Cup, for 16-tcot akiff . ^/^r Lengue^eriei, has caused tire 
C July 7—White Wings Cup,' for .111 cures-e. club Exec^ve toatiruptii^ pl^ro^pTy 

July 7—Greening Cup. for 25-foot class. Tuesday, Thursday a ‘ holding of
July 7—Marguerite Cup, tor 30-toot cla.s. week have bcenaelecfied ^ the homiug^oi 
July 14—Cruising rare, first, 35-toot hail- fall team prraetl.es. L y P h

(Heap, .70-25-foot classes. pected to turn mrt the first oi sucn
July 21—First, 36-foot handicap, lti-foot practises to-night «t 6.30. H e Lxeculiro 

skiff and smariT classes. have arranged to meet the players In tne
July 21 to Aug. 11 — L ï R A Walker Cup club rooms after I _^0 wlu

race, for 40-foot class and over. to listen to Captain Jim Sharkey, who w 1.
Aug. 4—16-foot skiff nmd smack classes. give a chalk talk on the gnm*- 
Aug. 6—Handicap, skiff classes.
Aug. 18—Cruising rate, first, :ib-tpot Han

dicap, 30-25-foot clns-cs.
Aug. 25—30-foot, 20-foot and 16-foot skiff 

classes.
Sept. 1—First nnd fô-foot handicap 

classes, Malloch Cup, for 30-foot class.
Sept. 8—Monck Cup, for 40-4b-foot class.
Sept. 8—Lucas Cup, for 35-foot handicap 

class.

VThe Standard 
Chainlesst ithat

STRATFORD, 
r house In Can- 
rip men. J. J.

1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000

We have twelve ehalDleas bicycles *mong 
the National wheels, and the Columbia
Chaînions la the Standard.

The large gear wheel la always true- '1 
Is the hardest gearing to make In all chain- less wheels, lut in the Calumbia ^^iu- 
less It is of such a shape that 4n temper
ing It shrinks Into Its proper 
form. And it is absolutely perpendicular 
to the crankhanger.

All parts are protected from d^- n u 
needs no graphite. It Is always clean.

Harry H. Love, 191 Yonge-St.

1
1

.0000
OW BRIDGE, 
to your mother 

ed tf

kit.

ÎIED PEOPLE 
upon their own 
Special lnduce- 
]• reehcld Build-ed

Men Tailor* Do the Wqrlc.

lig them and repairing them. Oflen lie n - 
tera them to preva ling 
ors do ail his work at 30 Adelaide west. 
Telephone 8074. ____  ______ 00

IS. . .Mar. 35 
... Apr. 1 
..July 32 
.. .June 8* 
...Oct. 0 
.. .Nov. 19 

•Dec. 11 
... Dec. 23

A NASMITH, 
otaries, Rooms 
fe Bonding, S 
ito.

L

«BARRISTER. 
34 Victorla- ..........K.O., 2 r.

-1899-
lsadore Strauss........... K.O., 2 r.... Feb. 7
Charlie McKeever.... L. D., 6 r........ Ireb. 7
Shorty Ahem................W.. Or............. .feb. 9
Shorty Ahern...............K °-. a r...... ^unf ri?
Bobby Dobbs................5'X20/.............?fpt-
Sammy Callahan... .K.O., 1 r........Not. 30
Walter Burgo.......... ^ dv-O., 2 r.........Dee. .8

Mvster’a Billy Smith..W., 21 r..
Mike Donovan............. W.. 20 r.
Jack Hanly...................K.O., 0 r.

“D. C. L.” Whiskey.
By oppressive aches and pains!
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakln" legs and muddled brains— x 

Waefu' tale to tell!
Lay all ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
WP the "dew" that’s "all thè go"— 

Grand ould "D.C.L.”
Adams & Bmms, Agents, 3 Front-strect 

East, Toronto.

The Manchester» defeated the Methodist 
Book Room. ScoTe. 9 to 3. Battery for win
ners, Thwaites. GHfiBn and Ryan. The fea
tures of the game were the battery work 
for the Manchester* and the all-round play
ing of Jack Clement. ,

Equalled the World** Record.
Louisville, Ky., May 15.-John Bright, at 

6 to 1. a*nd with 122 pounds up, won the 
mile and 51 yards’ handicap In 1.42V&. 
éqnilllng the world's record, to-day at 
Phurcbltl Downs. The record was estab
lished by Florenzo. with 93 pounds up, m 
Ji’ly 6, 1898, In Chicago. There was a small 
sized killing made on Junnetta In the fifth 
race. The 60 to 1 at the opening wax 
quickly lowered to 30 and finally to 12. 
9'he mare came do-wn the stretch with n 
msh of speed, and finished handily lu 
l-H^. It Is said that the tip was sent out 
to every pool room In the country.

First race, 5% furlongs—Merry Day, 99 
Murphy), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1: May Dine, 
El (May). 15 to 1 and fl to 1. 2; Sklllman, 
312 (Vandusen). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. lsa- 
binda. Mollir Newman, Tlldy Aim aud 
Gibraltar also rau.

Second race, 7 furlongs*— Valu. 102 (Devon). 
8 to 1 and 1 to 2, 1; Star ("bomber, 105 
(Boland), 3 to 1 and even. 2; Dleudonno, 102 
(Dupoe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. I’eter 

y ouryea. MacFlecknoe, Kaftan, Lee King. 
Wllkerson, Squalnk and Ida Hu let also 

Third race, 4% furlongs -Trelwnney. 112 
(MlchaMs), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Porter B., 
Ill (Mason). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. 2: Queen 
Carnival, 115 (Vandusen). 2 to 1, 3. Time 

The Conqueror, Trlstraln, Long Flo. 
Queen Ada and Dalkeith also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile nnd 50 yards, bnndl- 
c»p—John Bright. 122 (Winkfleld). 5 to 1 
ûn<! 7 to 6, 1; Bangle. 122 (Bdland), 7 to b 
•Bd out, 2: Hnlvarse. 108 ((illmore), 5 to 1,

, Time 1.42%. Batten oud Arthur Behan 
■l*o ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Juanettn. 
fj dlarshherger). 15 to 1 nnd 5 to 1, 1 : 
JJ>Uy Welthoff. 67 CWcdderstrand), 7 to 
JQ and out. 2; Headlight II., 112 (Wlnk- 
J*M). 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Sister Alice, 
j^nator Gibson. Teucer and Dr. Ed. also

The Gear 
Is Inside

What Cornwall I. Doing.

m&mmmmwiJoe Maxficld, at Billy Lavigne's club, on hi adileil as another reason. As -> 'earn 
Mav 22. the local club baa not yet begun work,

Leon seems to lie In excellent shape, but aitho some of the more zealous ami .mu 1 
looks somewhat larger than when iu Hut- ,illstlc players have been training on ineir 
falo on the oeeaslou of his fights with Con- ,,wn neeonnt. The committee realize tnat 
iters at the Falls and Church at the Km- lhPT have less than three weeks to Prepare 
pire Club. He says be rail make 115 (lip'lr team to beat the Montrealers m 
pounds easily. Montreal, and fln effort will *’e noadc

"McGovern all the rage down at New i,avP every player out to practice this "celt. 
York':" responded Leon to a question. juat wliat the composition of the team will 
"I guess he's the whole thing everywhere. hp mllRt vonin|n n mystery for the present. 
How do 1 aerount for his success; lt« Nparly „n „f last year’s team are likely to 
Ills punch. None, of them can stand It. |av and there are plenty of good luterme- 
Chnnge the free rules he Rke* dmte players to fill the gaps. In act 

clean breaks. and the only SOInp 0f the Intermediates are likely to make 
differeuse will be that the seniors bustle to retain their places on
1,1s man In two or three rounds m- MII1 The club I* arranging for a big
stead of one. I think Ue wonld havo a n9trat|on on Queen's birthday,
good chance against many of the light
weights. He'll be In that class^roou. Ynnr Lnt Summer’. Clotlie..
He must be about 120 ponnds at U10 b „.hp may not üaTP looked very handsome 
nx>xv. _it *v._ *,,,11, «hout when you discarded them last tail, andLeon sa d that It. was nil the- talk they may have hung unrnred for all wln-
New York reports that ^hen tCffbettdrew {hey mn^ wardroge. mit if yon send
up bo the 20th round ag if them to us. we can make them lookfrle^. doing so well that It looked an u. jn m , press nnd dean at
be would surely win. several of the cha J^st moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
plan's seconds begun to weep In thdlr rear mooer, B |f „p phone <134.
of defeat. stone’s Dye Works. 97 Church-street.

IRISTERS, bo- 
34 Victoria- i i

b; S”,rî!ii’*S»'.ï7.“JSK
b^The* bracket may be made much lighter, 

there is no side twist, a* the gear 
the centre, not at the extreme end

°*Kvery ounce applied to the 7**9®. 
es the rear rim, as there lh9 n{Vd5* ,rAar 
the Sterling frame with the Inside gear. 
Let us show it.

"Dlneen Build*
perancé-streete.

.Mar. 18* 

.Feb. 23 

.Mar. 20

SHEV- A.B. K. H. U. 
4 2 0 2

A. E.ALD,
•laren, Macaon- 
rrlsters, Sollcl- 

Money to loan 
rates.

s.s..
l 2 2 i 4 0 

0 u 
0 0 
V u 
0 o
U 1 
U 1

e because 
Is near

3 110
3 0 13
5 0 1 13
4 11 3
3 0 0 0
4 0 14
3 0 10

Aseocl-Ontarlo Amateur Athletic 
atlon.

There will be a meeting of the executive 
U of the O.A.A.A. to-ulght at the Athenaeum 
- ciab at 8 o’clock. Entries are already 

coming In for the cross-country race oil 
June 2. The novice prize Is a special at
traction. The course will Ire arranged so 

11 that spectators can see the race at vari- 
9; ous stages and the start and finish will 

0 - be from the Roaedale athletic grounds.

RRISTEB8, so. 
ig-street West, 
»r, W. H. Irr-

).1
KI8TERS, 80- 
orneys. etc.. * 
ing-street cast, 
oto. Money to 
ee Bafrd.

. .33 6 •« . 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 0 10
3 0 11
4 0 12
4 12 2
4 0 0 6
4 112
3 0 12
3 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 0

34 Kino-Street West.8Totals..
Toronto—

Roth fuss lb............ 4
Grey, l.f.. .. 
Hannon, r.f.. 
Haunivan, c.t.. 
Roach, 3b.. .. 
Cockmnn, ss.. 
Schnub, 3b..
Taylor, 2b .. 
Chambers, p... 
Williams, p..
•Suthofl",..
•Brut'P..................

A. E. f,toI
0

run. Outfitters 2 O
SNSES. A Practice Record.

4 u Philadelphia. May 15.—All records in the 
0 i hr odd Jump have been broken by Captain 
3 u Kraenzlcln of the University of I’ennsyl- 
l> u, van-la track team. Yesterday in practice 
0 9 he cleared 24 feet 8</j Inches. The Jump 

— • - ! cannot stand ns a record, as It was m/t
Totals ..................Xi 2 il 27 ’ll 8, made In a con teat.
•In Ihe mb. Sut hoir ran for Taylor and ----------

Bruire batted for Williams. i1 Association Football.
Springfield........................UUV20VU0 U—2 i The Berlin Hangers play the Toronto RIv-
........................................" —.M„| crsldes her* In the opening gome of the

Three-base bl,!,—1 LT,,,, ... ! Western Football League on the Varsity
hits—Campbell. sacrifice lilts—1,_. Atiiltllc grounds on Saturday next at 2.15.
Glvaacn. etolen bases—liman. mrees . t jjotli teams bave been practising linvd, nnd 
balls—I’.y Cbnmlrera J. by wmuam»j G nrp |n thp plnk nf condition. The Riverside 
by I’appalnn, 2. Hat-"ten . odt— tiy team will ire picked from the following:
palau. 1; by 'V'11"" :.1-. I'niiiiara'u 3, Halt, Henderson. Mitchell. Madlgav. Hnh- 
WllHams. 1. Shannon "^JuT ploys- lnsan'. Vlek. Gentle, Brown, Small, Seeker, 
”X'"to Time ot Lewis nnd Hey,

game-3.55. Vmplre-Griffln.

o o

Leads.►F MARRTAÇH 
.reet. Evenings, Manufacturers and Importers. I "RIFF

I I CURES INFIVE DAYS
| 1 Biff Is the only remedy 1 hot
I Tr"|wlll positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
| -*• loieet and all sexual diseases. No 
I Istricture. no pain. Price *1.00.

Icall or write agency.
1^^ |*7* Yon*e Street, Toronto.

Talk ie nothing. 
Taete is everything.

The Flavor of 

Werre'e

The Basement,
The Loft and 
The Warehouse ex

tension at Wilson’s 
Are jammed full 
Of everything required 
For Field Sports of 
Every kind.

130ANDaURCH 
re the Metropol- 
cbes. Elevators 
street car» from 
>er day. J. W.

Royal Canadian Yacht CInb.
The boats at the K.C.Ï.C. are - -__

6%Mrt£aM
took her flrst sail yesterday The Merry
thought is now in commission, and the 
Vredn will be ont In a few days, while by 
Mot 24 It Is expected that the whole fleet
* Tho *club3 îaunch will make her first trip 
to-day.

Union Men
Should hear in mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at .» cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

now fast

CONVIDO 
PORT WINE) USE—CORN KB 

n-streets — Baca 
: ugnt» tnroogn- 
tty : rate. *l.t>b 

and ennren- 
ms, with hoard, 
nnaya at 1 to J 

William Hop-

tan BICYCLESSixth Sporting Note*.
The Cadets Baseball team wtfuld like to 

a game with any outside teams 
24, Oshawa. Hamfllton or Dundae 

Addrefw E. Sibley. 4«'t Welles-

race. 1 1-16 miles, selHng—Elkin. 
(VanduFcni. 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1. 1: Cos 

P®. 112 (Winkfleld), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 
f Windward. 102 iHowell). 4 to 1. 3. 'lime 

George B. Cox. Lillian Reed. Little 
B|Hy. Clara Mender nod Nellorlne also ran.

untlarllle entries: First race. 74 mile— 
■1M Dede. Scarlet LKv 105. Etta 107, Anna 
*•«0. Fleuron 111. Rohnl 112.

oeeond race, mile-Esther Riggs. Naney 
Ck-Tnv Brent Star 105. Ann. Wilmington’s 
». w' Glgh Ebb, Bean 107. Ethel Face,
rYLWood ,12-Pi... race. l'A miles, sefllng-Indian HI. 

S?U Maet'ahee 100. Hnndpress 103. 
Iff” Glxon. Virgin O. 104. Skookimi 107, 
Ihree Bars 113.

rourth rare. The Premier Stakes. 1 mlle- 
’??■ Bstlll. Cleora. Lady Elite. 

p««rhtty, Fonedn 105, Celerltas, The Monk

i'Stands without • 
peer.And Bicycle Sundries.arrange 

for May 
preferred, 
ley-street.

The
range n game

gr age 14.
Edwln-avcnue.

There will be
D^wnil's grounds this afternoon.

The Wc: tern Stars have organized tor ,hcbscnV and ^tld l'ke to ntronge .
?t™ ^1? yeara^ 'XS& MM

130 Harbord-street.

Association. Football.
In a very exciting game the Crawford, 

defeated the Willows In a Junior football 
mutch bv 2 to 0. The Crawfords 
will play No. 11, B.B.. next Saturday, nnd 
as these two teams are tie for first place 
a very exciting game Is expected. The 
Willows "will play the Excelsiors, 
standing of the teams:

Crawfords .......................
No. 11 ..
Willows .
Excelsiors

There will be a meeting of the league on 
Wednesday, May 16, at the Central Y.M. 
c A. nt S O’clock sharp. Team» are request
ed to be on trend.

Call or write Sold by 
All Dealers

ISInsfara-on-tbe-Lake Bowler*.
NIngarn-on-the-Lake, May 15.—The Mer

it H E rhnnts" Bowling Club of Xlagnra-on-lhe- 
At Svrncirsc— - a * * >*’ < 1 Luke reorganized for the season this even-

Rvrftcuse .............02120 X * a u i lug, when the following officers were olect-
Wrfreestcr........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 O—* • P<j. i*ntron nnd patroness. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Pnttche^ l’fnnmUler a;iwl O Nell; Hirfou (j,m Fkislimanu: lion, president. G. J. Glb- 
> Kittr dee. Umpire—Egm. „ son : president. I. I. Best : flrst vlee-presl-
Af ROchCMer- U; *?/ .. dent. F. Llbroek; second vice-president. R.
.otvro ...............1 0 0 0 0-1 8 •* »! shop: secretary-treasurer. R. M. Held:

n^hesrer ..............0 .I 1 <> 1—3 o 1 committee, J. E. Robinson, J. S. Dorltty, J.
Batteries-Doron and Steelman: Bowen McKinnon, 

sim ink -I* ni vire—Hunt. Rain stopped
?he game in toe las! half of the fifth.

hAt8Mmtreal-Montre.il Provldenee game 
postponed; wet grounds.

•a#
Young Bantams would like

of baseball for May 19; 
Address J. O'Brien, 111

to nr-Lacrosse,
Ba.ee Ball, 

Foot Ball,
and Rochester. av- C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St5RONTO. CAN-, 

ner King and
elect rlc-llgbted.
and en suite, 

day. James K. 
lew Royal, Ham-

gyrarunc
i

blne-rook shooting at Me-Lawn Tennis,
Pole Tennis,

Lawn Bowls.
Cricket. Golf.

The
selves. Iroquois frankly acknowledged tiret 
they could not stand the traveling ex- 
,reuses and Vnlleyfleld and the Point have 
cot.e Into a Montreal league. The throe sur
vivors will probably draw np a new sche
dule. Perhaps a team from Ottawa or 
some Other conveniently located place may 
Join them.

To Reinstate Locroeae Players.
The sub-committee appointed to look 

Into the eases of Wheeler. Moran, Hut 1er 
and Allan, the suspended Toronto lacrosse 
:ilayer<. have sent toelr report to Scj’re- 
:nrv Brown of the C.A.A.L. ^lle 
I». favorable to reinstatement, nnd It » 
Skely they will be taken bock In a few 
days.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agt.

and
Won. Iy)st.

^Y AND ELEV-
[. opposite Grace 
n a modest *na 
few better 

•opolis tb*n th# 
Jarlty it has «C* 
?d to Its unique 
osphere. the P®- 
me, snd Its very 
Taylor & Bjn.

In the store 
You can see 
The assortments.

i

4 o... 0con*

H -V} rare. mile, selling—Ids Ford ham 
’ vronee. Nettle Regent 80, Tlldy Ann 90,

off quick 9on easy i1We can fill orders 
I n lots of 5000 
Of anything 
On the instant,
As easily 
As we fill 
An order for a 

single article—because— 
We have everything 
In stock
In immense supplies.
Our Catalogue explains 
everything, and it can be 
had at the store or by mail, free.

national League Score.
PiuÆtrOT8~..o:<o 0 4 0 0 .-f 0 2 
Poston ... ....0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2-5 7 1
‘Batteries—Tttnnehdll and Schriver; Httin-: 

ger and W. Clarke. Umplre-Emslle.
2 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 .-loV 

Now York .... 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 2 1-- 8 11 
Bntierle«- Tavlor, Mencfec aiwl Nichols ; 

rouir and Bowemmri. Uinplre-O'Dav

s,AVri»,"",e7. O 0 2 o 0 0 0 0 0-2- io 'i
p'r„„k|,ùl ............ 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 •- r, 12 21

Batteries—Sudhoff and Crlger; Dunn and 
McGuire. I'nxplre-Hurat.

At Cincinnati—

Û&J ÜÏRCS Famous Suit, and Trouser. jyV;
mode to your measure of Imported cheviot», 
worsteds and tweeds. Tailored to the best 
King-street standard. My twenty-do'lui 
st>lts and tlre-dollnr trousers have no ,-qual 
nt anything Uke the price and merit the In
spection of every man who desire, the beat 
possible value and service for his money. 
McLeod, Custom Tailor, 5 King-street West 
(upstairs). _____ ed

“SEHOLA” M* KT " g f<xWesk-Cwres Emiv'.ons^Kfiilltnr Mcm^y. Yereslfi/sierp-l 

leunns. Impelled Power*. Etc.. Vitalize» organs, 
11 part* vlgtR end strength. 1’osltlveljr Guaranteed!

Cure ire»»* Manhood In Old of foung. Sknola 
has never fsh«d to cere, and In any case where It 
fails, the pr^rletors will positively refund full price 

’ ^.ntatton of box and wrapper. Your word 
statement required, ti^o per 

; boxes |$ Sealed In,—--------■<

to,«T,^sr,c"-r

ÏASTLE,
LL.
vc hotels on 
depot *n1}aa

and” from Friday and 
Saturday

:th il

Are tho newest and highest type of detachable tirex 
Soft edge, slipped ofi in a second.
No need to remove wheel from frame of bicycle.

Ready to ride—in a minute.
Isn’t that simple Î
Fast on road and built for service !
Come in or write ; will put you in touch with ma-u. ic.urers 
who use them.

ncrlvan 
bus to utm”"»»TEARING THEIR FLESH.I «t. Six

,SH, Proprietor-
A Commercial Pointer.

At Bowmanvlllc, stop at the 
House: large sample rooms, flrst-elas* table 
and the best accommodation throughout, ed

SENOLA REMEDY CO.DIs-Bennett Torture, ot Unbearable Skin 
Have (t Sovereign Bell 

Dr. Agnevr’e Ointment.

Irritant disease, of the skin such as ec
zema. salt rheum, scald head, ringworm, 
ulcers, skin blotches, etc., are Instant.y 
relieved by an application of Hr. Agues’» 
Ointment. Tills great remedy hn« made 
tinny marvo*ciis cures, and there’s aot an 
iugredlcnt In the formula that will hurt, the 
softest or the most delicate baby skin. 
Cures Itching, blind, bleeding or ulcerating 
pile. In from 3 to 5 nights.

ORTfl. 171 KINO ST. «AST
TowoirroInLAMP-

of lifibt
ease.A FOB

L"M%o»t'of .0*1 
f o.b, Toronto. 
mipany.Llm^ea.

K.H.K.
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Called end 12th, darkness 
Batteries—Scott and l’eltz. Orth and Mc

Farland. empire—Swart wood.

Bad Mesa In Eastern Association.
Cornwall, May 14.—The Eastern Football 

Association, which wa* organized here cn 
Good Friday. 1899. 1» In n condition which 
cannot be exactly described a* thriving. 
The entree of the trouble k that three of 
the teams scheduled for the seajw-i-Iro
quois, Valleyfleld and Point St. Charl-s— 
have dropped out, leaving Cornwall, 1* Inch 
and Vankleek Hill. Just why those teams 
deeerted the league U best known to them-

" ‘Ison's is open evenings until 9 
o'clock.
closes at 6 o’clock.

All other (lav s the store Kobbr Bicycle Knickers.
The very nobbiest bicycle knickers eTcr 

shown In Toronto are those D. J. Lauder 
cf the Yongc-street Arcade Is now offering 
made to your order for *5. He has them 
In the very newest plaida and checks, and 
Is certain to please you. ’

riches. (1 m The International Lcnerne.
Hamilton, May 15.-(Special.)— 1 he Hnm- 

: lit on ball team played in great luck 
Ire re today In the game with the ("Botham 

! team. Tire locals made twice a* nrenv 
' enorj and only half the hits, yet won out.

(gI:-

all forai*» 60

American Tire Co., Limited, 
164-06 King St. W , Toronto.Repaired Fc-Z.

*6 West King-Street, Toronto. 35 West King-St., Toronto.
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EATON 09l™ | Canada’s Greatest Store.

MAY 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
.

l4
mmlttee, which le e pretty good proof of the 

superiority of the former system. The 
principal objection to the commission Is Its 
secrecy. Its meetings Should be open to 
the public. It Is to be hoped the recom
mends tlon of Judge McDougall will be seri
ously considered by the Council. Probnbly 
the best wsy to deal with his recommenda
tion is to leave It to a rote of the electors 
next January. The people are disgusted 
with the present system, which, more than 
the men themselves, Is responsible for the 
Insubordination and Inefficiency of the bri
gade. We will never have an efddent bri
gade as long as the aldermen Interfere In 
the management and discipline of the men.

THE TORONTO WORLD,
ora cam aoamra fafbb.
No. «B TONOB-WTSEBT, Toronto. 

Daily Worl* $» per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

? Business Penmanship {
# No need for any young man or 
i woman being a poor penman If they 
a take a course In this college under 
Î the experienced tuition of Mr. Con- J nor O'Dea, the well-known writing . 
! expert. * J
J BBITISIt*AMf BICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE J

Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge a 
and MrGlll-atreets, Toronto.

. DAVID HOSKINS. .
J . Chartered Accountant, Principal. j

4A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF
■

RADNOR WATERHosiery Half-Priced
rWtlon is onlv «rood for Thursday. The Quality of thi

We have cut the price on this line 
of Hosiery exactly in two, This re

duction is only good Tor Thursday. The quality of this line is as good as any we have in 
stock, and the regular price is not a bit more than it ought to be. But this is how we'go 
about it for Thursday:

100 dozen ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Black Cotton Hose, £1 ribbed, extra fine qual
ity, made of 3-ply maoo yam, finished with » seamless foot, and warranted fast dye. 

good-wearing stocking and comfortable on the foot, sizes 6 to 10, our regular price _
5c a pair. Thursday reduced to . - .

i WiBusiness Offlee—1734. Editorial Booms—023.
Hamilton Offlee. 1» West Klng-strsst, 

Telephone 084, H. H. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, Offlee, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, london, B.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stend. 8L Denis Hotel, 
eor. Broadway and Uth-street.

*# Hosiery£

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT la

)7 A stocks now c 
\J for men. wonusediet Church, ban hern asked by the con

gregation to remain for the fourth term.
A large sale of farm stock will be held 

at the Queen's Hotel on Saturday next. 
Ihe list comprises some 30 head fit rattle, 
13 horses, In addition to a big range or 
carriages and Implements.

The friends and members of the Bed 
Cross Society will bold a tea ana enter
tainment on Friday next.

Farm hands are exceedingly scarce In tme 
locfllity, and many farmers have had to do 
all tbelr spring, work themselves in conse
quence.

The vestry of St. John's Church, Oak 
Ridges, has decided to assist In repairing 
the rectory here.

the sewage disposal problem.
Toronto can easily wadt live or ten years 

before assuming inch a gigantic under
taking aa the proposed sewage disposal 
project, THfaga are by no means as bad 
as some Interested alarmists would have 
the public believe, it the bay 
a nuisance as existe In the 
the City Of Buffalo, there 

reason for the proposal to 
once with the work. , Competed 
water In the harbors of 
of Toronto Bay la 
There 1s

Hosiery 
I» Oik. 
Vnderwea 
In Bilk, Woo
0*mbric U
Gown*, Skirt 
complete rani 
best. Boperlo 
material**

SOUTH AFRICA12* Cash
INQUIRY INTO LAKE LEVELS.

The United States House Committee on 
Foreign A flairs has reported favorably on 
a resolution for the appointment of an In
ternational commission to consider the in
version of water from the Great Lakes. 
This Is a question In which Canada Is vlt- 
slly Interested. The United Ststes Govern
ment engineers, after an examination Into 
the probable effect of the Chicago Drainage 
Canal, have come to the qoneluslon that 
the lowering of the lakes nfay be aa much 
aa eight inches. This la a very serious 
matter when the expense of dredging la 
taken Into consideration, v The resolution 
referred to authorize# the President to In
vite Great Britain to Join In the work of 
such a commission, each Government to ap
point four members.
Chicago Drainage Canal, the enquiry Is 
designed to ascertain the effect of the fm- 
provemeot of the Wéllànd and 8t. Mary's 
Canals. It will cover the entire lake re
gion.

TBLBPHOlrtf 8364. 26 OOLBOR.NB STRBBT.

Men’s Summer Furnishings and Clothing. were such $$
very heart or 
might be some 
go ahead at 

with the Protection Against Fire,This is the time for light-weight coats and vests and cool 
neglige shirts. Don’t suffer with heavy clothing all summer simply 
because you have an old coat or vest you want to "finish out.” Be 
wise. Buy of our cool, comfortable light-weight Clothing. You'll 
niake the hot, sweltering days more enjoyable. We, have all the 
wanted kinds of Coats. Vests, Trousers, Shirts or Headwear ready 
for you. All styles, patterns and sizes. Come and look through 
our stock, which includes, among other things :

vsmany «ties, tnat 
comparatively pure, 

no evidence that Toronto Bay is 
a menace to the public heeuth. true boy 
la. no doubt, getting worse every year, 
and. In the course of time, It will become 
•o polluted aa to be dangerous, 
period, however, has not yet arrived. The 
situation does not call for more than a 
leisurely study of the various systems ot 
sewage disposal that axe In operation. The 
science of sewage disposal is an entirely 
new 'one. It IS as yet In Its experimental 
stage. There are but a very limited num
ber of sewage plants in operation either

Tourists
EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH

DOING A VERY GOOD WORK- Or Intending
play* “f r* 
shown f°r ^
Travelling
included in 1* 
our special d

The “ Kel 
The “Stri 
The “Net*
Shown In re 
ilv tartan cl

amusemehts. §- e;g%&2,».e

GRAND OPERA HOUSE [ Travelling
Friday and Saturday Evenings, 18th and Mth. 1 Tonring Wrt

Blanquettes'Pretty Comic Opera—V

The Chimes of Norman» “T ,s;
by a capable company of professionalVaod w.Kt.amateure. Chorun of fifty-perfect in detail- bhlrt waist
complete orchestra—finished production pi*» Linen nauoa
now open—Prico* 25c, 50c. 75c.

83k I TORONTO ®
MAT8.-TÜES-, TH U RS..8AT,

DARKEST RÜSSIA.
Herbert Fortier as Alexis Nazimoff

Automatic Sprinklers
Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest

ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

Toronto Methodist Training: School 
and Deaconesses’ Aid Society—Di

plomas Presented Tjast Nlgrht.
The third annual commencement of ttie 

Toronto Methodist Training School and tne 
sixth annual meeting of tùe Deacones»»»' 
Aid Society, to the Cartton-efreet Methodist 
Chufcb last evening, were largely attended.

That9»

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,In addition to the

Itev. Dr. Chown presided, and the following 
graduates were presented with their di
plomas by Prof. McLaughlin: Laviun Alex
ander, Toronto; Maud M Cookman. Ualns- 
ville; Fannie M Forrest, Dundas; Alice n 
Jackson, Oshawa; Charlotte V Lang, Peter- 
boro; Grace M Laurence, Thamestovd; K 
Margaret Lalng Nassagaweya; Martha L 
Maltougb, Duuganuon; Ellen Kelly Pater
son, Gravenhurst: Bertha M timer. Uan- 
mugton; Jessie J Sweet man, smitnneui.

The following officers were elected to 
manage the Deaconesses' Aid society lor 
the ensuing yesr: Hon. president, airs J A 
Wljltam»; president, Mrs u « Sutherland; 
vice-presidents, Mrs K T Walker, Mrs n 
Bin-wash, Mrs J M Treble, Mrs J V Ger
man, Mrs 8t John: secretary, Mrs James 
Price; corresponding secretary, Miss A M 
Brown: treasurer, Mrs Powell; superin
tendent, Misa Scott.

The secretary's and treasurer's reports 
were both satisfactory. The supennte ni
ent Miss Scott, lu her .report, said that 
12,000 calls bad been made during tne year; 
4000 garments had been distributed and OUO 
families supplied with food. Work had 
been found for 435 people, and the private 
employment bureau was doing a good work. 
Last year over 3323 of the emergency 
money bad been spent in relieving tne 
poor.

During the evening the Sherlock Male 
Quartet sang very acceptably, and Mbs 
Mallough rend a splendid essay on "Pur. 
pose." Miss Uookman gave a talk on class 
history, and addresses were delivered by 
Itev. Dr. L'liown and Prt>f. McLaughlin. 
Her. Dr. German gave a Scripture reading 
and the president of the conference read 
the prayers.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO. 13,
V

In Europe or America. The fact that it 
wee proposed to send experts to Greaf 
Britain to study the problem there la à 
proof that the science har'not yet made 
much headway practically, if anytning 
like perfection had been reached, there 
would be dozens of sewage plants In op
eration In the big cities of the United 
States. Everyone la agreed that the prin
ciple of emptying our sewage Into tne 
bey la contrary to the Jaw» of sanitation. 
There Is also unanimity that the practice 
Should be stopped as soon as practicable. 
Bnt the science of sewage disposal is 
each an uncertain problem at the present 
moment, and the coat is so excessive, that 
It would be foolish for us to undertake 
any system, no matter how well recom
mended It may be. The time has not even 
arrived to send experts to Europe. There 
la no urgency in the matter. It will keep 
for several years yet.

Men’s Summer Shirts.Men’s Summer Clothing.
Men’s White Duck Vesta, single-breasted, step collar, 

three pockets, detachable buttons, sixes 34 to 44..
’• Imported White Duck Vests, blue and black polka dot, 
single and double-breasted, detachable pearl but
boos, sizes 34 to 44....................................................

Men’s Imported English White Duck Vests, double-breasted, 
three pockets, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 
to 44..................................................................».........

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried bosom, open back, two 
separate collars, cuffs attached, in light and dark
blue stripes, all sizes, 14 to 174 ........................

Men's Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open front, 
laundried neck and wristband, detached link cuffs, pearl 
buttons, fancy checks, stripes and plaids, all siees, -, 
i4 to is...........................................;.............7 O

.75 Shoe v6» sir**1 Wev „ c,
Stores K,nâ'"°123 Youosj^

.50
Men

1.00 dontinuation of the Inquest on the 
Death of John Haggarty at 

the Soap Works-

SALE OF LIBRARY
Men’s Fine Imported Oxford and Zephyr Shirts, neglige bosom, 

open front, laundried neck ahd wristbands, detached link 
cuffs and tie to match, light and dark shades, g-w-x
stripes, checks and plaids, sizes 14 to 18......... .. X ,UU

Men’s Fine Imported Zephyr Neglige Shirts, Austrian make, 
open front, pearl buttons, cushion neck band, detached link 
cuffs, latest spring and summer designs, blue, 1 O P» 
mauve, pink and green shades, sizes 14 to 18...

■ Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried
be collars,

1.25 ----QF LATE----

JOHNRIGHT BE SIR mb I. «BCD»Men’s English Cashmere Vests, single-breasted, step cous re, ue- 
tachable buttons, light cream and drab shades, p-xx 
neat patterns, double sateen back, sizes 34 to 44 1. Ov 

Men’s Double-breasted Washing Duck Vests, imported English 
make, neat checks, stripes and figures, detachable -J w A
buttons, sizes 34 to 44............. ............................ -L.ÜU

Men’s Washing Crash Suits, sing 
sxoque shape, with vest and q 
long pacts, sizes 34 to 44 .... O,UV/

Men’s Tennis Suits, coat and pants only, me
dium grey, with blue stripe, aloo dark 
fawn, neat blue stripe, three patch 
pockets on sacque coat, raised seams, 
pants with loops on for -belt,
sizes 34 to 44..............................

Men’s Cricket or Tennis Suits, in plain cream, 
also cream with narrow blue stripe, patch 
pockets, loops on pants for belt, f* r\r\
sizes 34 to 44...................... .. O.W

Men’s Tennis Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacque style, all pure wool, neat striped 
Canadian tweeds, grey and dark fawn 
shades, inside seams taped, sleeves lined, 
patch pockets, straps on pants q /\a
for belt, sizes 34 to 44..............

Men’s Black Lustre and Nary Blue Serge Un
lined Coats, light and cool, -,
sizes 34 to 44. ..................... A.0U

Men’s Unlined Coats, black ilostre, with pale 
blue narrow stripes, single-breasted sacque 
shape, sizes 34 to 44

Kins St
NORTH TORONTO’S WATER SUPPLY Containing between 2000 and 3000 volumes 

of well-selected books. The above will be 
public auction at Eornscltffe, Ot- 

Monday, 28th May, at
TO

sold by
tawa, beginning on

For further particulars and cata-
Next Week—Mias Olga Ncthersole's version 

of ••SAPHO.” — Tea Swrve 
Out Tbl

Discussed at the Council Meeting 
Last Night—Junction School 

Board Meets.

le-breasted sa
bosom, open back, two sépara 
cuffs attached, neat and fancy
stripes, sizes 11$ to 14.............

Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cnshmerette Neglige 
Shirts, collar attached, pocket and pearl 
buttons, neat fancy stripes, blue, — — 
mauve and pink, sizes 14 to 18.. • { O

Men’s Fine Summer Caahmerette Silk Stripe 
Neglige Shirta, patent front, collar af- 
tuched, pocket, pearl buttons, -, r\f\
sizes 14 to 18........................... 1,UU

Men’s Extra Fine Silk Stripe Cool Cashmere 
Shirts, collar attachai, patent front, 
pocket, pearl buttons, sizes 14 — » yx
to 18 ....................................... l.DU

11 a.m. 
logi cs apply to the«AREA'S THEATRE

Evening Prices, 25c and 50c..50 W. H. LEWIS, 
Auctioneer, Ottawa.

The Gover
the territory 
ol the ten 
ont this sum 
Northern On 
to each is a 

No. 1.
the 20C

Toronto Junction, May 13.—The Inquest 
touching the death of John Haggarty, kill
ed In an elevator at the Comfort Soap 

Saturday, was resumed tbti

Matinee Daily, all seats 25c.
The Girl With the Auburn Hair, George

Lewis, Newell & Shevotte, the Biograph.

38
I SENDING EXPERTS TO GREAT BRI

TAIN,
If the Council must send a deputation of 

experts to Europe, let It be one commission
ed to report on thé experience ot British 
titles hi the municipalization of public ser
vices, especially of gas and electric plants.
The ratepayers of this city are in a mood 
now to seriously dlocum the acquisition ot 
the plants of the Consumers' Gas company 
and the electric light companies, with a 
view to operate them as municipal works.
A report on the success of the municipaliz
ation Idea In Greet Britain would open tne 
eye» of the people of Toronto aa to tne the floor.
advances that have been made In tblidtrec- yensom Elevator Company and had passed 
tlon in Europe. Take the Town of Hud- inspection of the factory Inspector. About 
deraflekf, In Yorkshire, aj a sample English three weeks ago, as the meu were taking 
town. There every municipal monopoly is up salt In bags, one of the bags, caught 
under city management. Tne waterworks in the framework of the building and the 
have been aatisfactorily maintained lor gtratn was so great that the large wheel 
yearn In 1872 the gas work» were taken an<i cog at the bottom broke and the cage 
over, the object being to reduce the price fell to the bottom, a distance of ten feet, 
of gas and Increase Its use by the poorer One man was In the cage, but was not 
classes. To this end the department Intro- hart It was this large wheel and cog 
duced penny-ln-the-slot-meters, which have which had been replaced by a Toronto 
been so well received that about one-nztn Ann. that broke again on Saturday In 
the population is now supplied tn this way. the meantime Mr. Maesecar bad strips 
__ p ... , .. , «tore la sun- Placed on the east and west ends of the
VT , ... ... . Kot oru, cage, to prevent anything projecting; but
plied and flxed free of charge. Kot _ Mmller etrtps were not placed on the north 
penny need be Invested, except “r tne gld which they used for
thirty feet of gas sold for two cents. M. ^ and wheeH„g off. He thought
Is a great boon to the poor, who end It ^ Qf (he blrr#k had eaught agalnst the 
yery difficult to save enough to purchase ftmme,.ork Q, the holst, „ be found a 
fittings outright. Stove, alone may oe 6pllntered and marks on the barrel
rented for 10 per cent, of com price per at thc ^,.[b elde of the hoist, which would 
year and the department has Its own Indicate thut that Is what happened, 
stores, containing styles to suit the poorettt beMtbo^g5t°^’ efevutorSwa« In good repair, 
or the moat, fastidious. 11»e price of gas j and tba[ lbe breaklug ot the teeth In the 
has been steadily reduced, until now It is i wlieel would not let the elevator drop.
2a. 9d. (66c) for lighting and 2*. (4'Jcl for | In
beating and trade purposes. Indeed, the urst-class repajr, when tue company 11 rat 
city has been so considerate of pubUc wel- moved Into the premises, and, J . _ _ .. ■. ___ It three times since, also gave testlraou) Infare to every way that practically tne regard to the efficiency of the boAt. He 
whole population conMimes municipal gas* auid It had a capacity of 30,000 pounds.

The city did not allow electric lighting to Public School Board.
f.„ into the hands of a private company, KSftf VC«A
but constructed It» own plant In 1803. chamber this evening. I>r. Mavety presld- 
Froro the first electricity has been very ing. The reports from the various schools

, _ .. . ______,, showed that there are on the roll at Swan-popular and consumption has been sttmu- ^ 53 pupiISi ttt Annette-street 601, at 
lated by the same methods as In the gaa Carlton 336 and at St. Clair-avenue 216. 
Honnptment Inspector Fotberlngham forwarded his rc-departmen . t j,n which he commended the ’board for

By all means let a commission of two be retaining the Model School He says: ”1 
appointed to Investigate the working of assure you of my pride In the deserved 
4K„ DwiH* Ws,«traisUi reputation ot the Toronto Junction schoolthe Britt*, municipal gas and electnc gyitem, which tias developed within the 
works. The report from such a commission last 13 years into one of the best to the
would be so favorable to municipalization province. My aim hna been to aid the ^ w efforts of a liberal-minded boardthat the people of Toronto would be pre- nnd the ambition of high-minded 
pared to vote In January next for mum- teachers, but, with all, I que<rtlou if your 
MrAilrin* the <rn« works town council have at all reached this repu-cirailting tne go* woras. tatton without the presence of the County

Model School.” Mr. J. McNamara, princi
pal <yf the Swansea school, handed mu his 
resignation, which was accepted. Here
after Swansea school will be under the 
direction of trustees elected by the Town
ship of York. Mist* S. B. Thompson of 
Annette-street school was selected to re
present the board on the County Board of 
Ex/fmlners at the High School entrance 
examinations. Estimates for the year were 
struck as follows: Salaries $11.520;
$800: supplies, $25); repairs, $1000; gas 
and sundries, $150: contingencies, $200. 
Less receipts, $1420. Total,. $12,500. On 
motion of Trustee Riie, $1 per mouth will 
be charged all non-resideut pupils in fu
ture.

T7 ESTAT® NOT1CK8.
Works on
evening by Coroner G. W. Clendenan In 
the Police Court, 
presented the Comfort Soap Company, Mr. 
Cassets the Haggarty family, and Mr. W. 
E. Raney the Crown. The greater part of 
the evening was taken up In the examina
tion of Mr. J. Massecar, manager of the 

works. He stated that he was on the

450 -VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - IN THE N NLatter of the Estate of John 
tianlan, deceased.Mr. A. J. Anderson re- MASSEY HALL, MAY 22 near

between AlgNotice la herebv given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario

before the 10th day of June, A.D. 
1990, to send by post prepaid or de
liver to Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Ballan- 
tvne, of tl Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Administratrix, the full parti
culars of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, If any. held by them.

And further, take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra
trix will proceed to distribute the 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice; and 
that the raid Administratrix will not bet 

part there
of to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall.not have been received by her 
at the time of such distribution.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 
Solicitors for Emily Solmnn, Administra

trix of the Estate of John Hanlnn de
ceased. M18,10,26JSl

Sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor.
General

FOR THE RED CROSS.
At 8 p.m.—Symphony Concert by the fa- 

s Boston Festival Orchestra. Conduc
tor, Emil Mollenhauer.

At 8.15 p.m.—Charles A. E.JHnrrlsa' Dra
matic Legend In two acta, "Torynil” (first 
performance In any city), conducted by the 
composer. Flora Provan, soprano; Isahells 
Bonltou, contralto; Leon Moore, tenor; 
Gwylm Miles, bass.

40—Boston Festival Orchestra—40, 
350—Torrlngton's Festival Chorus—380L 
Prices. |1, 75c and 60c. Boxes, «10 and 

«8. Sale of seat» Massey Hall.
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Perth Wlfe-Mnrderer of 70 Set Free 
by the Clemency of the Justice 

Department.
Kingston, May 15.—Thomas Blake, a pris

oner In Kingston Penitentiary, waa tak
en to Perth this morning by Keeper Beau-' 
pre. A year ago Blake, who 1» about 70 
years of age, waî sentenced to the peniten
tiary for the remainder of bis life for mur- 
derlng^hla wife. It was held that Blske 
was Insane at the time he committed the 
terrible deed, and efforts have since been 
made to have him released. The Depart
ment of Justice finally decided to discharge 
the prisoner, and to place him to the hands 
of the Perth authorities, so that he might 
be sent to an Insane hospital. Blake Is 
quite harmless now, and as quiet as a 
child.

monsoap
top flat of the factory wheu the accident 
happened and his attention waa first drawn 
to it by seeing the cables coming up thru 

The elevator was made by the

iHats and Caps.
Men’s Fedora and Stiff Hats, fine quality 

English for felt, with medium high crown 
and roll brim, latest hat for spring and 
summer wear, with special quality silk 
trimmings, in bUok, brown, — , w,
fawn, drab and slate colore.... JL-LH) 

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora
------------ Hate, with large, medium and small
crown, neat rolling brim, calf leather sweat and pure silk 
trimmings, colors black, brown, fawn and grey,. j

i

:: 1.60
Hanlan’s PointMen’s Unlined Summer Coats, imported navy bine worsted 

serges, sleeves and shoulders lined, sizes 34 to 44
liable for the said assets or any

3.00 TO-DAY AT 4.00 P.M.Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Worsted Serge and 
Fancy Checked Tweed Hookdown Shape Cape, full —
front and special quality lining.......................  • JLO

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fancy Pattern Tweed and Navy Blue 
Worsted Serge Caps, in American r8r*r crown and
Hookdown style, with fine quality lining ..............

Men’s and Youths’ Fine Navy Bine Worsted Beige and Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Caps, American 8-4\cqpwn and Hookdown 
shape, with or without ventilating seams Knd fancy 
net lining ................................................................

All kinds of Summer Clothing for boys as well as men. Our suits are cut according to the 
latest styles and finished with first-class trimmings. They are made for looks, wear and 
warm, weather comfort, and priced as reasonably as we know how.

Championship BaseballMen’s Summer Coats and Vests, Imported English worsted, 
black, navy Mae, light brown and grey -shades, Basque
coats, sleeves lined, patch pockets, sizes 34 to 46

HAWAII AND PUERTO RICO
SPRINGFIELD

vs. TORONTO-1.255.00 Will Have Delegate» at the Demo
cratic Convention if the Lend- ROSES. ROSES. ROSES.ere Here Their Wey.

Record say»
Men’s White Duck Pants, good strong Washing material, three 

pockets, loops for belt, sizes 30 to 44 waist
and Holldm garner wUJwFOR THH GARDEN- Bert eondltton 8^f«b"

Dormont stock. Your own choice. All sdrts, called each day at 3.30 p.m.
30c each, or 4 for $1.00, J. A. SIMMERS,

Phone 191.

Chicago, May 15.—The 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico will send dele
gates to the IXtotfèhitàc National Couven- 
tldb. Each Island will be accorded six 
delegates, if the wishes of the leaders of 
the Democratic party are carried out.

Democratic managers say there 1» some 
pretty politics in the idea of giving seats 
in the convention to a Puerto Rican delega. 
tlon. They believe It will be a good play 
in view of the fact thut the Democratic 
platform will contain an antl-imperlallatlc 
plank.

.35i .75
■ 147-161 King B.1*5! EDUCATIONAL.

Ü

mil. 6IIII8. Bn 110 VUEV
{S

lNOTICE. W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER

Day time rtudlo-Claxton'a Music Store 1* 
Yonge SL Evening»—183 College St J*

IMealflna’ Iron- For your sum- 
•tone China. mer home or cot
tage, for hotel or restaurant use, 
Meakine’ White Ironstone gives the 
most satisfaction. We keep the best 
quality of Meakins ware, and every 
piece is warranted not to erase. It 
comes in three patterns, viz. : “Crown,” 
“ Astro ” and “ Wheat ” patterns ;

Dlnnerware.
Cups and Saucers, 75c a dozen.
Fruit Plates, 45c a dozen; Tea Plates, 90c.
Breakfast Plates, 65c; Dinner Plates, 75c.
Soup Plates. 65c and 75c a dozen.
Fruit Dishes, 30c a dozen.
Bowls, 6c, 8c and 10c each.
Platters, tgn sizes, from 3 inch, at 4c to 

18 Inch, at 76c each.
Oval Bakers, eight sizes, from 2V4 Inch, 

at 5c, to 9 Inch at 20c.
Vegetable Dishes, 45c each; Jugs, 10c to 

25c.
Cream Jugs, 5c and fie; Ice Jugs, 35c.

Toiletware.

Window Screens Anticipate the 
advent of Mr.

We are showing a big 
assortment of Jute and

Cnrpet 
Squares.
Hemp Squares, in floral and diagonal 
designs. These are specially adapted 

The sizes are

| Caledonia Springs, Ont., $ 

i the Grand Hotel Baths, #
5 r , *etc., re-open for the sea- # 

son on 30th May. Guides # 
j and full information on # 
t application to Secretary,
# Caledonia Springs, Ont.

and Doors.
Fly by getting your Screens now. We 
are ready for yon :

Not Necessarily Vain.
Because a man desires to keep his hands 

soft and white it docs not necessarily fol
low that he is vain. Clean, soft, white 
hands arc as desirable ns a clean face, and 
there is nothing that will keep both bauds 
and face In proper condition like Campana's 
Italian Balm". It Is delightfully cool and 
soothing, and entirely free from grease tit 
oil. It costs 25 cent» at all druggists or 
direct from 786 Yonge-street.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO■

FACULTY OF MEDICINEfor summer cottages.
Hemp Squares. !

Window Screens. The following professorships In the Facul
ty of Medicine of the University of Toronto 
are vacant: t ,The Professorship of Pathology,

The Professorship of Medicine and Clini
cal Medicine.

Applications will be received until June 4 
inclusive, by the undersigned. " 

Information regarding these positions may 
be had from the Regfi

No. 3—Adjustable window screen, made 01
oak and ash, oil finished, extra tong ex
tension.

. ....Xl.no each 
.... 1.60 each 
.. 1.80 each 
.. 2.25 each 
.. 2.60 each 

.... 3.00 each 
.. 3.25 each 
n 3.75 each 

yards .. .. — «... 4.50 each

Jute Brussels.

yards .. .. 
yards .. .. 
yard» „ .» 
yards .. 
yards .. 
yards 
yards ..

ExtendsI I
*

High. Wide.
No. 2% size. ...15 to. 15 to. 2216 In. 10c

to
Charged With Sneak Thieving,

Thomas Bennett, who soys be lives at 
00 Jasrls-sireet, was taken Into custody 
by Detective Black Inst night on a enttrge 
of theft. The police assert that he stole 
an overcoat from the hallway in the home 
of John Warner at 208 George-etreet, and 
disposed of it at an East King-street sec
ond-hand store, where It waa recovered.

Î. “ 3 “ ...4I8 “ 18 ” 28% 
8% “ ....18 •• 20 ** 33

„ etrnr.
JAMES BREBNEB, Registrar,8

4 ....18 •* 22 36% "
....22 “ 22 " 36% ”
....22 “ 24 •* 40% -
....22 “ 26 ** 44% -

St. John's Lodge, A. F.& A.M. AUCTION SALES.“ 4(4
“ W, No. 76. O. K. O.

EMERGENT MEETING-
Vl^3t/An emergent meeting of the abovelodge will be held in 

asonic Hall, Temple Building, on 
Wednesday,May 16th, at 2 p.m for the puroose 
of attending the funeral of our late Bro. John 
Aldcrdico from bi* late residence, 3 Alpha Arc. 
(Sackville 8t, ndrth of Wellealey). Masonic 
clothing. Members of sister lodges are invited 
to attend. H.S. King, See, M. Lkvbrty, W.M.

6 Nelson Lodge Dined.
After the business was disposed of at 

the meeting .of Wilson Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M., last night, in the Temple Building, the 
members were entertained at dinner. Mas
ter J. A. (.’arveth prejSided, and the usual 
toast list was gone thru.

....fl.UO each 

.... l.bo each 

.... 1.7ft efich 

.... 2.00 each 

.... 2.2ft each 

.... 2.75 each 
»... 3.00 éach

yards .* ... 
yards .. .. 
yards .. ., 
yards .. .. 
yards .* .. 
yards .. .. 
yarde .. .. 
yards .. .. ., .... 3.60 each

Screen Doors. v A COMMISSION FOR THE FIRE BRI.
GADE.

Judge McDougall voice* public opinion 
when he eay* that the fire brigade should 
be governed by a commission Instead of by 
a committee of aldermen. K a plebiscite 
were tak£n on this question the vote would 
be prepomderlngly In favor of a commission 
as against an aldermanic committee. The 
two system* are in operation side by side 
In Toronto. We have had an opportunity 
of judging of them in a practical way. The 
government of the police by commission Is 
not a perfect syetem, but it is a long way 
ahead of the government of the fire brigade 
by a committee of the City Council. We 
would never dream of abolishing the police 
commission In favor of an aldermanic com-

87-89 King-St. Bast
Spa! - THEF The bevel gtoir principle of chahiless con

struction is developed to a high state of 
perfection to the Welland Vale Chalnlese. 
Showrooms. 149 and 305 Yonge-street.

se «m Hornes» Makers*. Strike Settled.
The 40 harneeamaker* employed, by 

George A. Rudd & Co., Alice irtreet, who 
went out on strike because their demands 
were not granted, have all returned to 
work, the trouble having been satisfactor
ily settled. Tne firm agreed that 5» hours 
should constitute a week’s work lor day 
workers, and granted the stitchers an in
crease of 5 cents per 1000. Harmony once 
more prevails between employer and em
ploye.

The regular meeting of the Machinists’ 
Union In Richmond Hall last evening was 
largely attended. Five more of the ma
chinists who are out on strike left the city 
yesterday, having secured employment an 
other places. The remainder out will con
tinue to tight for recognition. In the 
meantime they are looking for work.

4x5 yards 4.00 each fuel.

If® —OX—Table Linens Plenty of enthus-
and Towels.
sales when ralnee such as these pre
vail. These are yours to have if you 
come on Thursday :
350 yard* Extra Fine Oeara or Half-Bleach

ed Table Damask*, pure Irish When, with 
rich satin finish, these »re assorted In 
handsome floral patterns, the widths are 
70 amd 72 tocb, our regular price 
60c and 60c yard. Thursday at...

860 only Full-Bleached Plain Irish Linen 
Tray or Carving Clothe, with hem-stitch
ed border and drawn work corners, some 
with open work all around, these 
stamped hi full range of new designs 
for embroidering, sizes 18 x 27 and 20 x 
BO, our regular price 40c and 50c
each, Thursday ............................

30 dozen only Full-BleaChed Satin Damask 
Toweis, pure llneo, hem-stitched or knot
ted fringed ends, with one and two rows 
of drawn work, plain white amd colored 
|r^rdcrs, new damask patterns, German 
manufacture,-size# 23 x 44 and 23 x 48, 
our regular prices 85c and $1 
pair, Thursday at.......................

“Tlie Degenerates** for Ottawa.
Lillie Langtry and “The Degenerate» ’ 

left the city at 12 'o'clock Inst night by 
special G.T.R. train for Brockvlile. theme 
to Ottawa, where they will give one per
formance.

li

Rare and Costly 
Household Furniture

Will be Continued

and briskîasm

North Toronto.
A frame dwelling on Lawrence’s side line, 

at Bedford Park, was totally destroyed by 
fire on Monday evening. Ihe occupant, 
Mr. R. Dantz, was most unfortunate in 
lesing all his furniture, with the exception 
of a sewing machine, and earned no in
surance. Those charitably disoosed in thc 
vicinity have n fitting case fn 
show their generosity.

The members of York Township council, 
together with the clerk and business treas
urer spent yesterday In viewing thfe vari
ous Improvements needed thru the eastern 
section of the municipality.

Dr. Charles E. Doherty, son ot Mr. w. 
H. Doherty of Egllnton, n graduate of Trin
ity Medical College, has received the ap
pointment as Medical Superintendent of 
the General Hospital at Nelson, B.C.

Acting Mayor Brown presided over the 
Town Council meeting held last night. All 
the other councillor» were present, a peti
tion asking for the laying of n water main 
on Slier wood-avenue was presented, duly 
accredited by the clerk and assessor, ana 
will accordingly be acted upon.

il MAN’S PLUCK WINS.\ “Sei
The A»tr< 

•*rge numb 
t'hiinV* pap 
"as lllustn 
flews, and 
Instructive.

V

THIS MORNINGS Lady Who Cured Her Husband el 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
Dark stained finish, 3 panels.

Sizes, 2 ft. 6 to. wide x 6 ft. 6 In. Men .70.75 
Sizes, 2 ft. 8 to. wide x 6 ft. 8 in. high. 1.1 »u 
Size», 2 ft. 10 In. wide x 6 ft. 10 In. high 0 85

O uv

which to.35 At 28 Avenue Road
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON l CO.
AUCTIONEERS'

Jug or Basin, at 35o each.
Chambers, 30c, or, with cover, 45c. 
Toilet Set,, three pieces, for 31. 
Slop Jar, 75c, or, with cover, 00c. 
Soap Dishes, 25c each.

She writes : “I had 
for a long time been
thinking of trying . . _____
the Samaria Prescrip- g|i new members were admitted to the
tlon treatment on I Builders' Laborers' Unuon at their meet- 
my husband for his lug In Temperance Hall last night. Ail 
drinking habite, but I branches of labor represented in this 
was afraid he would i unton are satisfied with tne present wages 
discover that I wa* i Pald lnd the working hours, 
giving him medicine,
and the thought un- ] Who is Doolln T
nerved me. I heal-1 The authorities at Buffalo yesterday no
tated for nearly a titled Inspector Stark that a at ringer, wno 

*7 ~~ 71/*week, but one day gave the name of Patrick Doolln, bad
V when he name home been arrested there on suspicion of having

mry much intoxicated “dhU voek's 2to“Ae*£te£ ,,“ChCl?vel™ cha«Ue£ 
lary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear UQd the unrnben 85007. The Buffalo police 

and determined to make an effort to savo believe the bicycle was brought from TO* 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, a£. route, 
all hazards. I sent for your 8amaria Pre
scription and put It In his coffee as direct- The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
ed next morning, and watched and prayed was a popular belief tnat demons moved 
for the result. At noon I gave him mom, Invisibly through thc ambient air seeking 
a nfi nicn qf RiirrMff FTa Tïevpr siisoftctftd a t© enter into men and trouble tnem. Atthinn and I t£Tn holdlykeotri^hton the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is thing, ana 1 then Doiaiy kept ngnton large in the same way, seeking habita-
giving it regularly, as I had discovered tbose wbo careless or unwise
something that ret every nerve In my body dviua invite him. And once ne enters s 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I man It is difficult to diaiouge mm. tie 
could see a bright future spread outbefore that finds himself to disposed should 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share In the know that a valiant friend to do uattie 
good things of life, an attentive, loving for him with the unseen roe is parmeiee e 
husband, comforts, and everything else Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband the trlal-
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, ____..__.and he was taking a dislike to It. It was Practical Road-Making:
only too true, for before I had given him The fourth annual report of the Prortnc- 
the fTill course he had stunned drlnkirur htl Instructor to Itoud linking has Just been elroiütW hut T i.V.ÎTrrôroïïhe uîcdtclne '»*ued, and Is an excellent publication, con-

taming much iutormatlon of a practical w re h’.ud tî he «htubî"aturc on road making, and rliouid bc m
°5LÎÎailut^k®shouldrelapee,as the hand» of every country anti town en- 

ha had done from nia promises before. He gtneer and road commlpsloner who desires 
never has, and I am writing you this letter to ^ up-to-date, 'llu* chapters on "Koaa- 
to tell yoa how thankful I am. I honestly uiaklng” and “Cauces or Defective Sidc- 
believe it will cure the worst cases.* walks" are specially valuable.

A tomphlct In plain, sealed envelope -----------------------------
Bent free, giving testimonials and fall In- There are so many cough medicines In 
formation, with directions how to take or the mnrUet that it 1* sometime* difficult to 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre- tell which to buy: but if we had a cough, n 
spondenc© considered sacredly confidential. * cold or any affliction :f the throat or lung», 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 'Ve woukf try Blckle's Antl-Ccmsuraptive 
Jordan street Toronto. OnL ^psï.^V

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store commended for such complaints. The little 
iOu Yonge Street. folks like It, as It 1» as pleasant as syrup.

Sites, 3 ft. wide x 7 ft. high In reply 
Department 
Rastedo 
from QupIh 
tho onus ol

Wire Screen Cloth.
18 Inches- wide ... .
20 inches vide ... .
24 Inches wide ... .
•26 inches wide *... .
28 inches wide ... .
30 inches wide ... .
34 inches wide
36 Inches wide ..
40 inches wide ... •

Sends Wise Advice to Her Suffering 
Sisters Everywhere.

are
5»......... 11c per yo

......... 12c per ya

......... 14c per ya
»........16c per ya
......... 17c per ya
......... 18c per ya
....... 2Uc per ya

.........22c per ya

......... 2ftc per ya

TEL. 2858.Ice Cream After searching the 
Freezers market over carefully 
we concluded that the “W h i t e 
Mountain” and “Arctic” Freezers 
were the beat makes to be had. So 
we selected them for our trade. With 
the “White Mountain” ice cream can 
be made in five minutes:

White Mountain.
1 Quart s>ze...........
2 Quart size ...........
3 Quart size ...........
4 Quart size.........
6 Quart size ...........
8 Quart size ...........

10 Quart size ...........
12 Quart size ...........
15 Quart size ...........
20 Quart size .......

(The 15 and 20 quart sizes are fitted with 
fly wheel*.)

.25 -SB

C.J. TOWNSEHDgv
It is i l’«e Dodd’s Kidney Pills end 

They Will Make Yon Well—Mrs. 
Henderson Speaks Front Her 

Own Experience.
A<28 KINO ST. WEST. & COI

'
TOW”* A

Councillor Armstrong presented a detailed 
report of the present coiKlition ot the town 
waterworks well», and followed with n 
lengthy argument In favor of immediate 
action to secure more reservoir accomiuo 
dation. Councillor Stibbard supported tne 
opinions advanced by the chairman, .inn 
Councillor Lawrence was also decided upon 
the necessity of some prompt measures. 
Neither of the speakers, however, was 
prepared to father the original reeommeii- 
dation of the Works Committee tor the ex 
penditure of $2000 for a new well until the 
present wells had been deepened, to sr.tlsiy 
them of extra supply to lie obtained by 
that means. The acting Mayor defined ttv 
position of the town in the matter of max 
lng an expenditure of $2000, and stated 
that it could only be done by issuing de 
bentures or levying for the whole amount 
In the one year. The Council finally de 
elded to deepen and clean out thé pre sen 
wells and then consider the question o: 
nr.king a new well 40 feet In diameter.

By respltnion, the adjourned sale of laiKb 
for taxes was decided to be held on the 
21st dust., and Mr. J. M. Whaley wa* ap 
pointed to act as purchaser for the town 
of any properties not realizing the amount 
of taxes a galoot them.

Fa #>Toronto, May 15.—Mrs. Webb of Whitby 
is not the only lady who has recently dis
covered the almost miraculous power of 
Dodds Kidney Fills over *’Female Weak
ness. and Kidney Disease.

The Toronto ladles who use this wonder
ful medicine are numbered by hundreds. 
And we may be sure that they would not 
use It If they did not find it the best for 
their particular troubles.

Mrs. J. Henderson, living at No. 287 
Sumach-street, has experienced the heal
ing power, of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 
like all tnie Borneo sue is anxious thaï 
her suffering sisters should share In the 
good things. Therefore, she makes Che fol
lowing statement:

*‘I have for eight years endured the tor
tures of ‘Female Weakness,’ and Kidney 
Disease, without being able to find any 
relief from either doctors or medicines. 
Finally, however, I heard of several ladles 
being cured by Dodt^s Kidney Pills. I 
bought and used two ooxes, and am now 
thoroughly and completely cured.”

Could any lady who suffers from any 
form of "Female Troubles” need a better 
"pointer” than this?

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all "Female 
Troubles" by removing their cause.

They go further than this. They heal 
and strengthen the kidneys, ensuring a: 
plentiful supply of pure. rich, cool blood, 
pure, clear complexion and rigorous health.

To weak and suffering women and young

. ...

I.50

SS/SS WesCt. jn -Tgft l

on Saturday, the 20th day of JW l
the hour ot 12.00 oVIock y4
lug valuable freehold property. 
singular that certain parcel « vra land and premises. »ltuate. lylngaod M 
In the Township of of*part*County of York, Isdng wmpored or l- 
of lots numbers thirty-four and thirty»,
In concession "A" of the ‘MJ^Acn*. 
of Bearhorn, containing abont M'Z n» 
on which are valuable gravel deport*^ 
property fronts on both the Kings 
Dauforth-roade, and I» a boat 5 
Rt La wrefice Market. .,For full descriptions, further parti®»» , 
conditions of sale, etc., apply to

J. W. G. WBITNBi- ^ 
Estate Agent, 25 Toronto-street,

Or to
DELAMERE, «EES0B,

ROSS. . MU-
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, 'eB^%ia,26 

cltora. -

Sundries.
Spring Door Hinges, 10c, 13c, and 15c per 

pair.
Spring Hinges, double, to swing both ways, 

25c per pair.
Hook-and-eye Fasteners, 2c each.
1-inch Porcelain Knobs, 2c each.
Door Pnlls, wire, 2c each.
Dcor Pnlls, brass plated, 2c each.
Door Pulls, Berlin bronze, 4c eacn.

We have everyAbout
Photographs, facility for doing 
good work in our Photo Gallery, and 
guarantee to give satisfaction to our 
patrons. The beat up-to-date equip
ment, clever artists to attend to

...........$1.75
2.00 •tl. 2.50 

. 2.85 aiv

. 3.60

f4.75
.. 6.50 
.. 8.50 
..14.00 
..18.00

orders, and every bit of extravagance 
taken out of the prices :

Vanel Photographs, 4 x 5. at 75c a dozen.
Msrdsllo Photographs, 1% x 5%, at $1 

a dozen.
Cabinet*, 4U x 6% In., at $1.50 a dozen.
Cabinet», size 514 x 7(4, at $2 a dozen.
Cabinets, size 6^4 x 814. at $2.50 a dozen.
Double Oval Photographs sise 514 x 814 

to., at $3 a dozen.

1

Gas Globes. un

11;. On sale Thursday morning in the 
Basement :
200 Gas Globes, fancy color

ed, scalloped edge, colors yel
low amd blue, regular price 
60c each, for ..............Î.

1st
*> dnArctic Freezers.

2 Quart at...........
3 Quart at ..........
4 Quart at...........
6 Quart at...........

effe......... $1.50}-J5 for2.23
....... 2.50

On,ENGLISH «1 3.50
Th<
the

Asnrora.
The good Impression made by the Tcmpir 

of Fame performance has reamed New 
market, and the aggregation has neon re
quested to reproduce the entertainment tn 
that town for the benefit of St. Paul’s 
Church.

Bev. G. W. Dewey, pastor of the Met no

T. EATON C<2LJune Delineator
13c s Copy Solgirls Just budding into womanhood the 

be««t advice possible is “Cse Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills."New Ready 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Try a box. Dodd's Kidney Pills convince 
by curing yon.
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FUNERAL OF THE LATE COL, COSBY.■1 IK IE'S lH JUST 98HuKndt of Friend* Were Preoont 
and a* the Orar 

... Floral oeerlns* Saperto.
Altho It was the wish of the family ttat 

the funeral of the late Lleut.-Col. Ooaby 
be private, yet hundred» of friend» were 
preeent at the house and grave to pay their 
last respecta to the deceased. For three 
hours before the funeral took place, crowds 
of people passed Into the parlor of the 
home at 300 College-street, where the 
casket was placed, and took a last look.

The service at the house was conducted 
by Rev. Armstrong Black of New St. An
drew's Church, and was attended by the 
family and near relatives only.

About 8.30 o'clock the cortege was form
ed and wended Its way to St. Janwe'Ceme
tery. where the remains were laid to rest 
In the family plot. Rev. Canon Sanson, 
rector of Trinity Church, hast King-street, 
officiated at the grave.

The casket was borne by Messrs. W. H. 
Beatty, F. F. Worts, E. Stracban Cox, Ro
bert Myles, brothers-in-law; Harry Beatty, 
C. W. Beatty, nephews.

The >htet mourners .were: Crawford 
Goghy, son of deceased; Mr. Worts Smart, 
nephew; F. P. Myles of the Royal Military 
College, and R. G. Myles. Among those 
present at the funeral were a number of 
the officers of the three military regiments 
and representatives of the various associa
tions to which decessed belonged. Mr. 
Harry Ward, ex-M.P., of Port Hope, was
also present. . . ___ _

The floral offerings completely covered 
the casket and consisted of a grlfflnjs head 
(the crest of the regiment), from the 48th 
Highlanders; a broken column, from the 
children, bearing inscription, "i other ; 
cross from Board of Managers of St. An
drew's Church; crescent from the direc
tors of the London & Ontario Loan Invest
ment Company; wreath from employes or 
game company; croes from Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Stracban Cox: wreath from Lieut.-Col. 
Clarence A. Denison and officers of tne 
Governor-General's Body Guard; wreath 
from Sir Frank Smith; sheath and sickle 
from Captain and Mrs. Myles, and flowers 
from commanding officer and officers of 
the Royal Grenadiers, officers and mem
ber* of the Victoria Club, Board of Upper 
Canada College. Mr. and Mm. A. 8. Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs! F. F. Worts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Coulson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Irish, 
Mr. D. Worts Smart, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Maron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Melvin-Joncs, Miss Melvin-Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilmouft Mr. Stephen 
Nairn* Mr. J. G. Worts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallagher, Master Hendrle Hay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cockburn. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Good

in, Miss Marjorie Leslie Ward. Mr. 
Mrs. Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Gentsat the Ho
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!PEACE DELEGATES IN NEW YORK.■OW complete, beat makes, all slice, 

n, women and children. e
:

They Were Met hr » Committee et 
Cittsene And Welcomed—Mr.

Fischer’s Response.

New York, May 15.—According to tne 
Pretoria correspondent of The Herald, tho 
commission, composed of Messrs. Fischer, 
Weasels and Wolmarane, representing tne 
Republics of the Transvaal and Orange 
Free State, wMcb is expected to arrive 
here to-day, is empowered to take import
ant action. The correspondent snya:

•T have the highest authority tor max-, 
lag the statement that the commissioners 
are empowered to ask theXumted States to 
assume a protectorate over the Republics, 
this protectorate to tend, it desired, to
ward eventual annexation a# territories or 
States.

“Secretary of State Belt*, who B rapia'y 
breaking down under the strain ne is vu- 
dergotng, voiced this national hope In these 
words: 'We wfll maintain our independ
ence If we can. It we can't we will appeal 
to the America if people to take us under 
their wing. Surely the Declaration of in
dependence le broad enough to span .no 
ocean.
and again carried our buruen of persecution 
into the wilderness to escape trom Eng
land we may be permitted to deposit it at 
the foot of the Statue of Liberty, to find 
peace and protection under the Stars and 
Stripes.- "

FREE HELP FOR WIENSBE
which will positively cure lo#t manhood la “ RESTOR- 
INE,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The l)r. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old. 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you are 
suffering from diseases of the generative organs, such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, varico
cele, pains in the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from one to two 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, and the soldier* In those countries are 

.«tela of strength and vitality. Write for sample seat securely scaled in plain wrapper, f 
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE OO..P.O. Box M 2341,MONTREAL.

A Cashmere and Cotton.

!
Wool, Merino, Cotton.

lo Underwear
STREET.

400 of the beauties still left. Magnificently cheap because of thei^suJP sbfJs Qf 
itv, and tempting because of their elegance of style. All the rich melt g • rted 
brown and fawn. All the beauties of crown and brim that go to make this P° 
English Derby a big value at $i-75—TO-DAY, JUST 98c.

PHILIP JAMIESON, The Rounded Corner,
Yonge and Queen 8te«

I
m

— gklrts. Drawers, Corset Covers, 
!5to range of grlces^from moderate, ro

%Fire -■sag

,1-sing travelers should visit our dla- 
roady-for-use goods, . specially 

jôr their needs.

was Wraps

<

Wof:lers II
j;elided In Immense variety, will be found

special displays of
>n Invest- 
lotted.

“Kelvin,?
■■ gtrathcona,”
“New Inverness,”
. in reversible Scottish clan and fam- 
v.n cloaking, also In handsome dark 

, „ plaids, black and white and
gÿeffecu.

imited, The ClevelandGRAND’S REPOSITORY. s

TO. 136

rra.
.

Travelling Rugs and Shawls
MoJÏÏiïr In.iwüne

toi

Ball and Roller BearingsA HOUSE Our last hope la that, having again :
/'iga. 18th and 19th. 

lomlc Opera r4L
Suits Bud Costumes

I gSSSrllormandy IMMENSE SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY NEXT, MAI 18, AT II O'CLOCK
Government Horses Rejected by Remount Officers

friction is overcame, it consists of a steel cage so constructed that a, small 
stationary roller is placed between each ball in the bearings, and this roller, 

it does in unison with the balls, prevents friction. It s an inl
and is one of the most important

professional* and 
defect in detail— 
production. Plan

Weleoine to the Delegates,

iXt noon With the Reception Committee 
on board, met the envoys down the hay 
and escorted them up the rivet to the 
docks In Hoboken.

Former Judge George M. Van _ Hoesen 
made the following address of weleometo 

,1* Savvey In ir Parties Will Start thp eavovs when the committee met them
est Tht. Summer ‘°”oTllra are a1*ommittee of citizens of New

the Northern District. York who sympathize with your country
Tke Government yeeterday mapped out ,n. etr„ggie for Bherty and l"dep^n-

♦ ^territory which will be covered by each (lpnce and who wish to roûrvlaJt
the territory l)e to the City of New York agreeable to you
of the ten exploration partie» t personally and advantageous to the nation
„at this summer to survey and explore thru P{ whi(,h TOU aTe the representatives. In 
Northern Ontario. The territory assigned •&„ near future we ehaHevtend W T<*> »
Nottneru more formal reception bnt onttfie occa-
» each 1. as f°llow9. «ton we simply say, Welcome.'

Ke. 1- 4» aatronomlcal base 1 ne „r. Ft„cher’a Response.
ÏOOth Une of Niven's boundary, Fischer's response was aa follows:

Algoma and Nlplsslng, to extend 'tb„nk yon most, heartily for th!» w^»- 
euteriy towards the InterprovtnC, houn- Ta«Miîlï
tut between Ontario fln'' QlfbblC,ib|bRlvor tSe length of words used, bnt In deeds. Vie 
action to extend from the Abbltlbl ui ^ thnt the American people wHl also 
anti lake north lo the proposed base line ^ ^ %o ug g heBrty welcome. For ours 
anj also north of the base fine -0 or & a that Is dear to their hearts. We
“le, towards James Bay. ^txe rewltory gre „ htlng (or our country. As »°°°h” 
a about 100 miles square, and two turtles ,.ome to understand our cause, they

will be sent ont over thts dlstrlc,. will I hellyve. echo the welcome you have
Xn 2 An astronomical base line, . . -|ven us/*

n«r the 300th line of Nlvpn a b®"Rde^|' Eager for War News.
SS^st Ms/?o tbeP~oble River The

sonare. with two execration parti -. inert* tbev merely shrugged their shout-
V 3. Explore do'vn the Knbln.kagaml herts, Mr Flwher,
or west branch of “does not disconcert us la the least
ing In from at or n®arfl^r^_n t.on witn We read these despatches between the 
on the C.P.R., down to Moose lines* besides what difference does one ortte Mlsslnable River thence down roMoc-e mean t„^,? We never
Saraïsm'l^o,™ t tl? mf Mfss.naüm Proje t» ^ fiK S.l. of Horses.
Hirer, and on the west side about 30 miles JV.at we “e ngn ng Upwards of 100 homes, rejected by the
inland. , h on Reticent Rearnrdlnsr Plans. remount officers on - neeount of being un-fee B^peSr^S tl^ pla'im* ' ” We^Ta unot *" sa y ^anrth ! ng M »oT«  ̂ H

•'Lake descending the Kenogaml or LngriMi tevlr plans* we cnunoi y . o’clock A nnml>er of specially well-bredV E r^^gTy -tVrle
ascending axu\ rlver^ which may run into ernmMrf arbltilte wJth E an(1 bred trotting and hackney siren in the pro-
X^^to^.rrnoutb'^ïorrima'ny! have^nïu "len^e with Œ Me- v.nce. All will he sold without reserve.
J^e. Bar exploring on south ride of Ai- Klnley. If we cannot Induce the Govern-

m?.r the mort h side being ’ IS’the, «mt to do what we like, we shall try to Tanners Will Be Pleased,
mjiîirt Of keewaîtln arouse the people so that they will compel The Ontario Government has passed an

Starting yfroin the head of Lake the Government to recognize us In that ordcr-ln-eonncll prohibiting the export of
>o. 5. Starting irom tne ueou wl-«. tan bark from the province from this date.

asffifc aii„r northerly to the Albany The Red Cross Fighters. This action was urged by Canadian taanere
llherexplorlng' 30 miles on each side and when ask„) as to the truth of the report Inview oftbe fa.et tlbat the^merican sup- 
dneeadteg the Albany River 350 miles to that ,'om, ,he Red Cross men were fight- •hn”tria°<“e?.v^ wk whteh would
thTratlet of the Kenogaml River, expier- , ln the Boer army. Mr. Fischer said: °n^|îauriëd the supply Last
lag on the southerly side and ascending ..of ttlls j know nothing, tho some may ere lo^t have'exhausted the a^p y.
say rivers which run Into the Albany River, haTe jo)ned onr forces when they - knew year 1267 cords were cut on Crown lands, 
and exploring the country tboroiy to con- the truth. Some attache» who have goee 
nect with survey No. 4. down there to see us fight have, when

No. 6. Starting from the northwest «tile they saw us tight and knew the relations 
of Like Neplgon nnd Wabinosh Bay, up of the war 8a|d to us, ‘Give us guns, for 
Wabinosh River and chain x>f lakes, across we want to fight with yon.’” 
the height of land, thence down towards Mr. Fincher said their future plans were 

up the Albany to Lake ^jjj undecided and that they would be 
Savant River to Savant largely guided by events as they happened.

As It is, the Reception Committee have re
ceived Invitations for the delegates from 
the mayors, of 6*> towns and cities In the 
United "States, and It is probable that they 
will visit many of these places before sail
ing again for the continent.

Statement by Mr. Flecber.
According to The Evening Journal, Mr.

Fischer made the following statement :
“Onr Intention now Is to apply to the 
Government for relief. Falling in that we 
will appeal to the people that they may 
give us practical aid.

“I bear an official message to President 
McKinley, bqt I cannot speak of it before 
it Is delivered. We will visit Washington 
and transact our business. We are vested 
with the greatest authority and anything 
we may do will be upheld by the South 
African countries.

JOHN OATTO & SON
King Btreat—Orpoaits tho Postofilc^^^

For medical reasons,' for being under regulation agè, not suitable for cavalry ̂ purposes, 

injuries.
TO OPERA House
JR8.. SAT. OVER 100 HORSESand

RUSSIA. Beatty.TO EXPLORE ONTARIO are included in this lot. All were purchased by expert horsemen, and will make valu- 
able animals fordriving horses, family horses, delivery horses or for saddle work, many 
of them being by the best thoroughbred trotting and hackney sires in the province. 
Inspection invited.

' A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT WELSH PONIES

lexis N&zimoff 
thersole's version TWO MORE SUPERINTENDENTS

moving as
provement that appeals to common sense, 
developments in the era of wheel making.

Have Been Added to the Board of 
the Methodist Episcopal Con

ference of the U. 8.
Chicago,’ May 15.—The General Confer

ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
voted to-day to Increase by two Its Board 
of General Superintendents, thus adopting 
the majority report of the Committee on 
Episcopacy. This was the result of a vote 
taken after one of the most exciting and 
eloquent debates of the quadrennial confer
ence. The proceedings were watched by a 
crowd that taxed the capacity of the Audi
torium to ite utmost..

A Compromise Adopted*
The majority report, which was consider

ed as being in the nature of a compromise, 
was adopted after two minority reports, 
one revolving that no bishops be elected 
ond another providing for the election of 
additional members of the Board of Gen
eral Superintendents, had been voted down. 
Previous to voting, the committee’s report 
favoring the^election of a colored bishop 
was adopted By a large majority. One bal
lot on the election of the two general super
intendents was taken just before the close 
of the session, but its result will not be 
announced till to-morrow.

ATRE
and 50c. 

»ats 25c.
Will also be sold. They are a very handsome, well broken lot, and worthy of in
spection.

m Hair, George 
ind Mrs. Robyns, 
Case, Francelu & 
ic Biograph.

Your old wheel taken in part payment 
for a new one.WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.

MAY 22. There Are Others Salesrooms’. 117 Yongo.rear tee
icy the Governor.

Canada Cycle akd’Moto» Company, Limited,
Toronto, Canada.

Write for catalogue.
CROSS.

incert by the fe
nestra. Confine-

But none so good or effectual or 
cure as quickly 
Kidney disease, Urne Acid in 
the blood, as

l*oo.all forms of Agents everywhere.
E./tlnrrLss’ Dra- 

i. “Tdrquil” (first 
conducted by the 
soprano; Isabella 
a Moore, tenor ;

Something very 
soothing about tho Ik 
Ostermoor patentjl 
elastic felt mat- 
tress—must be so 7 
when it is specially « 
recommended by 
physicians for hospitals and invalids.

Électine 
Kidney Beans

>rchestTA-40. 
al Chorus—360.

Boxes, $10 and 
Hall.

KAY’S“CANADA'S GREATEST CARPET 
AND CURTAIN HOUSE.”KAY’S

tPoint . Marvellous In Results. 
Sure In Their Action. 
Try Them.

At your Druggist or by Mail-
25 Doses 25 Cents.

DOLLAR CARPETS—Sold only by ourselves 
manufacturers’ sell- 

—ing agents.-.
—$9.00 to $15.00.

.00 P.M.

Baseball VWERE $1.50, $1.85, $2.25, $3.25■i
-D

This is the kind of a bargain shoppers appreciate. 
There can be no mistake in the real money that 
may be saved. We give particulars :

—A clearing of odd pieces of Axmioeter and Wilton Car- 
pets—the $3.25 goods, including Crompton-Vlctoria 
Axminsters. These are all in lengths sufficient for an 
ordinary sited parlor, bedroom, dining room or hall.
We sell them only in the piece, whatever it may mea
sure. The goods have sold regularly (being some of 
our most desirable lines) at SI.50, $1.85,
$2.25, $3.25. We will give shoppers the C| A A 
choice, while the stock lasts, per yard, for.. tJllaVV

The large floor given over to high- ■ 
grad» Furniture should be visited 
by everyone who takes a delight in 
those articles of furniture that give 

distinctive beauty to the borne. You have a cordial invitation 
from'us, without any thought of buying, to step into the store 
and ask to be shown specially to the furniture exhibit.

RONTO OSTERMOOR BEDDING COMays and Holiday». 
8th, games will be

434 Yoegc Street, Toronto,

Opp. Carlton St.

234

Limited.1VAL.

ISO Adelaide-St West, Toronto.IJ9 610 ÏI0UI-
’BACHER. BARN FIRED BY LIGHTNING.Boston Chemists A seism.

Boston. May 15.—Billings. Clapp ft Com
pany, manufacturing chemists, this city, 
made an assignment to-day. The liabili
ties aie placed At $104.000. with assets of 
all kinds amounting to $256,000.

THE RUBENS VESTMnsic Store, 1*1 
)llege St- 136 Two Cows, » Quantity of Hay anil 

400 BnaÀel» of Grain 
Burned nt Shedden.

sheddem, Ont., May 15,-About 4 o'clock 
this Aiftemoan lightning struck and act Are 
to the large bams of L. Balnard, half a
mile east of this place, 
along with Its contents, consisting of two 
cows, a quantity of hay and about 400
bushels of grain, was burnt. The burn . PATENTED.
LM«.a abo^t°Tl20o!y partly rovered by in- The Rubens Vest !B theiBIE8r 
surance. Mr. Bnbnard was not at home at undershirt ever devised for infants, rso 
the time of the fire. BUTTONS. PINS, or STRINGS

j required. No pulling over the bead, to 
worrv small cnildren 
men

Ninety-Five in the Shade ln the Biff for 
City Yesterday at 1 o’clock 

—Philadelphia 04.

Abont
TH:

Albany River and
#f. Joseph, and up ^
Lake, exploring 20 miles on each side or 
these' rivers, also descending the Albany 
Itiver to connect with survey No. 6.

Dinorwlc on tne

OUR FURNITURE 
FLOORS.Ales and PorterEDIC1NE

hips ln the Facnl- 
rerslty of 'lwonto 7. Going In from 

, district of Rainy River, ond ex-CRH.;
ploring north to Lake Mlnnletakie towards 
Lac Seul or Lonely Lake and Lake St. 
Joseph, down English River, which runs 
from Lake Mlnnletakie to Lac Beni, also 
along Root River, which runs between Lac 
Beni and Lake St. Joseph, and explor
ing the country south of Lac iSenl 
and Lake Ht. Joseph, so as to be able 
to connect with the exploration In survey 

t No. 6; also tract survey with micrometer 
and log of Sturgeon Lake, where consid
erable mineral prospecting Is going on.

No. 8. Exploration southwest of Lake 
Nepigon, west of Neplgon River and west
erly to Dog Lake, and north to Dog 
going up Gall River from Lake >»e 
8l*o around Black Sturgeon Lake.

No. 0. Exploration of the country be
tween Wablgoon and Rat Portage, near the 
O.P.R., extending northerly tô Lac Seul, 
and Engllefh River, making tract and micro
meter survey of any chain of lakes there
in, and exploring tJbe country thoroly on 
either side of «aid tract survey.

No. 10. Exploration of the country lying 
between Lake Teniaglml and Montreal Ktv- 
♦r on the east and Niven’s meridian line 
between the districts of Nlplsslng and Al
goma on the west. All accounts point to 
•he existence of a large quantity of timber 
In this region, also the existence of a 
mineral belt A large number of lakes are 
reported 5n this territory, which Is nt the 
present time practically a blank upon the

These

The bulldlug.

• thology,
ediclne and Cllnl*

ived until Jane 4*
:ued.
lose positions may '

SBREBNER,
Registrar.

-
Cured Absolutely of Kidney Disease 

of Extreme Severity COMPANY

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO., LIMITED(MWTIB
are th* flnest in tke market. Tfcny are 
made from th* flr.est mall aid bops, aid

ite efficient protection of lungs and are the genuine extract.
* a. i.wiing or,, The white Label Brand

VERY HOT 18 NEW YORK.English Toxin 
Medicine Made

By Dr. Arnold’s 
Fills, the Only 
That Kills the Germs of Disease

36.38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. )
,LBS. abdomen. For sale 

Goods stores.

t
Lake,
pigon.

in the System—One Case Among 
. Thousands.mu 18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

New York, May 15^-Thermometers on the 
Btreet here registered 95 degrees at 1 p.m. 
to-day. Up to 2 o’clock one fatality hnd 
been reported. William Short le was strick
en! to Brooklyn and died befofre an ambu
lance arrived.

As to an American Protectorate.
“I cannot speak of an American protec

torate. If we are unsuccessful in secur
ing mediation or other intervention, there 
are several other contingent steps that we 
shall try.

“The subject of a protectorate had been 
discussed In Pretoria.

Will Seek. Russian Aid.
“If we fail in the United States I may 

fâv thnt wp will seek Russian aid.
"If America should take action she would 

be upheld by the powers of Europe.
“But we look to America* because K Is a 

republic. We would rather have American 
aid than help from any other country. As 
n friend w<< think she would be more In
fluential with England. We hate blood
shed. but we will have Independence.

“Surely there is some way to secure 
pence xx 1th no loss of prestige to England 
or independence to us."

COALThe Very Best: !This is the season at which Uidupy d's- 
eases are prevalent. Every man, 
and child Is liable to fall a victim.

It Is only right and prudent to take every 
precaution to avoid kidney troubles. XV hen 
It la so easy to do so, when we have only

woman

EPPS’S COCOA;. Bast. #1
V PHONE 2444. < [Philadelphia Alan Roasted.

Philadelphia. May 15.—The Weather Bu
reau thennometiÉ recorded a maximum of 
04 degrees here vais afternoon.

______ . Dr. Arnold's. English Toxin Pills
to kill the germs/ that cause the disease, 
no one should refrain in danger for a 
single day. No other medicine on earth has 
cured so many cases of kidney disease—so 
many so-called incurable cases of kidney 
disease, as Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
T’llls have

The case of Mr. P. Sheridan, 218 Rlch- 
mond-atreet west, Toronto proves how 
completely Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills clear the system of every trace of 
this disease. ,

Mr. Sheridan says: Six years ago my 
back was badly hurt by a fall, and kidney 
trouble followed. Several doctors treated 
uh?, but did me no good. Neither did any 
of the patent medicines I used. Some 
months ago I began using Dr. Arnold's 
English Toxin Pills. I used only five of 
the large boxes, bnt am now absolutely 
free from every trace of my old trouble, 
In perfect health and robust strength.

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are sold 
by all druggists: large box, 75c; small box, 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
bv the Arnold Chemical Company, Limit
ed, Canada Life Building, 44 King-street 
west, Toronto.

AND M

on Sale COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for

S#s9HrHS
ana comforting to the nervous

BPPS & Go., Limited, Hpmoeo- 
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

breakfast

GRATEFUL White
CurtainsWoolen Mille Running Again.

SchoflelrtOshawa, On$., May 15.—The 
Woollen Company of tMa place, who suf
fered some damage to their mill property 
by fire Inst motath, have succeeded in get
ting Turning again thruout the different 
departments of their establishment.

y jmWlaridmade sweetly clean 
fluffy.Furniture parties will bor sent out under the 

Direction of competent, qualified men, and 
will probably start about June 1. offices:Blanketstlnued Radial Railway Scheme.

The Railway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Board of Trade met yesterday 
afternoon and prepared a report on the 
radial railway scheme, which tvlll l>e pre
sented at the next meeting of the Council.

ASUPPER i 30 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
T93 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market St*

"Seismology” Illustrated.
The Astronomical Society "tvnied out in 

wrte numbers last evening to hear Prof. 
» mi P*Per 00 “Seismology.” Tho paper 
was Illustrated by a number of excellent 
i«T8, and proved Intensely interesting and 
instructive. President Lumsden presided.

Can Sell Quebec Trout.
Id feply to numerous enquiries at the 

Department of Fisheries, Commissioner 
Jfostedo says that epeekled trout imported 
«Join Quebec may be sold In Ontario, but 
ike onus of proof resta upon the vendor.

Another Blase at the Exposition.
Paris. May 15.—A fire occurred at the 

Exposition this afternoon. The flames 
were discovered In the basement of the 
Chateau d’Efcu. which was Intended to 
be one of the lednlng fçatures of the Ex
hibition. ;

RNING EPPS’S COCOA properly and thoroughly 
• washed. AVe have special 

appliances for treating 
these.goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCII STREET.

573 «area Street West. 
1353 Queen Street West. 
303 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bust. 
415 Spudinu Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near

k Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
1131 Yonse St., St C. F. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossin*.

ie Road
OCK.

Mothers, If vonr Infant is ill, irritable, and fret
ful during teething, shun soothing mixtures and 
guear syrups containing opium and stupifving 
drags. Dr. Hammond-Hall’s English Teething 
Syrup, without dengerous drags, Comfort» Drying 
Children, and cures all the ills due to the a an-
ro.eMteetiune' 25 $

British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can.

Want Carter for Sheriff.
Alexander Carter s claims for the East 

Wellington shrievalty were urged upon the 
Premier yesterday by Alexander Faskln of 
Fergus and Frank Moyer of West Gara- 
fraxa. >

Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones. '
^toeSafe Lock,
Shingle ™ ELIAS ROGERSSON & CO. a how

IT WORKSAUCTIONEERS.
Thanks to the Board From Ottawa.

Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 
reeelved the following communication from 
Mr. J. C. Broune, administrator and trea

ct the Ottawa-Hull relief fund, yes-

I36VSEND He...
“ Safe L6ck” ShingleASummer Enjoyment

LADIES
Who Wear Dress Shields

enrer
terday : ' , . ,

“I beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
favor of the 12th Inst., enclosing cheque 
for $056.73. being a further donation sent 
by vonr bo-nrd, making a total of $6056.73.

“Please accept my thanks, on behalf of 
the Relief Committee, for your kindness 
and trouble ln collecting this large amount, 
and I can assure you the same I» very 
much appreciated.”

xioooooooooooo»»: : oaaosw
J. Û.GIBS0N ilb

Î7. & CO Neither Wind or Ram can injure it No 
damp can get st the nail to rust No clip* 
to bend.
shingle. Painted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if yon 
would like to see how ft works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Limited
Preston. OBIT.

i
1

ICEThe lock run* all round the

;ounty of York*

tb* ra* 7m
, there will 
Auction, s

I'
Work, has 5 large and 

selected stock ot

Imported Granite Monuments
Which he will sell very cheap 

I Call and see him. h»
Cor. Parliament and Winchester-Sts.

rrgage, 
nf sale 
’ublic
vnsend &„coV-tn City of Toronto,

W,
the follwv- 

All
tract- °*

All our Ice la from Lake Slmcoc, es
pecially prepared for home use, and deliv
ered as directed by courteous and obliging 
men.

15 lbs. costs at the rate of 6c per day, 20 
lbs. 7c, 50 lbs. 10c. We have also a $1 per 
month rate for small families.

ÏHouse of Industry.
The monthly meeting of the House of In

dustry Board was held yesterday atternoon. 
The superintendent's report gave the num
ber of Inmates as 136. During the month 
84 were admitted. 63 left and 6 died, to 
the outside poor department 3 new ramil
les were assisted and over 4 tons or coal. 
2 cords of wood, 700 4-pound wives or 
bread and a quantity of groceries were dis
tributed. The casual ward statement show
ed that 119 were 
month, 75 of whom were from Toronto. 
They got a total of 66M nights' lodging.

The report of the Nominating Committee, 
recommending the re-election of all tne old 
members ot the various committees, was 
adopted, and the officers of la at year were 
also unanimously, re-elected without any 
change.

23

£ Jall who feel the summer heat extremely, or who perspire exces
sively, need do so no longer. Invest fifty cents in a bottle ofr Of

roperty:
rfvlng'and being 
•boU in the *'3
umposed of pa 
nr and thirty"®. '
,é said TownsWP 
about 34V4 •««*: ! 

deposits. T»S ; 
Kingston

bout 3 miles from

Chairs-TablesPERSPIRINE BELLE EWART ICE CO.,for Hire,admitted during tne
Head Office—18 Mellnda-st. Phone 1947-2933. 

Look for Yellow Wagons.
the great French remedy for excessive perspiration and all simi
lar troubles. Use it according to directions and all need for 
dress shields, all distressing, abnormal perspiration, chafing, 
effects of sunburn, etc., will speedily vanish. Also invaluable 
for sore and tender feet.

the

CURE YOURSELF! ,

UgS maaaatno JH bruM. Ko, utrira.nl !

urthcr particular*.
ip ply to If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephqne 3444.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Ur. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nntns. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have

The Schomberg Furniture Co., SrEH/KFEHii
661 and 668 Vonge-etreet 36 te others, as It did so much tor me. ed

Have You S3 « pn!£ oTOgt
Ulcort In Month. Hafc Falling !

•iOne 50c Bottle will Last the Whole Summer.SiENGLISH Waterloo Waterworks to Be

Waterloo Out., May 15.-A bylaw to raise 
$10 000 by" debentures to carry on exten
sions etc., by the town Waterworks Com- 
mlsSl’oners, was voted on to-day, and was 
carried by a

I in- Write

«»'
The most elegant, effective and economical preparation of the kind in 
the market. Once tried, always used.
Sold by all druggists, 50c a large bottle, or sent, on receipt of price, by

COOK REMEDY CO.,
^C^lM&OTë’ Siÿtioal
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases inis to 88 days 100-page Book Free ed

Sold byjunior The Arnold Chemical Co., Llmltedi
Canada, Life building, 44 King St. W., Toronto.

1117 /T,v22«te win 
Tn "AtSTS-™* «•.ses*.majority of 20L Only 30 rate

payers voted against the bylaw.
t

YOU CAN SLEEP 
HOT NIGHTS ON AN 
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS.

■ w

Carling’s
So010 widespread is 
the fame that Car
ling'®0 Amber Ale 
has gained that the 
liquor dealer who 
does not handle it 
is the exception.

Amber Ale

Dr. Spinney
&Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 ycarp’ experience.

• Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women.

t\; ~; npcc Pfvl pitfttion, Nerve TV astc.

larged) Veln* ISJ?!nrhuin ^ 0DC&

Ms’S®»
hour. Come *»d «•* CUBED.

ROOKS FREE-Those unable to cal 1 
should write for question list and book to r 
Special Homo Treatment.

dr. spinney & CO.
1M WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Doltetr, Mich 87

(en-

Ml An oFFitr.
?QKiwgStvi^
To R'o'titO

mW:
Roger's

BLOOD POISON

+T4T+

m
oa

m
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MAT 16 1900
WEDNESDAY ETHE TORONTO WORLD0 MORNING à: WholHI 18 AGAIN ON TOP.

CROrS NEST PASS COAL CO. Always Sufficiently Attractive to the taste to 
secure that desire for a second, yes, even a 
third cup, which Is a sure forerunner off regu
lar usage.

8

]

ALArchitect to Make a Report as to 
What He Thinks It Will Cost to 

Allay Public Anxiety

OVER THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Spring Sittings Began Yesterday 
With, Kindly References to the 

Late Sir J. H. Hagarty.

Great Northern Declares Fernie Fuel 
First-Class—Large Output of 

Coal and Coke. SALADAmii
and aI

NO DAMAGES NOW FOR MRS-INCE• RESURRECTION OF ROSSLAND. 1
r

•‘I wish I knew what was the matter with 
me, my cheeks arc so pale, my lips so 

white, my muscles so weak, and my 
seem to be all unstrung.

classWestern Presemen Will Be Driven 
Around tlae ■City—Bylnw on 

Indecent Posters.

Three Suits Entered Against a Com
pany for Live» Lost by Dyda- 

mite Explosion.

Xtat IrllM Columbia Camp Get. 

Its Second Will
ary District.

ICeylon Tea. Rich, Pure, Delicious.
Sealed Lead Packets Only. ■ 85c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60e. 

Japan Tea drinkers try Salaria Green Tea._______

>The Boond-» &

est efThe Property Committee yesterday prac
tically decided to recommend the rehabili
tation of Mr. Slddall a. architect of the 

Market Improvement» and

The spring sittings of the Court of Ap
peal began yesterday morning, the full 
court being present. In opening the court 
C'6lef Justice Sir George Burton referred In 
feeling temps to the late Chief Justice Sir 
John Hagarty. The flrat business transact - 
ed was the delivering of judgments In six
teen appeals. The more lmportyi 
erse» were disposed of as follow^

Ince v. City, the dty won; Eckardt v. 
1 Lancashire, plaintiff lost; Confederation 
IJfe v. Labatt, co-defendant Moore's ap
peal allowed; Gearing v. Robinson. (Bijou 
Theatre), appeal of McGee estate allowed.

In the Ince case Mr. Justice Falconbrldge 
had awarded $3000 to the widow of Barris
ter Charles H. Ince, who was killed by fall
ing on an Icy portion of Richmond-street 
two year» ago. The Court of Appeal holds 
that the city was not negligent, and re
verses the former judgment.

In BollSnder v. City of Ottawa, the ap
peal of the defendant was dismissed. The 
plaintiff was an auctioneer In the‘market 
at Ottawa, who sued to restrain the city 
from Interfering with his business, and got 
Judgment.

Union Bank v. Code, defendant’» appeal 
dismissed with costs.

Union Bank v. Morris, appeal of the plain
tiff allowed with costs.

Snider v. McKdvey, defendant's appeal 
allowed.

Ontario Lantern Co. v. Hamilton Brass 
Mfg. Co., the damages given to plaintiffs 
by the trial Judge are reduced from $300 
to $180 In in action for breach of contract. 

3\>wnshfp of Dover v. Township of Chat- 
, appeal of the plaintjff allowed, and 
finding of the drainage referee ,et

Ms*It Is officially announced that the opera
tions of the Crow # Nest Coal Company are 

When seen
K nerves

I am just about as tired and de- 
\ pressed in the morning as I am 
' at night. If I could only get 
some rest, but sleep seems to do 

* me no good.”
Shall we tell you what is the matter ?

"3progressing very satisfactorily, 
by The World yesterday, Mr. EHas Rogers, 
the general manager of the company,stated 
that the equipment and opening up of the 

of the oom- 
to date been

MreMim » SSS at BELFAST GUNNER’S EXPERIENCE. St. Lawrence
Mr. Jarvis out. The Board of Con- 

referred the report of Mr. Jarvis
large

ductimmthrow
8%; Van Auda, 3000 at 814; Falrvlew, 1000 
at 4%. Total sale», 7506 shares. trot had

to the Property Committee for action, and 
this was the long and the abort of the ac
tion decided to he taken. The Mayor called 
the meeting of the Property Committee, 

himself torn up at It, and It 
discussion that the

The following Interesting letter ho® been 
received by Mr. Andrew McNulty ofmines and the general progress 

pa ay’s operations have up 
even more satisfactory than had been ex
pected. The mines are to-day turning out 
about 700 tons of coal a day and from 300 
to 325 tons of coke per diem.

When Mr. Bfcgera was In the West last 
month he arranged for the Greet Northern 
Railway Company to make a test of the 
Crow's Nest cost, atfd *nce then 25 car
loads had been sent from the mines at 
Pernlc, B.C., and been tested by the Ball- 
way company. Word of the results of the 
test has just been received In Toronto, and

;i.'.;S'Msr!£,«rsrs 
swï .TWSÏSH. SLTSS
m, Railway for ternie coal Is now ouly
“ i”‘etlimlkf of the company's coke b» at 
present going to the various American Pay 
fmeltors bathe United States

Roeelaad’s Seeoad W*®*1.
Under the eaptkm, •‘Roaslnnd I» Lett.ng Mr Langm„ir, managing director of the 

puldtohSTtU comvi'-nt ed «Mal Toronto General Trusts Corporation, llqui-
I .-me mtnihig situation Is Improving, and dotar af the Farmer»' Loan Company, ana
the promise made hythe nAn* t ma Mgera Ml ,taff were very busy yesterday paying 
teat there would be AKMJ meu at woik li Qut Aeqlles lor the second dividend to tne 
the camp by the ta» 1» Ukevy to be —Mly credtt(^ qf this company. Tne agent or 
verified. The l.e Hoi last week broke the liquidator In Edinburgh, Scotland, te 
record for Itself, and any other lode mine >Uw |llg ln tnat city 366 claims at Bru
in British Columbia, by shipping iW4'* i8b creditors.
vt ore to the smelter. It was a wonder- Jn gg-ggmi*, iast the creditors were paid 
tnl aceouiplisbment, and the management gr8t dividend of 53c on the dollar, or 
g ates that It cdnld have been beaten If .745432, and now they are receiving a set- 
then- had been more ears and more power. QDd dividend of 16c, amounting to 3263.288. 
1,0111 of these *re being provided for, a-u-t [t wl|1 thue be Eeen that the JlquMWror has 
the time is not far distant when the Le been able ont „f the reallsalioas Pt tne 
Knl will beat this record by a good many egtMe to pay tw0 dividends, nmounilng to 
tints. The No. 1 and JoMe of the West Le $043,720—« result far exceeding wltat was
Ko! group are ready to afAv oerw, anfi In expected at the time the company went
the A time of the same gronp a find of ,nto liquidation. The liquidator stall? that
high-grade ore was made during the week, the realizations from all sources up
'i his group will commence to market its present amoufit to nearly *1,120.000, bat a 
ore Just as toon ns the compresser plant Tery large amount has pad (p tie disbursed 
ordered some time since comes to hand. taxes accumulated for several years at 
It will prdbnblv be late In the summer tlle date of the liquidation order, and lor 
before the plant gets here, as the factory subsequent taxes, repaire, etc. 
at which It Is being coostroctel Is over- On enquiry wbat further dividends the 
ciowded w-ltli orders, nod hence consider- creditors would likely receive, Mr. Laug-
II hie time is consumed after an order for a mulr stated that, as realisations would now 
plant like-this, of 40 dnills. Is received lie- be derived largely from unproductive real 
fore It can he turned ont. The Nickel estate. It will be some .ime before the 
Plate of the East Le Rol group Is being creditor» receive another dividend, 
rapidly developed, and the shaft Is down hopes, however, they will 'ventun ly g«t 
to the 600-fbot lev el. As soon as the level nnother ten cents »n i'^lta rf.. d.
Is reached the Intention Is to develop the amounts for which they rang tor divid 
several levels up to the mtrface, and, as end 
soon as the mine h In proper condition, to 
begin shipments. The Centre Star and 
the War Eagle Should, at the furthest, be 
In condition to shflp In three months. The 
Iron Mask should resume the taking ont 
of ore before a great while. The Evening 
Star, when Its new plant Is installed,should 
become a larger producer than It Is at 
present. The I.X.L. has many thousands 
of dollars' worth of ore In sight, and should 
before long augment Its monthly tonnage.
The VelVet Is having a wagon road con
structed to It, and, as It has a large ton. 
liage In sight. It should ship within the' 
next few months. With the Velvet, the 
Dougins, which has ore ready, should also 
join the list of those who get cheques from 
the smelter. When all Of these mines are 
modneing large quantities of ore, which It

certain they will before long, tbmsagi- 
gregate quantity per week should be very yesterday 
large, and will go for beyond the highest lng to provide proper 
previous record of a Ifttlq over 6000 tops ()f beP child. The infant was born at t 
of ore In a week, which will be nearly . . ypde, who lives In the east
doubled. It Is wltMh the range Of proha- ‘TV „ nrt waa afterwards round dead by 
blllty that this will he done before the h ’ unt wlth wads of paper forced into us 
year la over, and. therefore, the public may tb ’Tbe crown preferred a charge ot 
look for weeks during the year 1000 when " but tbe grand Jury reduced It to
about 10.000 tons will be sent out. In the “h“ I n_on wbi,.b she was tried, 
meanwhile an army of men Is at work on william Parker waa found guilty or eom- 
the surface of the three largest mines mnk- —tttlng an Indecent assault on a 1 title girl, 
lng foundations and putting up machinery i Th_ rSent.e wag committed on tne Esp.anj 
on a large scale. There can only he one ‘. . January last. He will be sentenced
reading of this Installation of plants—this morning. Mr. T. C. Robinette appear- 
is, that there are Immense bodies ot ore In I . tcT tbe defence In both trial», 
the ground underneath these works, or the grand Jury threw out the Indictment
expense of Installing them would never tbe celebrated case of Dr. Herbert IS. 
have been attempted. Those plants are the Kheoherd and Peter Byer, charged wltn 
Outward signs of Inward richness. manslaughter. It was alleged that they

"The Rossland camp Is getting Its second Hastened the death of a man by admmis- 
vvtnd, and when the present possibilities t rin- a certain- cancer treatment, 
lieromc actnaWtlee It will, indeed, be a bill" waB also reported in tbe case
mining centre which will be second to but 0f william Mclvor, Charged wltn threading 
few 00 the continent." yaiæ news.

t localStandard Mining Exchange. __
Morning sales: Republic, 2000 at 97: Vlr- I Strut hedvn-street, Belfast, from bc-rgeant 

tne; 1000, 1000, 500. 1300 at 107; White I McGrath, 60th Battery Royal Artillery, 
Bear, 2000, 500, 1000 at 2. who waa captured with the British guns
rnidPnDRtar RoSat * 1jlî(r « HV^Eve nl ug at tho ot Cole mo, on December 16;

20(5 2oSf Cmeveley Camp, bouta Atrica, FeD. 7, 
Î0?* at 9’ Wh le Bear, 2000, 2UW, | ipoo.—Dear Aiuly, It is only now, alter a 

luuu at I. lemole • experience ot harusbipa and rnir*
acudouH escapea, that 1 can oompoee my
self to write to )*x)U. ïou win! have seen 
that our regiment was In the thick ot 
the flgnt at tlie Tugeia River. Heaven 
has been more kind to me taan I, pernap®, 
deserve, since l came to uo batue with 
the Boers. It is to the awful slaugntev 
on the bauks of the/lugeia that my mind 
almost dully -carries me back.How I escap
ed the shot and s-hell there and lived to tell 
the tale Is a mystery that heaven only 
knows. We marched right into the Boer 
trenches, or within a short distance of 
them. They were so ®Uentsand concealed 
we did not believe them within miles. 
Our scouts were allowed to pas® unmo
lested, nor did they see a sign to indacate 
their presence, as they burrow In a way 
that’s wonderful. Their empty, gun trucks 
led us to beliève they had retreated in 
haste, taking the guns with them, but 
these they had deftly concealed. All at 
once, they opened tire upon the Dubllns. 
the Irish Fusiliers and the Seaforths. 
The Suffolk* had deployed to the right, 
liut oume up at the double when the tight 
started. Our battery got into position rap
idly, and opened tire, but all in vain, to 
gain any advantage, as our men were 
mown down like corn before the scytne. 
To bear the roar and thunder of the big 
guns, the whirring and zipping of Mauser 
and shrapnel, and- most sickening of all, 
the groans and walling of the wounded 
and dying are Sights and sounds I shall 
never forget. I <*ua tell you. Andy they 
bad a sobering effect on all who survived. 
Capt. O’Rawe. who was assisting me to 
limber up the guns, got ®hot tlM[
tried hard to keep my head and get tne 
guns away, but the horses te\\ wounded.

got entangled in the mass, and a dyli g 
animal pinned me against the gun c * 
riage. In this shocking position I hX. 
after our men,who were able to get 
had retreated— the weight of the dead 
horse on my legs, and Cr?r"?ê
ed ngainst the gun, I lay _ helplew-_ i ne 
Doers a wanned across and J.M.guns, end took some of the Wounded pr * 

t tell vou I was glad even to prisoner Tte kindly ^ttitude of my

æ".S",.ïïS-~.r. sr ;:s
“-wire's

ISoV.b. 77
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lbut did not 
was only after some 
meeting, which was 
quorum, decided to go on in hie absence.

Slddall to Report.
Mr. Slddall will make a report to the 

l’toperty Committee, which will come up 
for consideration on Thursday. He will es
timate only the necessary additional cost 
at which hla plana can be concluded In a 
way to satisfy the public alarm.

The Property Committee will then, 
spirit of yesterday's meeting should con
tinue to prevail, recommend to Council that 
Architect Slddall finish the building as ex
peditiously as possible, and that Mr. Jarvis 
be deposed from his position a» supreme 
architect of the market.

Thus for months Council have simply been 
whipping the devil around a stump, so to 
speak, and are now Just where they were 
originally.

shardly more than a

Montreal Minins Bxehnnse.
Montreal, May 16.-Morntug sales: Monte 

Crlsto, 1000 at 4%; Decca, 1000 at 6%; Big 
Three, 1000 at 5%. 1500 at 5V4: Slocan So\\, 
500 at 24; California, 250 at I); Virtue, 500 
at 10614, 500 at 106%, 1000 at 107, 500 at 
106%.

Afternoon sales: MomtreaM.ondon. 500 at 
26, 1000 at 25%, 500 at 25, 500. 1000 at 24, 
1000 at 24%, 1000 at 24; Virtue, 500. 500. 
500 at 105; Deer Trail, 1000 at 8%; Big 
Three, 500 at 5%. _______

X.,z I

That’s AnemiaIf the

FARMERS’ LOAN CO. LIQUIDATION. Western Assuit’s another name for starved blood, thin
r Anemia , .
blood, poor blood. Of course this isn’t the kind to have.

* rich blood, red blood. You want the old

ent of Second Dividend of 18 
Cents on the Dollar Made 

Yesterday.
Architect Jarvis Objects.

When the committee met at 4 o’clock lo 
ccuslder the report of Architect Jarvis, a 
letter was read trom him,in which he stated 
that Aid. Denison’s criticisms of his ieport 
delivered at the meeting of Council were 
wrong In every particular. , >

Aid. Leslie wanted to know whether the 
subject was properly before the committee. 
The committee thought au.

Aid. Lamb had never seen the plans end 
specifications, and until he had examined 
tuein he could not consider himself in ■> 
position to discuss the report.

Aid. Sheppard declared that be could not 
succeed lu seeing tbe plans, aJtho he Lad 
endeavored to do so. ... .

Aid. Spence wanted the originals of ihe 
plana, and not copies.

Slddall Kept Hie Plans.
Architect Slddall said It was necessary 

up to the present for him to keep the plans 
In his possession In order to facilitate 
Architect Jarvis. To-morrow the originals 
would be handed to the Property Cornmit-

Casada r,r
publie •" 

I Little Act! 
Street—Mot 
Kachans'

What you want is
color back to your checks and lips. You want your nerves 
once more strong and steady. To make this change you must 
take a perfect Sarsaparilla, a Sarsaparilla made upon honor» 
Sarsaparilla that you have confidence b/

That’s AY KS
bam
th«-
aside.

Wilson v. Owen Sound Cement Co., de
fendant’s appeal dismissed.

McLellan • v. Chlnguacousy, defendant’s 
appeal allowed.

Ihe appeal of the defendant In Clifton. ▼. 
Cranford was also allowed.

The appeals of the defendants In Potts 
v. Canadian Order of Foresters ancf Wilson 
v. Lincoln Paper Mills Co. were dismissed.

Three Suite Entered.
Three suits for damages were entered 

yesterday arising out of the premature ex
plosion of dynamite on March 3 last at 
the works being carried on by the C. Beck 
Mfg. Co. of Penetang at Lake Wnhnapltac, 
In order to get out their logs. Seven men 
were mixed up in the explosion, of whom 
two have died from their Injuries. The 
fathers of the two dead men, Joseph F. 
Buisson and Arthur Lamontagne, have in
stitut*! actions for unstated damages 
against the Beek Company, alleging 
the defendants were guilty of negligence. 
Jacob Collins of Sudbury, who was very 
seriously injured, also caused a writ to be 
issued, against the company.

Ca»e May Be Settled.
The petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Zeyler of 

Waterloo to wind up the Canadian business 
of the Covenant Mutual Life Association of 
Illinois was yesterday adjourned at the 
demand of the association’s counsel until 
Thursday, by which time It Is thought that 
a proposed settlement will be completed.

List for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court : Low v. Cobus, Dow
ney v. Stfrton, Sheriff v. Macpherson, Fitz
gerald v. Ftizgeraid, Puffer v. Temper
ance, Vick v. Carroll.

a

:wm■ fower, 486 aba" 
wa. some sett 
Runways betapermanent and
nfi for 130 st
dropped to 22%

fables from 1 

Hudson Bay t
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«•The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision^ thae graduates 
graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate m medicine. J

$1.00 a bottle. All Bntfbts.
«Too much cannot be said in favor of Ayer*. Saraaparilla. Since taktafit IJM Bke •

It your liver isn't acting just right, if you ire constipated or kihon*, tike Ayer a Pill*. When 
tie bowels ire ill right, tbe SirstptfiU* sets more promptly and more thwroeghly.

25 cents n box. All Drvffbti.

« «
%tee.

Architect Slddall'» View.
Architect Slddall eommepted upon the re

port of Mr. Jarvis, Item by Item. He sa d 
there was no necessity for cutting the pil- 
lng off at the water's edge. He was per- 
luctly satisfied that the piling Is all-right. 
The piling being all right, It would not be 
necessary to take down tbe piers. With re
gard.to the brickwork, he contended that 
objection should not be made to It now, 
.Ince it wa. according to the specification, 
approved by the city» experts, ihe pleis 
would carry all the weight that would come 
upon them. The walla and piers had oeen 
thoroly flushed np and the mortar aa good 
as could be made. He disputed the calcu
lation. of the experts as to the wlud prc»-, 
sure, and read an excerpt from an address 
by Sir Wolfe Barry before the Bristol meet
ing of the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science bearing out hi. con
tention. In the market building he had al
lowed for ten pound* of wind pressure -on 
the walls and fifteen on the roof, which lie 
had not the least doubt was entirely ade
quate. But «Ince poblic confidence had been 
shaken by the discussion which had taken 
place with regard to this subject.he thought 
it might be as well now “ Have Med Wr 
tresses. There was no need for Mr. Jarvia 
to condemn the bricks that had been burst 
by the frost, as they were a're»dy con- 
dernned by tbe specifications. Mr. -I»1'1» 
recommendation mat tbe noith walls only 
of the old City Hall be taken down would 
in the opinion of Mr. Slddall be “ •'e“ie|£f 
worse than the disease, as the "all., 
o',tho structurally objectionable, were well 
bended together. He admitted thnt 
Mr. Jarvis' criticism of carrying the 
steam mains on the baaemeut çelllng. wa» 
good. Mr. Jarvis' estdnato of additional 
cost for steel work was too high.

Mr. Jarvis had estimated au-lucrease of 
$6000 in the cost of the carpentering work, 
but this was only hi the event of14? con
tractor throwing up hi. Job. Mr. bradai! 
could not see why tbe carpentering had 
been singled out. Steel, glass and every- 
thin* else had gone up, as well as lumber. 

AM. SpenSt: Havg the sureties gone upj
Mr. Slddall: I hope not. The :ost_of the 

building now exceeds by $15,500 the $UW, 
appropriated for the work, this apa from the '$75.000 additional cost proposed 

by Mr. Jarvis' report.
Lamb Say. Go on.

Aid. Lamb thought that Mr SIddsll had 
had so much benefit from ^ q
of the work that be could now go dhead 
and tell the committee what would be 
necessary to strengthen the building. Let 
the work go on. Otherwise lawsuits and
chaos would result. H.m0'7t‘L*brAding 
Slddall send In a report, after reading 
which the committee would examine tne 
work and prosecute It with vigor.

Chairman Burns said Mr. Slddall, at hie 
own expense, should get a rfT'lt”:l:lle 
of architects to verify his report. This 
would restore public confidence.

Aid. Spence; There are seven of this com
mittee present out of 13. Mr. Jarvis 1» 
architect of the market buildings and Mr. 
Slddall Is only consulting architect, 
agreement, which we cannot get away 
from, Mr. Jarvis la supreme over the mar
ket building and If there Is a dlffercnce of 
opinion between him and Mr. Slddall the 
opinion of Mr. Jarvis must prevail.

Aid. Denison; I object to thnt statement.
Must Dismiss Jarvis.

Aid. Spence:If you really want to do 
what vou now propose, you muet first dis
miss Mr. Jarvis. We will make ourselves 
the laughing «took of the whole community 
if we ask Mr. SUldnll for a report In op
position to the report which we have be
fore us today from Mr. Jarv.s. Ala. 
Spence rea<l the clause In the agreement 
with Mr. Jarvis making him supreme.

Aid. Denls-on: Spence put that In.
Aid. Leslie: Rend the ast clause (the 

dealing with the dismissal of Mr. Jar-

Aid. Denison: We can dispense with the 
per vices of Mr. Jarvis as soon as be has 
reported. . - *

Aid. Spence: But you have not done it.
Aid. Leslie: Mr. Jarvis is architect of 

the market only as long as we are willing 
to keep him. Mr. Slddall, he continued to 
par. was being outrageously condemned by 
Aid. Spence, both In the Board of Control 
and In Council. Public opinion had been 
worked up to the belief that the building 
was not strong enough by Aid. Spence ana 
the Dominion Bridge Company.

Aid. Aiher Converted.
Aid. Asher confessed. that he had come 

to the meeting prejudiced against Mr. Sld
dall. but had experienced conversion. He 
believed the majority of the committee In
tended to reject Mr. Jarvis’ report.

Aid. Denison said Aid. Spence was the 
most eloquent speaker in the city and at 
the Board of Control had no difficulty in 
bullying the new Mayor right down to the 
ground. But his eloquence could not in
fluence the Property Committee and failed 
to fizz upon Aid. Lamb.

Finally Aid. Spence was left hopelessly 
In the minority in his opposition 
practical restoration of Mr. Slddall. Aid. 
Lamb’s motion was put in writing and the 
board adjourned, after Aid. Sheppard said
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under the careful management of tne estate 
by the corporation liquidator, they are like
ly to receive eventually 75 or 80. tfen-s on 
the dollar.

ANNIE FLAVELLE GOES FREE NATIONAL TRUSTj!
Company, Limited.

PtAM.tr uranie thoroly agreed with Aid.

LiD-b'sldd(ill will report back to the Pro- 
perty Committee on the least 
strengthening tbe building to satisfy pub-
11 Al3! Spence had a final shot by denounc
ing the action of the committee as that of 
a mere quorum. . . .

Chairman Burns put himself on record aj 
supporting Aid. Lamb.

At the Criminal Sessions.
The grand jury of the Criminal Sessions 

yesterday afternoon indicted William 
Hirst, charged with doing mnttdtou» Injury 
to the property of the Wrought Iron 
Range Co., and James Sherlock, charged 
with demanding money with menace. Ttie 

„ _ „ M-n trial of Sydney Raeelde, charged with
Left His Home to Lead a “lin committing an Indecent assault on a girl

_nd Disappeared in the 12 years of age, was, concluded. He was
v»..kw«t found guilty. In the next case, Harry
S rr^T i . Pearsall was tried and convicted of a

Relatives of a bo/flUmed'Hector Mcl hall, charge of doing maliclous injury to the 
. „ Manchoftter-avenue, yeater- property of the C. I*. R. The jury recom-who live at 11 Manchester ave , , meuded bUtrito me*y, and the judge gave

day asked the local police to locate ma h|m a ^ ln whlch to pay a fine of $10. 
«loroalaiuts. The lad, on March 26 iast, The case of Nathaniel Evertou, charged 
.^urliScd himaelf to William Wllaon, 26 Heu- wlth false pretences, was once more tra- 
dlfaon-avenue, a bllud man, wnose h..me versed to the next court, 
in this city 1» at that address. ihe 
bov waa promised $3 per mouth to lead j 
witom arvund the count 17, where he sold . Rixty day» in jail was the sentence im- 
bauners badges and buttons tor tne Do- posed by Magistrate Ktngsfovd yesterday 
minton Regalia Co., 124 West King-street, on John Fvauks, 8 Blnlr-ayenue wbo as- 
The bov aUerwardt# wrote from Moose Jaw. gaulted his wife and threw n knâfe at her. 

that they bad done pretty well and Rachel William», the colorai woman, 
tn (’rvstal Cltv Then the blind charged with concealing the birth of her ôau ron?ga Urer re s^.hat he had met child* was furt^ remanded for .week, 

with an accident by filing into a pn and QThe Tronk^reman. Is charged with non-
r W h.VMT-T'â-ro .th.t time to

poUce’^vltr’mak^’th^necessary enquiries. ^
Hugh McGuire. William Hayden, Will

iam Seigsworth.Wllllam Caree and Wlinam
Rtockwell were each fined $1 and Costs 
for being drunk.

Of the Charge of Neglecting to Clare 
for Her Chlld-WtUlam Pnrlrer 

Pound entity ot Assault.
Annie Flavelle, a young woman, was tried 

Assize Court
WHERE IS HECTOR M’PHAIL?

and acquitted ln the Criminal
afternoon of a charge ot neglect- 

means for fhc blrta
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Ask Thnt the City of Toronto 
Entertain Them.

A meeting of the Legislation and Recep
tion Committee wa* held yesterday at 3 

The Western Canada Press As-

41
The Morning Police Court.

|
!

o'clock.
soctation,composed of editors of papers from 
Port Arthur west, lutend visiting Toronto 
somewhere' about the 7th of June, and will 
probably remain here two days. The party 
will take a ‘ tiaud out” from every city and 
town they strike. There will l>e 10 of 
them. Including ladles. They wrote to J. 
T. Johnston, or. the Toronto Type Foundry, 
asking him to see the Mayor and alderm-tn 
of Toronto and see "what the city was 
prepared to' do for them.”

Mr. Johnston wag present, and claimed 
there was a precedent for the request. Tbe 
Eastern Townships Press Assoclatioti had 
been entertained oy the city.

The committee recommended that the 
grafty editors be given a free drive around 
the city. Aid. Saunders, who had the mat
ter in hand, said no doubt the editor» In 
return would write up the city and the City 
Hall.
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It' la Pretty Roclty.

Editor World: Allow me to direct tbe at
tention of the^cltlzens of Toronto to tne 
condition of the Yongc-street paving be
tween King and Esplanade-streets. It is 
surprising that in a progressive city Uke 
Toronto the main thorofare to all the laze 
traffic during the summer should be thus 
neglected to the extreme discomfort of the 
many thousand» of bicyclists that pass over 
It during tbe summer. The present stony 
condition could be readily replaced by as
phalt ln a short time If the work was com
menced without delay, or there should at 
leant be a narrow strip of brickwork I bid 
close to both sides of the road. It Is to 
be hoped that the attention of the proper 
authorities will be drawn without delay 
to this very Important work.

One Who Observes.

I down at the water front.

Which are running there

SSSfaS
;rd^Ue,TheeChlcora, ^Lakeside' and Ma’ 
care*5 made their regular trip* and, besides 
carrying a number of passenger», moved 
a, large quantity of freight. . ..

The steamer Hamilton of the R. & D. 
HrVe made her first trip of the season to 
tills port on Monday. After tak,n?lton nf 
number of passengers and a quantity of 
freight, she cleared for the east at 7 p.m. 
The8Hamilton has undergone a thoro over
hauling during the winter ajid is ont
of the most comfortable boats of the line. 
She has received new patent feathering 
wheels and the state room accommodation 
has been increased. This boat will no 
doubt be more popular than ever with the 
excursion public and citizens generally tills 
season. The Hamilton will leave Toronto 
at 7 p.m. every Monday, and the Algerian 
every ’Thursday night, making a bi-weekly 
service between Hamilton, Bay of Quinte 
and Montreal points. The Hamilton this 
year Is commanded by Capt. Fred Graves 
and the other officer» are: Purser, A. 
Baker; engineer, Robert Marshall.

'ihe White Star will steam out of her 
Gold Hills Company. berth at Geddes’ wharf on Friday and pro-

Mr. James M. Anderurfn. the Gold Hill» veed to Oakville. The following day she 
Company’s superintendent, left yesterday will commence running, making daily trips 
for the West to take charge of the work having ot o .g*.f1 “J*1 
now In progress In the Lnrdo-Dunenn dis .N'hp.nh w h 1 ïln rI-TÎ7 imfk p

{{ trict. amd to generally «upervli«e the com- 0,1 thp 24th lnRt' th<^ White Star will make 
j pany’s operations in British Columbia. Mr.

Pnrnard, » mlrting engineer of many years’ 
j experien<-e In South Africa. Is now dlrect- 

V'■! ln" the cOnipnny’8 work in the Lake of 
1 : j the Woods dlstrlrt, Ontario, where r*ou- 

stdernhle development work will be done 
;| this year.

1 In tlie Boundary Country.
Grnnd Forks, B.C., May 8.—A misappre

hension seems to exist respecting the exact 
duties to he performed by A. C. Flumer- 
felt of Victoria, wbo recently accepted a 
p.-rtdthm w’ltb the Miner-Graves syndicate. 
A Victoria despatch erroneously stated that 
Mr. Flumerfelt bad beem appointed general 
manager of tlie Granby smelter at Grand 
Forks. He will be the assistant general 
manager of all the Minor-Graves enter
prises. The position was created in ofrder 
to relieve Jay P. Graves, the general man
ager, of a share of the excessive w’ork 
that he has been compelled to undertake 
during tbe past year.

The C.P.R. has just replaced the anti
quated carriages on the Columbia and 
Western with new first-clas* conches.

The Board of Trade /Is negotiating w'lth ; 
Andrew Lnldlaw of Spokane and R. R. Ar- 
mlt of Nrfrton, B.C.. In regard to the estab
lishment here of a Loder p,\Tltlc smelter, 
and ore sampling works. Jay P. Graves 
has Offered a slto of 20 acres to Induce Mr. 
Lnldlaw to locate here.

Phoenix'wilj be Incorporated shortly. Dur
ing his recent Visit there Hon. Joseph 
Martin, the Premier, was asked to grant 
a Government «Id for roads and trails In 
this district. He promised favorable con-
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Authorized to accept and execute 
ot the following capacities .

That Charge ot Arson.

arv investigation Into the charge ox 
preferred against Oscar Thompson ot 
Mount Albert.

In ihe Surrogate Court.
Leonard A. Jackson of York Township

?rstaareRedH”sd8-emelfVrothiPrllwmi»m:

the’^tute *Tt“tsd Æh0»^  ̂
1? !«I ‘in York Township lands, and
$5863 ln mortgnges.___

ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
GENERAL AGENT.
and other Income collected on eomj

, EXECUTOR, 
ASSIGNEE, liquidator.

trustee,

Eatatee managed. Renta, dividends, coupons 
mission.

£5 vrc-r "^teLa — —7Refuse on the Streets.
City Solicitor Caswell had a bylaw for

bidding dirt, glass, refuse,1 etc., being 
thrown upon tue streets.

Aid. Dunn said It was disgraceful and 
that dead horses should be drag- 

carts thru the city of Toronto

>■ ■

The company act. ». Agent for TBIWTJM. EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS «4 
ethers having estates to manage or fund» to invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do aU legal work ln connection 
with business which they bring to the Company. z

Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

ties.
By

danger 
ged In open
lu hours of daylight. .

The committee decided that an end should 
be put to this practice. Yonge, King,Queen* 
Gerrard, Winchester, Eastern-avenue and 
Spadlna-avenue were protected.

The Veterans of 186ti got their customary 
grant of $25 for entertaining visitors.

Spurring: Matches.
The city bylaw relating to public morals 

was amended by providing that: “No per- 
flhall post up or exhibit any Indecent 

placard, play bill or poster, writings, photo
graphs.” Tbe bylaw was , also 
amended by providing that: “No person 
shall hold any sparring exhibition or box
ing match where an admission fee is 
charged, unless a permit therefor is Issued 
by the Chief of Police.”

-A peddles’ bylaw was considered with 
reference to the legislation passed at the 
recent session of the Ontario Legislature, 
and deferred. ,

Eugene O’Keefe complained of the nul- 
from the smokestack of a laundry

■
County Court.

bereure they failed to deliver four ear
loads of coni.

Helping an Unfortunate.
Rev W. J. Smith, pastor l onge street 

Methodist Church, writes; 1 have received 
for the young Englishman suffering trom 
consumption the following amounts: Crevi- 
onsly acknowledged, 815; Six Little Girls, 
$1.65; Wm Harris, $10; U 11 W. $3: J Mr- 
Ccol. Mrs Marks, Mr and Mrs J H A, A 
Friend, Rev C T Cocking and Mrs T Gar
diner, $2 each, and JBM and "Another 
Englishman,” $1 each.

Ihe sick man ha» gone to Muskoka, but 
the amount thus far received, tho very 

cannot long maintain mm

Social Reform.
Few men of prominence ln the pulpit have 

given more earnest heed to the subject ot 
social reform than the Rev. Dean WVllama 
of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, O. Many 
citizens will remember with much pleasure 
tbe last visit of tills gentleman to this city, 
about 18 months ago. He will speak hotn 
morning and evening at 8t. Margaret s 
Church~Spadlna-avenue, on Sunday next. 
On the following evening, Monday, tne 
21st, he will speak in Zion Church, on 
College-nveinie, cor. Elizabeth-street, on 
the subject of “Man’s Bight to the Use of 
the Earth.” Those who wish to hear a well 
digested treatment of this Important sub
ject should not miss this opportunity.

Th* Niagara River.
This week the Chicorn make» one trip a 

dav 7 a.m. Starting May 21 at U a.m. and 
2 p.m., and on May 31 at 7 and » a.m., 2 
and 4.45 p.m.. and the 11 a.in. trip begins 
June 18. The book ttickots for family nso— 
20 returns co*«t $10—available any trip dur
ing the season, on sale nt Bn now Cumber
land's office, 72 Yonge-strcet, where time 
tables, showing connections to all points 
enst nnd south of Nlagnm Nalls, mny also 
be had. Rates nre also quoted for Sunday 
school nnd society excursions, for which a 
number of good dates are yet open.

Judge 
Is en- 3

son

si derat loo.
\\

vis).

three trips to Oakville,
The old freight office of the R. & O. 

Company on the wharf Is being repaired 
! and new Improvements added. The wood 
work in some places will he replaced with 
new material nnd the wnlle and ceilings 
will be 

Genera
Chief Accountant and 
Villeneuve of the Richelieu A- Ontario 
Navigation Company are In the city. They 
will audit the book» of the late Mr. Peter 
McIntyre nnd will appoint a successor to 
assume the duties of freight agent at the 
wharf.

The schooner» Van Allen, with 402 tons 
of coal from Charlotte for the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, and E. H. Ruth
erford. with 582 tons from Oswego, for 
Ellas Rogers, arrived yesterday.

The Garden City will make her next trip 
this week to-morrow, when she will come 
up from Port Hope. Cobourg and Colhorne. 
She will return to these ports In the af
ternoon of the same day.

The arch at the entrance to Yonge-street 
wharf Is being repainted and repaired.

generous,
there.

sauce 
near him.

City Hall Notes.
A new waiting shed on the east aide of 

Yonge-street wharf will cost $4500.
A deputation asked the Mayor yesterday 

not to enforce the early closing bylaw. The 
Mayor told them that, pending the result 
of present litigation, the police would not 
interfere.

painted.
1 Manager C. F. Glldersleeve and 

Treasurer J. A.
Sleepers Between To-Up-to-date

ronto find New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
In service between Toronto and New lYork 
via CPU and New York Central. These 
cars are ‘equipped with gas brollorsV 

-which patrons can, obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc.; superbly broiled nnd 
well served nt reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at ». 
Rates as low os any other line. Call at 
C P R. ticket offices for information tick, 
etg etc., or address Harry Parry. General 
Agent, New York Central. Buffalo. ed

Royal Military College Exams.
The Royal Military College entrance ex

amination opened yesterday at the School 
of Practical Science. The following can
didates are writing: 8 H Osler, XV Hoy
les, A Flagg. O F Zimmerman, M V Plum
mer. J G Worts* F H Peters, K R C Boyer, 

V Patterson, W G Tyrrell. A Bradt, H 
W Edgar, G R Hail, K Stepfienson. J 
Rogers, F E Rathbun, R Knrllnghnm. W C 
Campbell, K A Ramsay, E W Leonard, If 
E LeonaixL Warburton Cox.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Morning Glory, 50ft nt 4; 

Okanogan, 500 at 2: Morning Glory. 5000 nt 
4. 500 at 8%; Golden Star. 500 nt 8*4: Fnlr- 
vlew. 500 nt 4%. Total sales. 7500 shares. 

Afternoon sales: Athabasca. 1000 at 27; /by

Spurious Champagne.
It is perfectly safe to order G. H. Munim 

& Co.'a "Extra Dry," of respecta hie deal- 
era- however. Imitations may appear, and 
If ln doubt see that the label of every hot- 
tie bears the name of the Canadian agents, 
also that the capsule is metal and rose 
color and "G. H. Mumm & Co.” embossed 
thereon. _

Anv Information sent to Walter R. XX onr 
hmn & Sons, Canadian Agent», 315 and 310 
Board of Trade Building, Montreal, lead
ing to the prosecution of parties selling 
imitation G. H. Mumm "Extra Dry,” will 
be much appreciated, as all infringements 
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent ot 
the law. 351251

Mr. Drynan Away Buying:.
Mr. John Drynan, president of the W. A. 

Murray Co., Limited, left for Montreal laur 
night on a special buying trip, and expeers 
to make some very Interesting purchases. 
The public will be duly notified when Mr. 
Drynan returns of wluit he has bought for 
the big King-street store.

gold stocks.Robert Cochran
œb%^h,I0.ndnt2o,dt”n

îEStiSsrsJTf&ffssr^xacted. Phone 316.

‘t V.
to the

Special Offering»*
Deer Trait 
Fairview.
Golden Star.

As well as close quotations 
standard stocks.

Correspondence solicited.
f Black Tail 

WANTED Fainriew 
! White Bear

Orders, whether buying or selling, prompt- 

ly executed.

'M
Pianola and Aeolian Recital.

The following attractive program has 
been selected for the recital af 4 o clock 
this (Wednesday) afternoon in Mason * 
Risoh b wa rerooms, 32 West Ivtng-strco* 
Weber, Der Frelachutz overture, orelica- 
trelie: (a) Gates, Italian Mandolin Polka: 
(b) Gottschnlk, Pasquinade, pianola; rzi- 
bulka. Love’s Dream After the Ball. Prln 

Aeolian; (a) Wagner-Llszt, Pilgrims 
Chorus, from Tannhauser; (h) Wagner, - Lo
hengrin, Wedding March pianola; Handel 
Messiah, Pastoral Symphony. orchostreTe- 
Wagner, The Flying Dutchman Overture,' 
pianola; Weber, Jubel Overture, orches- 
trelie; God Save the Queen. A 
dial Invitation to extended 
lovers to attend this recital., 
presentation of visiting card.

Hammond'.Vv SAfE MINING INVESTMENT IN« b Waterloo.
Winnipeg.

Trent Lake Wvlalon^of tb* famon» hMgM».
saa jrrart œ ««.
^rdon*;rov%%roa™a.-rêre40ri,tm

i^few Indira to ihaîreV'w ôffcroîl. pro 
erefis fo7S" elspmcnt. Writ, or wire for
P*, 636 la™ Ag" UFO "k^'.OUTO.N,

St. Thomas, Ont.

»-S
Presentation to Mr. A.thorpe,I all other•ef onIt was an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise to Mr. Theodore Asthorpe, the well- 
elevator operator at the Freeliodd 

to be presented with a gold 
n by tbe tenants and others

t. Stop that Head Cold in ÎO minute#
- or It will develop Into Chronic Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
in the bead in 10 minutes, and relieves most 
acute and deep-seated Catarrh after one 
application. Cures quickly and permanent
ly. “I have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder with best results. It is a great 
remedy, and I never cease recommending 
It.”—John E. Dell. Paulding, O. Price 50c.

known 
Loan Bulldii 
watch and c 
on his leaving to take a position with tne 
Toronto Ferry Company, 
whose staff Mr. Asthorpe has been a mem
ber of rince the building was completed, 
made the presentation, with 
wishes of the tenants and fellow-employe# 
for the recipient's future entrees in me i 
new field of labor.

MEN OF ALL AGES
igsJu

El FI Mr. Huggett,suffering from tho effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro- 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses. Varicocele, for
ever cured.

Buchanae
Toronto, sto 
tog exchangito nil music 

Admission on the good13 Cold Storesre Wnrrhon.es,
The Department of Agrlcultnre are a Dont 

to Dane a bnlletln fixing the starnlard for 
all nolrl storage warebouee* tLint dealre 
provincial aid. So far, only one appIlWition 
baa been received—from Ht. Ustbnrmes.

I
Funds

Jfontl Fundi

iSBi
$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR- GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years .younger. Sent 
scaled on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rule* for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at onoe; if 
we could not nelp you we would not 
make this honest offer.

Book Ticket».
The Niagara Navigation Co. commenced 

the season on Monday laid with tne popular 
steamer Chicorn making one round tnp 
each day to Niagara and Lewiston. Com
mencing next Monday, the same steamer 
will make two trips, 7 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. 
Book tickets are now on sale, nnd can be 
hart from A. F. Webster, Ticket Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets.

Brantford "Red Bird” bicycles—always 
tuneful of wheel excellence—for 1000 have 
reduced weight, special designs, Improved 
crank bracket amd overhanging sprocket. 
Showrooms, 68 King-street west.

Boston Excursion, May 25.
Don’s forget the date of the popular ex

cursion—Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to 
Boston and return—only *iu.uu tor round 
trip. Tickets good going on above date, 
and return up to and including June 4tn.

This will be the trip of the eeason.anu is 
over the popular West Shore Bail rood.

Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or 
write H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, 
for further information.

Trip for Mr. Duff.
The Ontario Government has decided to 

send J. A. Duff of the School of Practical 
Mence to Algonquin .l*nrk to test the 
strength of the pine and other wood for 
building purposes. Prof. Macoun of tue 
Geological Surrey Department, Ottawa, win 
l>e sent to report upon the flora and 
fauna.

Fox & RossA colored ecntlrman was one day asked 
preferred to do—to cot Writs. Wire or

Telephone.____
Telephone 2706

Member* Toronto Minin* Exchange and 

Only those who have hadtell of the tortura corna anire. ‘'ai pll|n
your boot* on, pain with them 
night and day; but relief D ani* w ,4 
who ore Holloway's Corn Cure.

what he mont 
chicken, a watermelon of ’possum. After 
clnsklerable deliberation he announced him
self aa follow»: "Dere am a tahlble satl i- 
factlum In pmuckin’ yo’ lips ovnh nick eook- 
en an* when yo’ derownh—devowah. sub, 
'«fee sweet ’powum It am 'deed vahy ooin- 
fothln*. ’n. then dat watammeiiun, oh, deoh. 
I really, foh de life o’ me cahn’t decide 
euh—I ’specks I’d have foh to eat'in all 
sub. and den take one little Hutch fob to 
let me have prvp'r enjoyment of dem all. 
jres. sub.”

—B
Cleveland bicycles are proving nil the) 

ritgo this season, with their radically new 
design» to light-we4ght Indies’ nnd men’s 
roadsters, which weigh 22 nnd 21 pounds, 
respectively. Showrooms. 117 Yonge-street.

Demand, et,
Sixty days

Tea The local
•1 Me ney on c m The 

4 per" 
to 3%

QUEEN MEDICINE CŒ, 
Look Box G, 917. Montreal.

MCM.
Editor World: To decide a bet, please 

state how you write 1900 to Roman letters.
Mac.

36 Whet the Session Cost.
The cost of the late session of the Lefts- 

lature-ws* $50,631, as compared with $08,- 
130 for' the session of last yesr.

One ot the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms sod gi 
to marvelous msnnor to the little

Bank
cent.Ires health 

ones, ed
l

I

/

-1

I
Behove

get up with that “whereî^nf^ôfïb^TB^ei^tSsl^
a half tumbler ct water. The day will 
eccm bright and life will again 
charms for y os 1 _

. D.C OVcilLYookere. N.Y .says 
** Cases cf Chronic Constipation, with an 
alcoholic tendency, are much benefited 
by the use of your Abbey's Salt. In 

esse Is which it was used, the 
s were very satisfactory.

At Druggists’, eye., aodôoc.

When you

Dr

every
result

The Eesenoeof Perfection I n

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Bojler
Because all waterway* are completely mi-roundel

: 15aeeaa«ary
• lafissassssssa’

rfjreftrsfvsf ssa as*
and advice.

k,

and re*i*rers.À

CURE BROS. & CO-Preston
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WILLIAM HARRIS. ...TuKEsiDi
Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hog., Lambs. L-ftlU-W ^ *-

WJSWS wax. sæ.Tïjf «- ffrsSiia 
•“ “**• &û*35i..ÏDSSA:

Falls, Buffalo and all point* *»«?•• A.
Tickets for sale at all prlnopal ticket of

fices. For information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf. 2555. .

butchers' cattle, equal to quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 J.o 1100 lbs.

ed, cow., belters and steers, 13.45 to »3.o&

6 00Spring lambs, "each ..... 8 00 
Dressed bogs, per cwt. .. 7 OO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLE SALE,

7 36

s. f. McKinnon & company^holesalel
*

Millinerym Queen’sside. 
■ con* 

Port ualhouele
H-y. baled, car loU, per

ton ...........................
Straw, baled, car lot», per ^ ^

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 32 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
Butter, creeipery, lb. rolls. 0 IT 
Batter, large roll* P*r 16.. 0 13 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 13
Eggs, new -laid ............................®

/tioney, per lb. ................  v y»
Turkeys, per lb. J g
Chickens, per pair.....................0 00

Common butchers* cattle sold otflHLA to 
|3.40, while inferior sold at $3 to f3.1i%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers weighing from 1100 to 12VU tbs., 
that were briAight here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4-*3 10 
$4.00 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.00 to >4.

Buffalo Stockers—Xearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.30 to $3.80 per 
cwt., while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.75 to
*3Mllcb CCows-About 14 cows, principally 

of medium quaMty, were offered, and sola 
at $30 to $45 each.

Calves—About 85 calves sold at $2 ror 
inferior, and $8 to $10 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at $5 to $7 each.

p-Uellveries large; prices easy at 
$4.50 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per

6 00 COLD STORAGE.
500,000 cubic feet of epece for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For term» applyoSSS Sd Store, 36 Jarvia-atrect, Bt. Law- 
rence Market sm m0 35All Over Nets and Laces are 

among the most popular artiçles of 
ladies’ wear at the present moment,1L OVER . im

d at the same time scarce m the trade.
We foresaw the coming popularity and demand tor this 

aass of goods and made large provision for it.
Our Lace Department is therefore replete with the 

Jest effects and choicest designs, done up in short lengths.
Also just received and passed into stock yesterday another 

l-rge shipment of Chiffons, in popular colors.
Odd lines throughout the house being cleared at big

ductions.

0 IS* 1900
■ 0 20 May 24

0 14

|SINGLE SS FARE
Between all Station. Vro^Detrolt* Mich.. 
Mods In Canada to *njL(?”c0Vtogton, N.Y., 
1-ort Huron, Mich., Fort cov ^ £ Ma*
Bombay Junct. point, N.Ï.,
sena Sprlnm, «-X,, ]*°.orJ Jn Canada to.

S?5«SS
S' Going May 23rd and 24th
Valid returning from destination

S3

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Abattoir, 5567. Office, 2S44 Str.GardenCity! 0 1U Telephones : 300 14II 0 75 Commencing Thursday. May 10th

TIMETABLE.
a

A. E. AMES & COJohn H. Skeans * Co., 88 Fast Front- 
street, wholesale commission ™®"ïan£ 
quote the wholesale produce market a* 
follows :
Butter, creamery, lbs. ...
Batter, choice dairy, lbs.. 0 14 
Batter, choice, large rolls.. 0 33
Eggs, new laid ........................  ” it,™
Chickens, per pair .................... o vu
Turkeys, dry, picked.............u ^
Honey, extra clover ® "“Z*
New maple symp, lmp. gaL 1 w 
Dried apples ...................................0 u0

Leaves Toronto every MONDAT and FRI
DAY at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Osbawa, Bow-
mnnvlllc and Newcastle. __

THURSDAYS at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobonrg and Colbornc. ...

For tickets and Information apply at au 
the leading ticket offices and at Head Of- 
fice. Oeddes’ Wharf, west side of Yooge- 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up-town Of
fice. 38 Yonge-street. TeL^O.S^^

Manager.

m
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seour ti 

on Commission on all principal 

Stock Exchanges.

.go 18 to $o 20
0 16 II
V 13% IDnew- 0 80 

U 13 
0 0»
1 10 
0 06*4

Bhee 
$3 to
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs 
54.80 to $6.00; picked loU of ewes and 
wethers at $5.50 to 58.00 per cwt.

Spring Lamb»—Spring lambs Kid from 
52.50 to 54.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1418. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and un watered, off car» 
sold at $6.12%, thick fats at $5.62% and 
lights at $5.37% per cwt.

William Levack was the heaviest buyer, 
having purchased. 14 carloads of oworaio 
cattle. Including butchers and exporters.

prices paid by Mr. Levack ranged tiom 
$3.85 to $4.00 per cwt., tor medium to good 
butchers, and $4.25 to $4.50 for choice pick
ed lots. For exporters he paid from 3 
to $5; export bulls of choice Quality, $4.2^ 
to $4.50, and $3.50 to $3.70 for tight.

W. H. Dean bought six carloads of ex
porters, averaging in weight from to
1450 lbs. each, at prices ranging from $4.ou 
to $5 per cwt., and In one instance for a 
load weighing 1372 lbs. each of extra choice 
quality, he paid $5.25 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought, 100 exporters, L—° 
to 1340 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $4-00 $***?*}

Dunn Bros, bought about six carloads oi
exporters, weighing from 1270 to 132o ids. 
each, at $4.85 to $4.90 per cwt.

James Harris bought one load of export 
ers, 1424 lbs. each* at $5 per cwt., and 
$10 over on the lot.

Crawford A Hunnlsett bought two loads 
of exporters, 1275 lbs. each* at $4.85; two 

rnttnn Markets British Markets. loads of butchers at $3.75; one load of

S rîÆwTyÆ ssssjhirEssK! P.!^to&k9sys =« »„,<*«.; =««,,.
7.89, Dec. 7.88, Jan. 7.88, Feb. 7.89, Marcn pc M; lard, prime | many of which were picked lots, at RMs

10 l-16c; sales, 300 bales. to fine, 26s 9d, bacon, fit ^ avy jj#8 6d; w u Rejd of Kingston bought two loads
ssa.sut-snsassik —.

Aug. 9.07, Sept 8.24, Oct. 8.00 Nov. 7.80, steady; corn, easy. no. D O^Lear/ bought one load of exp
De?. 7.80, Jan. 7.81. Feb. 7.83, 'March 7.85. ^rPCo.-Upen-Whest^pot^ ^Us^aeb at $4.(5

5. 10d to Si 10%d ; futures steady; July. toad Steers, 1140 lbs. each, at $4.50, and 
5s 8%<1; ■&.. 6? 8d; maize spot «let, 8oW OBe load steers, 1150 lbs. each, at 54.80

tores1 anieV1 May ‘to'oShd: July. 3s lb*d: P<t. Halilgan bought one load Ught export- 
toio%4'‘ floor, Minn., 17. 3d to era, heifers and Steers, 1190 lbs. each, at 

Sept 5a 10%d, nour, au per cwt; 16 mixed butchers and cx-
1 London—Open—Wheat on passage, quiet portera, 1160 lba. each, at 54 per cwt, 
and fttGAdv cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, and, $10 over. ...
îoadlne 298 6d sellers. ; Walla, Iron, r. j. CoiUns bought 60 butcher»’ cattle
‘ rompt’ Ws 6<L sellers; cargoes La Flats, at 53.75 to 54.25 per cwt. 
steam 'passage 26s 3d, sellers; on sample; Zeagman & May bee bought one load of 
parols No l tard. Duluth, steam, May, Mockers at 53.50 to 53.80 per cwt.
Eh. 1 owl sellers- parcel*. No. 1 Northern. Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at 54.25 

I roriM Meam May 28. l4d- sellers; steam, per cwt, 150 lambs at from 55.25 to 55.50 
jP, ®2ga .pliers- parcels No 1 hari, Man., u spring lambs at 54 each and 40 calves 

Co» Market Still on the Decline and Ang. æà 7« seller.; maize ,t $6.25 each.
Professional, and on o.aaare onlet and steady; cargoes, mix- WL McClelland bought 22 butchers, 102VProfessional, and on ^rickn toll ^d<T strain, Sl.y and lbs., at 54.20, and 13 choice butchers, 1039

Local .Grain, June 19t sellers; steam, destination lba., at 54.30 per
WRn»'aA Rpiiprs- Dare els. mixed American, H. I*. Kennedy
eaU grade steam passage. 18s DAd, sellers; buying stockera, for which they were pay- tien, .at Sale^Notee and Goestp. steam, May and jSne, 18a 6d, sellers; Eng- tog «.W to 53.8S per cwt w*en they

• ligh country wheat markets quiet. got calves of good color and quality.
Paris—Open—Wheat steady; May 19f 90c; B Pasemore of Emsdale bought one load 

Sept, and Dec., 21t 45c; flora, quiet; May, of butchers’ heifers, steers and cows, 1050 
26f 20c- Sent and Dec., 28f; French conn- lbs. each, at 53.90 per cwt.p • James White, Sudbury, Ont, bought one

car butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at 54.25 
per cwt. '

William Crealock bought 10 heifers and 
steers, 1070 lbs. each, at 54 per cwt, leas 
54; 6 fat cows, 1140 lbs, each, at 58.45 ; 3 
fat cows, 1150 lbs. each, at 53.50; 1 tat 
cow, 1400 lba., at 53.70.

Charles Schaefer sold one bull, 1500 lbs., 
at 53.75; one bulk 1300 lba., at 58,25; two 
export steers. 1875 lbs. each, at 54.80; tour

were easier at

financial business. 

b! D.' PR ASfaB,

Tel. 2947.
Hide» and WosL

Price list revised dally by 
A Sons, No. Ill East l^ont-street. YOTonw. 
Hides. No. 1 green....;...50 08 to 50 w 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0 uwA
Hides No. 2 green steers.. 0 «Ml »
Hides, No. 2 green ..................» g „ «
Hides, No. 8 green ................... ® ” JJ w
Hides, cured ..............................J JJJ u
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................... » ^ n 08
Calfskins No. 2 .......... «07 0 U8
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 » ™

ÜBrSÆS;«
®ft5SUiï#s.-7;$fe

Kwr,r,hextre..::::::8m Sm

SteamerWhiteSfar TwcbyBFck&5; SSSSm
Agent gf.tion). Toronto. -

?!(re-
OSIER & HAMMOND

SlockBrakers and Financial Agent?
1

Has been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
out for the coming season and will ply 
between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakyllle, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
Oeddes’ Wharf foot of Yonge-street. west 
aide. ’Phone 8356. _______________

S. F. McKinnon & Company, The 18 King St. West Toronto,
»oSDCnnt^n^fro°nntoU^°c« 

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oblkb,

H. C. Hammond.

QUEEN’S
birthday

4.5V

R A. SMITH.
F. G. OaMbLimited.York and WaMIngton Straeta', Toronto. Book Tickets.!i

.... and 24th. rettntolng until
Between all ^tationshft>1OM«da. Pert Af" 

thur sault Ste, Marie,
TO and FROM Sanlt Ste. Maner ™ d 
and Detroit, MIA.. , Nlagarm
FROM, Suspension Brldge. N Y.. -1 
Falls, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Y.. and » 
falo, N.Y.

UPPER LAKE SERVICE*
Bvery Tuesday, Thureda7 and  ̂Saturday 

during season of navigation, steamship.
“Atorata.” “Athabasca” 
will leave Owen Sound at 5.30 anu, atte. 
arrival of 8.8. Exprès, leaving Toronto ti 
-L30 p.m.

Connectton 
Marie. Port 
all point, west.

G. A* CASE**
Chicago Market..

tyre & Wardwell report the fol- 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close. 
12’is Wheat—July ..50 66*50 W $0 «6 5» « * 
3Î-.S Corn—July ... o 37 0 37* 0 36* V
25'A Oats-July ... 0 21* 0 22 0 21% « "

8% Pork-July ...11 62 11 70 11 W “ ^
21% Lard—July . . 6 92 6 95 6 W «
21% S. Ribs—July .6 60 6 65 « 60 »»

11«6
81%
76%

...........118St. Panl ..................... ... ..
Louisville & Nash. .....

Pacific, -pref..,.
New York, 2 per Going May 29rdMoney on call In 

cent.
Mclnt 

lowing 
Trade to-day: —STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Northern 
Union Pacific .... 
Union Pacific, pref
Erie..............
Erie, pref.
Atchison ..
Reading..........................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref..............

MV*
Toronto Stocka. Vo <4 Niagara River.. • .$10.00 

Hamilton 
St. Catharines•••, 5.00

BarlowCumberland
72 Tonge St., Toronto.

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M- Melville, Toronto & Adelaide Sts.

,m. 3.80 p.m.
Bid. Ask. Bto. Ill5.00

/ 26(1Montreal ....
(lntario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ...
Standard -»
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ................. — i«
Traders .... ....................... Ü4 UU
British America ... ... IJg “4 i 
West. Assurance .. 145 140 143 ^

«! Trust g r.r ^
m“A%yn Todo.Gp.Vram ::v.: »»

mm the ^t part nr ^SS^. “ ^ « 184 »

aetiBSSB-msUr*K <H'°SS: P-11’ -- ™ •” ^vSara.981.^
^22* . do. çopp bond»... 103
<° . -U V do. reg. bonds ... 103

to-day quoted «/ana Dom Telegraph ... ... _ 11a
second pref. at bcU Telephone ... 181 -

Ham. Steamboat .. ••• -22 2L,

a KTS S. ~ := "•$»Msess=r&.*s «ffan»*..vJ»ss « :»
SiMV™’S*Ip.;

."?!SSHSHS Sg* H is* r w-w’ssanti» ,
ssfAS issf.'asrsa, Sjg&*? ~ y « 'is » -Lssatsst—.
nre: „hlnh naa' Vlrtne ...V . . 197* 106 106 105 cltoed *4 to l*d per cental. la, 5s 10*d to 5s lid; No. 1 standard CaL,

nreference stock may, for the purposes * L & I.. 90 ... ... »»• _.,y* .... tn-dnr after tine- futures quiet; July, 5s 8d; 8ept.. 5s 7%d,

« » V?. £SfJHïsâSâ a» jS SHSHf'Sus'S tfWJMtaa ■■ “-,S! * *» **ïeSîdtogtothe amount of stock so cancelled .Huron & KL. AS. ... ITT Liverpool wheat receipts the P“»t ‘*J™e steam, July, 27s 9d, sellers; steam, Aug.. R. Winters, Seaforth, sold one load of
«fanv reserve set apart, or required to be, do. 20 per cent... ................... flay», ITsToOO centals, Including 120,000 cem gg, pald; parCels, No. 1 hard, Man., mixed butchers and exporters, 1169 lba.
«“part to respect of such preference r,mP*rlal L. A L . 10» ^ J .... ^’'ot American. Corn same time, 227,800 ja|y and Aug.. 28a 3d. paid:’ maize, each, at 54.25; one bull, 2000 lba., at 54
iock but no snetfoylaw shall be valid raLanded Bankmg ^. w ... ... Mntale, ,11 American. on passage, easy; mixed American^ spot, per cwt •
Ked' upon unless and until the same bMrfMJ. * «n. L. « 10d* ... ... Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 18, 10Vid; fl(X,r Minn., 22s. J. Scott, Llatowel, sold one load batchers
£so sanctioned by a vote of at least twlW^LSBdon Jman . • 4v .................... Duluth to-day 284 cars, as against 305 care Antwerp-Wheat, spot stesdy; No. 3 red and exporters, mixed, at 54.25 per eyt.
ttlrds In value of the shareholders of the, Manitoba Loan ... Tuesday and 229 cars a year ago. winter. 16*f. Beale A Stone eoM one load of good ex-
romDany preaeDt in peraon. or represented! Ontario L A L>...« ^ ... V.. ------------ Parls-Cloee-Wheat steady; May, 19f96c; porters, I860 lbs. each, at 54.90 per cwL
bt DYOxy, at a special-general meeting rtiiTy *»..■ 20 P-** **'*' ’35 ...................... ... wheat Markets Sept, and Dec., 21f 45c; flour, quiet; May, J. Scott, Wiarton, sold 51 bogs at $6.10,
Skedtor considering the same, and unless People’» Loan ..... • .................... Leading Wheat Market» ! 26f 20c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 95?. uncuUed; 11 exporters and butchers, IV..

SI ::: JSSrXT—", ! ™...T57,k,„. v*^SÆ s&rzA:”5i»-«LSJwj-’jssrrSk« ..................Sjfbs-jhransrssrsrrssrjss?sssbusr.”™^ætsussîsï* w w “iSBw'icae»
Fhareholders to confirm the bylaw. Ihe p. R.t 59 Bt vs et 165; 8t Ixmls ......0 71 0 70 0 66% 0 67.4 ' ! $4 per cwt.
directors expect to buy in $25,009 or $»U - at 94%, 25 at 94; Cl . • ^5 at 96%; Toledo .... ...0 79% 0 73% 0 72% ••• • New York Produce. 1, A^Pr. }n*erw>^
009 of the preference stock out of this Toronto Ry^ 25. ^ Vt 95%. 500 at «6. Detroit, red ..0 72 0 72 0 71% .... _ IB —Flour—Keceiota m - lo?kSlg ^ee?^s- c
ypsr’s profits after providing for payment Republic, 500 at 95%, 500 at 95%, Detroit, white.. 0  ............................................ MleaMODkea^^atoMd WMt- Jo,hn®«fl- weighmaster at the Annex, wag
of regular dividends and transfer of $26,-i 500. 500 at 95%. mmmerce 4 at Duluth, No. 1 ™ ItLJPgf^Fhîî «!» kePfc at home tbru 1,1 “ess again to-day. Mr.
000 to special reserve. | ^ g ^Ic.^ *! & “ .94. ».» Northern .0 66% 0 66% 0 67* 0 67* cr^abon^ «ca^jand^rather ÿm" Steele wa. acting welghma. to, Mr.

Rote, by Cable. 'a* 1«%; Torcmtopl^ri^. at DW^Labl^. _ ..0 68*....................................... V. “good, UM lo^^lb^chrtcc^to Jancy, Shipments per Grand Trun/: 11.
rtej^f'ovra1® ciera ‘^fra’^tnto p^ibûc. W 500^at 96! MO atWOA.KKlat “{forthm,1® ^°".0 65 0 64* 0 64* » 66* besh; enlest 960,000 bush; options market WhS^Sudbuz™^]6’ car; W*"' H.Ja|dcs#

K.SiH firtürasss ........... g$svsjsszstsa-sk s,\sur#svxi ffisnzs
| Kinney), 200 qt 94. .„nrance 280 .................... —  70 5-16c to 70*c; July, 71 9-16c to 71 1316c; Gould, 5 cars, and William Levack, 10 car.,

Sooth Africa. i sales at 3.30 p.m.: West. Assurance. .80. .vn panntins Sept., 72*c to 72%c. Rye-Dull; state, 56c all export cattle.
In London the market for American sc- 05 at 140: C P. B.. 76, 60 at 94. 10 at 94%. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. to 57e cJ.f. New York car lots; No. 2

rarities, after a duU opening, was more £’ort>nto Electric, 124 at 130; Crow a Nest 
icfire and firmer. Trading was mainly in- R 8 Bt 740; North Star, 500 at 117, Toron- 
lueoeed by the movements to New York. t0 Electric, 25 at 129.
At the close the tone was firm.

130 121 
244 238

150 150* i>i
gg t 8

127Assurance Selling Down 

jBgjkV Low as 140.

as 238

for Sale.
detached

brick residence, 12 large rooms, square hall; 
hot water heating; hardwood finish; all 
modern conveniences.

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

213 □Properties
Madljon-avenne, near Bloor;

364*
205 ...
. /. 188

135200
aaent Brin*» 115—Rv-

Montrenl-London *

■The 0*7 01 

Rate» end Forelen

1881 Perm 

le and 

e Aetlv

227

Wall
240

leaey 
e—Notes.: J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, , 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

A. H. HOTMAlf,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, X Aj»®1 

street East, Toronto.
347 orters 

; one

NAVIGATION OPEN . Newfoundland.65
62 61 The Favorite Steamer—

“CH1CORA”John Stark & Co.,165*

foundiand 1» via

7 a.m. Dally (except Sunday)
forNlaftara, Lewleton,Falla 

Buffalo, New York, 
Detroit, Chica&o.

113113
166% 165* 

102 168 102 
102* 103 102*

Weather Damage of Crops Used to 
Steady Market.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought andeeld 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Johjt StjUul. Edward B. FREEUtyn.

THE HEWFOUHDLAHD RAILWAYvu128
from London Only »l. Hoar» tf Sm.A. F. WEBSTER, STEAMER BBUCH leave» North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday
SSSctîSf ‘«TVrt^^« wt”P th,

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

TICKET AGENT, 
North-East Corner King ana 

Tonge Streets.
180 ... on Selling by 

Commission Houei E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

CWt.
A E. J. Wheeler were115 Train» leave St. S2S5

» » vszr «2<*3
g„«.ïïCsSt8l^t2.nT.m.P.Hw 

G.T.B. and D.A.E.
». G- REIO

Bt. John'. Nfld.

and Mve Stock Quota-Produce81
101 *

OPENING OF SEASON,
cTmm^ctogMOTday^May 14th,

STR. cmCORA 
Win leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) at 7 a.m. dally (ex
cept Sunday), Tfor.
Queenston and Lewiston eon-

*sK?fv%as White Star Line.Park A River R. R. and Niagara 11 IIIIU WJk»a»
Gorge By. Arriving back In nnlted Stales and Royal MM1 Bteamera.^ 
Toronto at 1.15 p.m. New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»

JOHN FOY," Manager. town.
Oceanic............. ...............”1'" M?/mM

SALE OF LOTSmEEE^&te
At “ Balmy Beach ” and “

44 Kew Beach.’’ the UnloD-CMtle Lin» to Cap» Town, South
, ------------ AfJ?farther lnferoatlen apply to CTAi.

We offer for sale a number of excellent A PIPoN, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
hlindlng lots, prices tor which range from ,treet B., Toronto.
«ta MO 0» foot according to location.
* No money down required from purchasers 
proposing to build a summer or permanent

resldeuce.DvANTAGE8 0FFEREd.

.■SSJB. til’ AfS-S® ÏSS8SS!» r=T£r= ■
jgS.TfU'yysrSm tu SL “-wsju?Trees of aU kinds on every lot. J „odern et earners, luxurlotmtjrflUed

rpu. Heht to use “Balmy Beach” Park. „.,h eTery convenience. All elate-rooms 
Excellent taclUtles for boating, batWn«-1 tocat^ a^^hlp.

3f îgirff'ssïïïï! matT w; r. m. m.wu.,c..««
SMITH PA NASMITH, Confederation Lite wtger Agent, 40 Torontoatreet, Teronto,
Chambers, No. 8 Blcbmond-street east, 10-1 ------------------------------------
ronto. Ont. ________

Canada Life Building, 
' TORONTO.edi-M

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.V

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No. 8516. ______
PRIVATE WIRES.

C C. BAINES J8WcSangebouya aodsell* stoekTon London, Now

107 B

OO #10,000. /r cwt.

SpES^l Atlantic Transport Line,
newyork-london.

■was ' 00 the market
any, Idmlteg,

fii.

lent imperial 
rade.
nada Loan and

ORANGES, 
LEMONS. 

BANANAS.
convenience.

53 I
t

38!.. M.P.
Q- THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.Shipment, per C.P.R. ; M. Vincent, 1 car: 

. ... ...Western, 60c t.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts, Black A Crealock, 1 car; A. Johnson. I car:
Float—Ontario patent», in bags, $d.45 to 292,500 bush; sale», 95,000 bu»h; option WiUlam Crealock, 1 car; James White, Sud- 

$3.65; straight rollers, $3.-5 to $.i.45, n^r^et declined under satisfactory crop bury, 1 car, and Mr. Devlin of Ottawa, 1
garian patenta, $d.80, Mamtona Daxers, Ihewa gelling and weak caoiea; July, , car. all butchers' cattle.
$3.55, aU on track at Toronto. 42C to 42%c; Sept., 42%c to 42%c. Oats- Geoige Stroud, cattle dealer of Hamil-

^ hrc Receipts. 128,000 busto; options market ton, has sold his distillery cattle to John
Wheat—Ontario red ano wane, neglected; track- white State, 28c tp Sheridan of Toronto. These cattle are all

F'ÆirTN&r? 7^78c-’ nsÿsrs artsToronto, and No. 1 Nortttern at 76c. -Receipts, 10,712 pkgs; market week; fancy Don distilleries to-day.
Oats—White pats quoted at 27*c west and large Whlto, io^to Wjg; Eïpo.î‘ 7° *“ 16 00

to 9%c; fancy small colored, 9*c to 9%c. “ bulls, choice .... 4 25
unrier—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and Eggs-Reerfpts, 21,562 pkgs; market dull; bulls, light.............3 60

harler 30c to 37c. ; State and Pennsylvania, at mark, I2*c to Loads of good batchers and
feed barley doc to oic. | 13c. gtorage western, it mark, 12%c: re- exporters,

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and gular packing, at mark, ll*c to I3*c; Batchers cattle.plcked lots 4 25 
Me Mt ! Southern, at mark, 11c to 12r. Sugar-Raw „ 80od .... ...... 8 65
61 steady; fair refining, 3 1016c; cenmrngal, ., medium, mixed .3 45

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.60 and gg test, 4 7-16c; molasses sugar, 3%c. „ ...................2 Ï?
aborts at 317.50 to car loto, f.d.ti., Toronto. Coffee-Irregular; No. 7 ltio 7*c. Lead- - , ,„or ............ ? 92

Easy; exchange price, $3.oi* to 34.02*; hf«TY............................. * £
bullion price, 38.80. Wool-QulcL Hops— p'Mera, light; 8 W
<2ulet- Milch cow* ..............................80 IX)

Chicago Gossip. Calves .........................................
Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. send the tol- Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .

Oatmeal—Quoted at 33.20 by the bag and towing to J. J. Dixon: Sheep, bucks, per cwt............ 3 00
«•ah hv the barrel, on track at Toronto, wheat—Wheat has been very dull, but, Lambs, picked ewes and
in car lots in view of the Indifference ot cables and wethers...................................................6 80
in ear mia. ------- decline In corn, has been remarkably Lambs, per cwt................................ 4 50

Peas—Quoted at 61*c north and west tor steady. Liverpool futures clewed wltboat Sheep, butchers’ .........................4 00
Immediate shipment. change, but spot prices were *d to id Spring lambs, esch .. .... 2 50

lower Foreign crop advices were rather Hogs, choice, over 160 and
lower, v declared up to 200 lbs.............................  8 12*

Hogs, thick fats .....................  6 62*
“ light, under 160 lbs. 5 37*
“ corn-fed ............................a 76
“ sows............. . ..... ... 3 50
“ stags ....................................2 09

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

■ 1 Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boiloqim

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.

•C.

Parker & GoMontreal Stocka.
Que.. May 15.—Closing^uotn-

day. The movement was exceedingly It- 160* and 165: Richelieu, 108 ""jj an<t 
tegular and confused all day. Generally real Ry., ,251 and xei, ■ gyia- —TüTonto 
•peaklag, It oould fairly be said that ran-, 240*; Halifax By-. . . R 125 and 
nad stocks were firm to strong, while Ry., 96% and 96%, »t- . Montreal
the Industrials were weak. This dletmc- 120; Twin Clty. 63* Elerarlc. 201 and 
flou was obvious at the opening of the Gas. 182 and 181*. Keya Bel| Tel,
market, and the day's trading tended 1911%; Montreal Tel^'148 and 142; 
rather to emphasize It, except that the 185 and 175; Merchants’ Cotton,
demoralizing tendencies In the steel Indus- ; Can. Cotton, 80 and 75, ,. war
trials ultimately affected the whole list, 1 140 asked; Do™l/lî^^'i^ital-London 32* 
tud dragged back even the strongest 01 j Eagle, 147 and 144*. Montr „ b|(c luu
the railroads. There was a brief show ot and 21; Payne, 117* and 114. P ytnr
«rength after the opening by Federal and 06; Virtue 105 und 104, North Btnr,
«(eel and Steel and Wire probably on 120 and 110; Moisons Bank, 190 aske , no^
covering of shorts, sold to yesterday's Scotia. 225 and -20. urn • na- 
break. But to the late trading these stocks, asked; Hochelaga, 140 aske . 
t« well as others of the group, fell to me tlonal. Coal. 55 and 37, do. Pfer, tuu 
lowest on the present movement. 'lue 50: F. C. C. C., 22 offered. Wlndror Hotel, 
declines ranged all the way from 1 to 100 asked; Can. Cotton brads IOO asked 
Utorty 6 points, the latter, Tennessee Morning «ales: C.P.R, 6 ou ^
Oral. There was no definite news to ac- 93%; Pnluth. 100 at 5. do. pref, j» 
count for the weakness, but /rumors were Cable. 16 at 165; Richelieu. 25 ’ y- t
plentiful that dividends would be reduced real By, 25 »t 250%. 1M at 250*. ro at 
or passed, and that further deep cuta 260*: Toronto By, «X) at 86%. Twin v 
were pending in the price of the output zoo at 63*; Royal Electric, 50, 300 at zisj, 
or the largest competitor of the steel Merchants’ Cotton, 15 at 122, Gom. Lot
roopanles whose stocks are dealt to on ton, 250, 60 at 99: Payn«5lO(K) ijnlon «T LAWRENCE MARKET. bearish.
the Stock Exchange The declaration ot t„e 3500 at 106, 4500, 1000 at 105. union ST. LAwntnua excellent. The firmness of the day arose
» first dividend on ‘the common stock ot Bank, 2 at 112. t ,,, wpr- mueh mrg- from crop damage claim, namely, tne ad-
Xstioual Tube, and the reports of the re-; Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 93%, 1U Receipts of farm produce wrae ucn g^ laglon from the Northwest that to Norm
opening of sundrj-, hod no effect to check- „t M, oo at 94*; Montreal Ky, I5 at-^ Cr to-day tha^n for some “fmJapa%llJJ!Minnesota and North Dakota there was
lug the decline. The International depart- 75 at -250*; do. new, t*Lat r'f1’ . bqshels of grain f® l"8'1? notatoes and 140 urgent need of more moisture. Kansas had
ment was helped by some buying for Lon- Rv._ 100 at 96%. 10 at 87; Virtue. 500, at ^ Btraw and several loads of potatoes and 14U ^gentraeo ^ ^ rondltl(>n neettea
don account, where prices rallied on easier 10St 3500 at 104* M out real- London. . dressed^ _ bushels sold as fol- there Dlsaahroue drought’ to tlie territory

S' New Y.rlc StocUa. ^^Plrmeri 300 bushels at 32*= to ^^^trad^WM^^^gm^ TO

30 «— “°ld lt $1° 40 ,11'60. «Lnas ruled rather nervous and low-

aitho it is eioeeted that further shipments day as follows: ., P straw—Easier; foqr loads sold at 38 to er to-day on «elllng, led by Fatten and don, 12*c to 13*c per lb, dressed weight;
Will to made to Paris bv Thursdays Opee-togh. «50 per ton. commlstion house» The opening was frac- refrigerator beef, 12c per lb exports to-
•teatnar ne stotemênt of the April f»r- Am. Sngar. com. • • 187* iOS* * P„utoe8-Easy; at 35c to 40c per bag. . tionolly lower on, tower Liverpool enbl« day, none; to-morrow. 150 cot tile and 6435
riUMnide of the* Untied StaVeA dtoclos- Am. Tobacco................ 93 93% 91* >- pressed Hogs—About 150 dressed bogs sold and in gympathy with wheat. At tne de-1 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 173;
Ini a maintenance of extraordinarily tav- Am. 8. A W„ com, 35* 3»% 33% 34 u tQ $7 25 per cwt, with market easy cltne there waa a good demand by snorts traders, very light; nominally weak for
erahle ™ nMtton^allevlatee somewhat tne AU-heson, com.............  24* 26* 24* william Harris, Jr, bought 140 dressed d elevator bouses. Outside trade to tne undergrades. Sheep and lamW-Receipt*.
effect of^the evidence, of continued reac- Atchlson. prêt............. 68% 70 68% at above quotations. I last hour was rather heavy. Country of- 5840: seven care on sale Sheep and
ton !n interior trade The market closed Anaconda Cop............ 41% 42 41% 41% foultry—Prices firm for all ot choke qual- ; (erlngs continue light. Demand very poor. Iambi, firm; spring lambs, lower; one car
»wk and tmrettied bv the break to the B K. T............................. W4 «*% ««% 68^ |t" Receipt» 290 care, against 315 estimated; unsold. Fair to prime sheep 35 to 35.37%;
rirai Industrials1' the railroad stocks nolo- B & o, com.............. 74 75 73* -4* chLckens-Rprlng chickens, 31 to 31.16 per ^timate for to-morrow. prime to choice lamb», 37.25 to 37.35;
Ing on°v a Mrt of their gain. B. A O, pref.............. 79* 79* 79 pair; last year’s birds, for roasting, 90c to. 0ata_Have held about steady within a Southern spring lambs. 8.5V; State do-
7 ”'7k * ^ . to send the fol- Ches. A Ohio. .... 27* 27* 27* 2.* P”'’ J „ for boiling purposes, and light trade. Commission $4 per head. Hogs-Reoelpto 2382; none

ssât ^ss-isru» ~ - » » îœ-ÆïtSics-.-sJnsrs - - — —» —• 
ifflfii: Saraïf.ss 3,5 »<•*’ ,rr„™v sKrjsrass^ffSSL^ir^gpSmgsS&jreS.'S Si. %A ‘S « % «ï jj- gf M.i’S.KS: : ; ssrr.SK.'Sy
ttelroa rad s?eel todnstry^hecked each Fed. Steel pref. .. 66 66* 64* Egg»—Prices steady at 12c to 14c per it»o5. Selling was «’.tier-
S. In ! number of the* the low prices Gen. Electric..............135 13o 135 135 ^ Receipts of hogs less than expected.
•0 the present downward movement were Itou. A Naah. .. .. % , g™, r,71? Grain— Local operator» bought July pork and rib».
>«ordedP Steel and Wire, Federal Steel Mlsrourl ^>aetoc .. 57 5^ W wheat, white, bush......... 3|>70tog.... Market ctosed firm at about highest prices
•cd T.C.L were conspicuously weak, sugar M K. A T, pre . . 87% w./ “red, bush .... .................. 0 70 .... of the day. Estimated receipt» ot hogs to-
•14 Tobacco moved up and down w thin Manhattan ■. tSl 148% 148 ” 6fe. hush ................0 ,0 lnortew 27,000.
«•rrow range of about three points. N Y Central .... 130 130* 130 130* “ goose, bush....................  0 72* 0 73*

no important news bearing on tfle * • West com.. 34% 35% 34% 30 Oats, bush .........................................................U
etrket, but the easier discount rate m Nor. & west, com.. * ™ ^ ^ Barley, bush ............ -••• ®
L>ndon encouraged the hope of smaller ex- * • rentrai 117* 117 * 117 117 Rye, bush ... .►# ■ eee 2 !$!
Ports this week. In the last hour the whole £.J. Central .... 117 ^ Peas, bush ................................ 0 59

was heavy London traded on both t. .... 1*JH% Buckwheat, bush................0 58
•Mm. Demand sterling. 4.88%. ................ M* 90* in* 97% Her a-d Straw-
„Uke Shore surplus, after Charges tor People sGas. ... 98* uo* G* H  .310 00 to 31189
Mjmh 31, quarter, 31.736,225, against 31.- ;; ; Æ ,5$ w* lS* o,r ,-l ner ton .... 9 0» ._
«8-54 last year. Reading. 1st pref,. 51* 54* 54* 54% Straw, sheaf, per too .

South. Ry, com... 12* 12* 12* 12% Straw, loose, per ton .
South. Ry.. pref.,.. 55 55* 54% 54% Dairy Prodnc
South. Pacific , .. 33* 34* 33* 3(% Butter, lb. rolls,
Texas Pacific. , .. 17* 37* 17 17 Eggs, new laid ..........................0 12*
U. P. U.......................... 94 94 94 94 poultry—
Tenn C. A 1............... 73 73% 68* «9* Chjcke0e, per pair
U. 8. Leather, com. 11* 11* 11 11 Turkey» per lb. ........................ 0 13
U.S. Leather, pref. 69* «9* 69* 69* Ï Vegetable
U. S. Rubber, com. 29 29 29 29 Frn“ Vh,
Union Pac., com. .. 53* 54* 53* 63* £ppl®% •• *’
Union Pac., pref. .. 73* 73* 73* 73* Potatoes, per MR ... .
Wabash, pref............... 21* 21* 21% 21* Cabbage, per dozen ....
West. Union................. 79* 79* 79*. 79* Gâtons, Pfrbu“g .V.'.’.V,

Turnips, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag ......
Parsnips, per bag...........

Freeh Meat-
Beef forequarters, cwt,34 60 to 35 80 
Beef" hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb. » 09 OU
Mutton, cacease, per lb,. 0 06% o um 
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 v Ub%

. mo&.v.Houtwrr I ViCO.M.ÔTINftOW

SîiNSOtMoawEï
REAL ESTAT!

On Wall Street. Montreal,

«to act in any
i SAILINGS t

MINING STOCKS]
Bought and Sold on Commission. à m. mblvillb,

« Victor* Btrrat.- -TORONTO, ed | C.^zn PMtonger^Ajent. comer Tomato

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange
7.

4 40 4 «0 
4 35 
3 80

28%c east.
lected on com-

Loans &. Investments 
*iX/ICTOF?1AST. TçL.?797 

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates
mixed 4 00 4 12%

4 85
truste» eecnrv 8 90 

3 65i

MONITOR SHARES fO ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 COMPANY
hSTSSIMS? ss.rs™, 7
feet of good concentrating ore. Full Into!

tl0nfA ntl'lCH - - LONDON. ONT.

RDIAN8 and 3 40
Z 3 12% 
r 4 DO

4 00 
8 80

48 00 
2 00 10 00

Office to Rentconnection 60cBuckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and

WCorn—Canadian, 47c; American, 47*c on 
track here. '

Montreal ta,
Bristol Service.Liverpool Service.

Lake Ontario May 18 Btollo — —

..................... June 1 application.
sL.Megantlc. Jana 8 
sNo cattle carried.

Batee of Pwaeage: 
cabin, $62.80 to $8$; second cabin. $86 and 
$87.50. To Bristol, first cabin only, 648 
and $50. Special drat end eecend-dwis 
rail (are from all points to Montreal low 
eat thru rate» quoted to Pert. Exhibition 

Rotes end 
sailing llats mailed on application. Fee 
freight and passenger rote, apply to

5. J. Sharp, »sr:»r"
80 TOUGH-IT., TORONTO.

That very desirable office In the Freehold 
Building, corner of Adelaide and Vlctoria- 
atreete, formerly occupied by The Freehold 
Loan and Savings Company, Limited, If 
offered to rent. This office 1» particularly 
well adapted for an insurance company or 
other financial institution. Its appoint
ment. are first-class to every respect. For 
term,, (etc., apply to

8 00 4 50 
3 50Manager.

IMPERIAL ^ 
I TRUST» GO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHUM STREET, TORONTO

- $400,000

« 00 
6 00 
0 00 
4 6 J\an I n

- !ating To Liverpool, firstThe Russian prospect

John Paton,ILER Capital ■
lUBIBT MWgJ toH.W081B

DIBÈOTOB*1

H. a. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

j, D. CHIP MAN, Bsq., Vlce-Pres.
SIvR7P«L=ô.riMKBa U-
HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., Insurance Unde. Selling Wednesday» at 10 8.B.

writer. n.m, St. Lonla..........May 28 Bt. Lonla ...JaneIS
A B. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank, York ..May 30 New York ..June2d
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant j gt Plai ....Jane 6BL Panl .—June ?7

THOMAs“wALMSLEY. Baq.. Vlce-Preel- red «TAR MRB.
dent Queen City Ioauranm Company. NBW YOB K-ANTWBRP-PABI8.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., I resident loronto n Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Electric Light Company, $ I xv«ternland.May 23 Noordland •• «

OWEN JONK8, •Kensington Slay 30Friesland .. Ji
The Company 1» authorized to act M Tr ja- ««jhea» steamer» carry only Beconi 

tpp Acent and Assigne» in the cage ot muiiJi.riaBS Passengers at low rates. 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com- INTERNATIONA!/ TfiAVICjATIOX C<>^ 
panics. . piers 14 and 15 North River, Office *•
v interest allowed on money deposited at n.AMiv.T New York.
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- Br *• BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4% General Agent,
Der cent, per annum. , _ _ w Tonse-atreet, Toronto.^ Government. Municipal and other Bonds 185 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V. per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
and ail Continental pointa.

surround»! 

ont joints, 

re travel

Cables Report Firmness—No Trade 
In New York. 18 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
w York. May 15.—Beevee—Receipt», 
all consigned direct; no trade; feeling 

steady; cables firm; States cattle at Lon-
\ 417;

i.

j you wanï 
s, estimates

ooi hot air 
ter radiator J

’reston
Ea.t Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo. May 15.—Cattle—Quiet, in 
absence df sale receipts, but. In view or 
the good position of the trade yesterday, 
the feeling was fall steady. Calve» were 
to light supply; unchanged.

Sheep and lambs—TUe baste on lamba 
was $7 and on sheep 85.50 to $5.76; 
spring lambs, $7 to $9.

Hogs- Heavy, $5.60 to 35.65; mixed. 35.55 
to 35.60; heavy Yorkers. 35.45 to 35.50: 
light Yorkers, 35.40 to 35.45: pig*. $5.30 
to $5.40; roughs. $4.80 to $4.85; stags, 
$4 20 to $4.25; doee steady.

>CKS.
m6®*

.mond Reef.
erloo.
nipeg.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
convenient ter—

The receipts of llye stock at the western 
strak yards to-d«y Were large 00 carloads 
alltold, rotnposed of 1588 cattle, 1206 hogs.

380 8bguPaUtya of fat "attic w„ generally 

fair, tome Mw loads of extra weM finished

‘̂ade^wa* Mn'ally a, good as If not n 
Little better than on Friday last, with 
prices flm at that day’, quotation, 

Deliveries of sheep and yearling iambi 
being much larger than for some weeks,
prprtc=r for *hogàr declined 12*c per cwt.

inina<<til Cotber classe» prices remained 
steady but firm, especially for feeders and

^Export Cattle-Choice tot* of export ent- 
tle told at $4.70 to $6.00 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.40 to $4.00.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.25 to 
$4.35 per cwt., while light export bulla sold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

The bulk of exportera told at $4.65 to
34.80 per cwt. ___ „

Loads of good butchers ana exporters, 
mixed sold at 34 to $4.15.

Butchers’ Cattle—Cholee picked lots or

135
Cblcegro Live Stock.

Chicago, May 15.-Cattle-Kec0lpta.2lX»); 
steers.steady ;bntchers’ stock,»ctlve:good to 
prime native eteere. $5 to $5.76; poo, to 
medium, $4.25 to $4.80; selected feeder». 
34 25 to 35: cows. 33 to $4.60; better», 

35.10: celvee, $4 to 36.73. Hogs- 
17.000; for to-moimw, 25.000;

Mixed 
good to

all other Bento and dtoentur* oe ___
interest uuwto PkfMHaAuction Sales Highest Current Rates.The

8 00 8 50
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND » CO.
5 004 00

■tr; quick»»1®' 

selling, prompt-

|

!
Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
l0! exchange rates as follows;

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

î* ï-funds......... 16 dis 3-64 dis 1-8 to H
•fuutl Funds.. 10 dis par T8to l l 
Petuand Stg.... 9 3-4 913-16 10 to 10 1-8
ff Pays Sight.. 9 1-16 91-8 91-4to93-8
tableTranttfs.. 97-8 915-16 101-8 to 10 1-4

33.25 to 
Receipts,
left over, 2000; steady TO strong.

S' St7'*S? sïronf^tomM^guy

■SSSSf|H
35.60 to 36.60- native 1»™î*v $8 bo *7-40’ 
Western tombe. *6.40 to $7.40.

..$0 15 to $0 2(1 78 Ckereh-etreet.I 1M0 14

$0 60 to $1 15 TO ENGLAND—BOUT HAMPTON LINESCounter 0 15

Tuesday. May 22, KAISERIN THERESA................ 1st CaMo $100 OO 24 Cabin $55 00

May S: GROSSER8 KURFURST.. 1"
Thursday May 24, AUGUSTA VICTORIA ....
Tuesday, May 20, 8AALB .................. 1 •••«# ».
Wednesday, May 30, NEW YORK........................................
Thursday. May 31, BREMEN 
Thursday', May 31, FUR8T BISMARCK.»>.•»«•
Ratnrday, Ju»»2, PENNSYLVANIA .................to....
Tuesday, June if, KAISER WM. GROSSE..to....

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge St, Toronto

..53 00 to 54 0Ü 

.. 0 35 

..050 

.. 0 ito 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 00

a alagic rill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bet

________^ cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
. r'nnnda aoDearaBces vanquished. In oue, it makes

M. K. sums? ^«.rahurate. Ayersb^ «.iF

Scotland, to In town In the interestn ot a ÇÛ,eJaB the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
number steel workers In bla durtncf. ,Jyc iustrument, in which even a breath 
who want to emigrate to this country wrn o( ^ wm make o variation. With such 
their families. Mr. fiptttffl had an inter- persons disorders of the stomach ensn»
view yesterday with T. M. Bouthworth of much suffering. To these Parmelees
th» Bureau of Colonization and will Also Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
pay a rMt to Sault Ste. Mart» and*sure.' ~ ~

0 40
0 75
1 00
0 40 
U 40 
0 50 
0 70

& Ross 62 50 
55 00 
62 60 
45 00 
52 60

as
60 00

80 00 
102 75 
92 75 100 00 
80 00 

107 50 "
79 76 110 00

—Rate» In New York.—
„ Posted. Actual,
betnand, «terllng ..I 4.89 |4.88* to .... 
sill, days eight ..| 4.83 14.84% to 4.85

The Money Market». 
t| —The local money market la unchanged. 

S ,L,e$ ®n call 5* to 6 per cent.
the Bank of England discount rate la 
’tor cent. Open market discount rate, 

t “ t0 3% per cent.

Exchange and 
of Trade

last, Toronto-__

London Stock Market.
May 14. May 1». 

Close. Cloee.
... .100* 101*
..1011-16 101*

\ Consols, account ...
Consols, money ..
C. P. R................
N. Y. Central ....
Illinois Central ................ ....115*
Pennsylvania Central .. .. 66%

aexperience

ytsSSsis sura to thoae 
ore.

ue* :i«%
133 113*

115* e47
ed 67*

'

|

s

-, :

PLATE.
If you intend spending the 

summer away from town, your 
valuable plate will be in safe keep
ing if deposited in our safe deposit 
vaults.

Inspection invited.

The Trusty & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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rheeter cam : I 
drerroflutcis'I 
*300 cash. M WILLIAMS,!SIMPSON Wednesday,

May 16.

— Director»i

H. H. FUDGES.
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.
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| Cooling and Refreshing. -
COMPANY,
LIMITIDle who 

away.
THE
ROBERT

prise» should only be given to peep 
mean business, and business right 
And for that reason 1 thhik that the first 
show at this proposed railway hue should 
be given to the local men, all of whom we 
know as men of weulth and business 
ability.

“The committee must remember that a 
point we have to guard against In dealing 
with thle question la that the success of 
a puriuge rood from Colltugwood to To
ronto will not harmonise with the interests 
of the C.KR. or Ü.T.K. It Is thls point 
that puts the G.X.R. out of court wltn Its 
proposals to shorten the line of the Nortn- 
eiu Railway. 1 understand that sutn a 
proposal has been suggested.

pende^of^eg^t^kÇ ^

SrWrtï 'ÆSTmtt
that this portage road will be independent
°f*‘The * Kemp ^company certainly make n 
fair proposal. There cannot b« A Jbnnow 
of a doubt as to the personnel of *J*e pro- 
visional directors. They are all to start 
in and carry the work to completion as a 
commercial venture. ,

“Certainly, Mr. Chairman, It strikes me 
that Canadian capitalists who are prepared 
to spend tlieir own money on “uch an en- 
terprlae should not be turned down In favar 
of u syndicate whose financial strength Is 
decidedly an unknown quantity.

Mr. Campbell Instated.
Mr. Campbell Insisted that hie company 

did the fuir thing when It offered to make 
member» of lta provisional directorate the 
alx gentlemen promoting the luroutu com- mini® His company had tiled plana and 
Incurred considerable expense, while these 
Toronto men, these great philanthropists, 
hud sat like lumps on a log. taking no ac- 

uutil another hud entered the Bela, 
they wanted to swallow up the com

pany which had gone ahead and shown hon
est Intentions. Tie «aid there were.three 
prominent Toronto men Identified wltn tne 
Natlomil Railway and Transport Company 
_S. F. McKinnon, John Ryan and McDowell

3
I

May 16. r* TVVA Sample Item of
Thursday’s Buying Chances. J

150 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, this season’s newest 
patterns'in fawn, grey and brown, also some All-Wool Canadian 
Serges in navy blue and black, made in single or double-breast sacque 
style, lined with good farmer’s satin, sizes 34 to 44, reg. y af 
5.00, 5.50 and 6.oof special sale price Thursday.............. 0#V0

cNational Railway and Transport Com
pany’s Bill Before the Rail

way Committee.
Building Sale1 During the hot weather there is nothing better 

I I to drink than “East Kent” Ale or Stout. Their 
A purity is vouched for by hundreds arid the price is 

lower than you think. Delivered in small or large 
O quantities everywhere.

I
THE KEMP AND BLAIN COMPANIESVALUE *

in the goods we are showing 
to-day will make money for 

buyers visiting our ware

houses.

T. H. GEORGEAM Rival Interests and the Dis
cussion WnS Lively—Cold Water 

Front Mr. Blnlr.

P .
That WSole Agent,

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Phone 3100.

Reliable Clothing for Men and Boys
And a chance to buy just now at much lower cost than usual. A choice 
of all the best of the season’s styles. Our cramped quarters show hôw 
great is our necessity for quick selling, when new goods ordered months 
ago are coming in daily. ,
Men’s Fine All-Wool Clay Worsted Suits, 

single-breasted sacque style, dark grey
shade, deep French facings, good linings children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Saits, 
and well trimmed, sizes 86-44, Q _ _ medium and dark fawn check pattern!
sale price................................... * •• vest made imitation to button, small ool.

lar, vest, lapels and cufis trimmed with silk 
soutache braid,sizes 21-26, sale 
price.....................

Ottawa, May 15.—When the National 
Railway and Transport Company's Din 
was called In the Railway Committee this 
iroNilng, Dr. Sproule demanded to know 
the result of the negotiations between tne 
rival companies.

Archie Campbell explained that attempts 
to come together had proved futile.

George H. Watson, for the Toronto Com
pany, said the proposition of his company 
bad been to add Mr. Archie Campbell'»

I *0%«KXKXSO»aKKÏ »«*uns

John Macdonald & Co. Thankso 
UndeiRemoval ! 

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
em« Front «A 
TORONTO.

Welllnst' and trimmings, sizes 28.33, 
sale price................-.....................

Exi4«oo
London, Ml

Exchequer, 8 
log »t Brlstl 
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name to the company. He supported giv
ing the National Railway and Tramport 
Company a majority of one, or 10 to 14. 
This proposal Mr. Campbell and tbe so
licitor of hla company partly agreed to, but* 
later refused to accede to. "We offered 
them 13 to our 14,” sold Mr. Watson. He 
thought It unadvisable to give over such an 
enterprise to aliens and foreigners. Mr. 
Campbell himself had never, seen them. 
They were men financially unknown, and 
did not begin to compare with the men 
promoting the Toronto bill. His company 
was willing to join forces on an equal oasis. 
As to the Toronto men promoting tne Na
tional Itallwiay and Transport Company, 
they were unknown lo. business circles. 
Bluta People Have Not Withdrawn.

J. Ross Robertson wanted to know It the 
people had withdrawn.

Mr. McWilliams, representing 
pany’s Interests, said as yet they nad not 
withdrawn. A proposition had been made, 
but do agreement was rescued.

Mr, Robertson: What was your proposal7
Mr. Me Williams answered that bis com

pany had offered to Join forces, on con
dition that all disbursements having been 
made a first charge, any proflts should be 
divided Into three parts, the main .company 
receiving one.

"And this was to be a patriotic enter
prise,” suggested Mr. Cochrane.

“If there Is to be any gam we should 
have our share,” was Mr. McWilliams 
reply.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY' PARADE.
Reglmenti Will Be Re- 
Ualverelty Lawn—Flre- 

H an Ian’s at HlflPlkt.
For the first time in many years 

city infantry regiments will remain 
rontofor toe 24,U of May and It occur-

gfe* « Ih^Gov'eroor-Gen'^
?udH^dyE Ml^ wlll add to the eclat of

th? ^.Ltlne of the commanding 0,®ÇC™

s.»

account of the' Immense sraml stand there

sgthKTS SSSv'S'KÎFife
martb “dismounted It Is JÇ*£ÎZ

T'UX ^tew?nwllHake part toe
STlT wm Ld'.'nredJ a” l ovioik and the

CTVÎutrJ" 1“ Jhï
are a sa » win then be a review

The Three 
viewed oa 

work» at
nun

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, 
dark navy bine and black fast color, silk 
stitched edges, sipgle-breasted sacque shape, 
choice farmers’ satin linings, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, 
sale price...........................................

Men’s Light Weight Summer Coats, made 
from medium and dark striped lustre, 
single-breasted sacque, with double sewn 

and patch pockets, sizes 
34-44, sale price...........................

Has Removed from 198 King Street West 
to his New Offices, No. I Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadlna Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Eruptions, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th® re* 
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. ld£>

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS—1 to 3.

first HOUSE DM SPlDIHl HE.-SOUTH OF KING OH THE LEFT

3-5otbe three
In To-

Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, made from 
fine all-wool covert cloth, dark Oxford 
shade, with large sailor collar, nicely v 
trimmed, with narrow white and black 
silk soutache braid, sizes 21- 
26, special sale price................

Thompson.
Mr. Osier»» Suggestion».

Mr. E. B. Osier declared this to-he a very 
Important enterprise. It would cost a larg 
amount of money, as much as four million 
dollars. He believed the charter which 
this company was asking was a paper char
ter, to be sold It a sale could be effected. 
Toronto. Mr. Osier declared, would be vast
ly Interested in the railway, and the men 
promoting it should consequently be Identl- 
Bed with Toronto's Interests. He thought 
this company would be pleased to be as
sociated wltn men working In accord with 
the dty of Toronto. Those influential men 
of Toronto identified with the second MU 
should have a place on toe board, other-vae 
the two charters should be granted, an. 
whichever company was first in depositing 
*100,000 withe th Government should be 
permitted to go on with the work.

Importance of the Scheme.
Mr. E. !•’. Clarke was of opinion that 

the importance of the scheme had not been 
proper!v impressed upon the committee. 
The route to toe seaboard would be short
ened three hundred miles, and better use 
would be made of the St. Lawrence canals. 
Toronto was the largest distributing point 
In Ontario, and the men behind each an 
enterprise as proposed should be Identified 
with Toronto's interests.! Th- men behind 
the second bill, Mr. Clarke sâld. represent
ed the interests of Torohto. Because the 
other company's bill was a few days be
hind was no reason why It should be Ignor
ed. If the promoters of this bill persisted 
in forcing It thru, the Government should be 
given power to take over the road at actual
C°Mr. Foster referred to the personnel 
of the directorate of the two companies, 
and suggested that since snch large local 
Interests were Involved, the character or 
the Incorporators should be carefully con
sidered.

10.00
e

4-50
Children’s Galatea Blouse Suits, blue and 

white stripe, large sailor collar of plain 
dark 'blue, trimmed with white braid and 
cuffs to correspond, first-class washing 
material, sizes 22-28, sale 
price ...

i.5oseams
Blaln

that com-

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, all-wool English 
tweed, in fawn and blue grey, single- 
breasted sacque shape, first-class liningsHITTING BOSS CHOKER. 1.25ARBITRATION AT ST- LOUIS.

A Propose! 1b London to Oetradee 
Him In Retaliation for Tam

many Pro-Boerlem.
London, May 15.—The Express to day ad

vocates the ostracism of Richard Croker 
in England In .retaliation for Tammany’s 
attitude oto the Boer war. It says :

“jt has not escaped notice in this coun
try that am American welcome to the Boer 
delegates has been inspired and encouraged 
by Tammany Hall, which Is controlled by 
the notorious bose, Richard Croker.

“The records of Tammany are already 
black enough, without the addition of this 

infamy; but what makes tbe action of 
peculiarly Infamous now is the 

Croker claims the hospitality of

EndedThe Street Railway Strike
Basis—Some Con

ditions Attacked. Dollar Shirts for 75c.Straw Sailors and Felt 
Hats.

on That
would

St. Louie, MO., May 15.—By an agreement 
entered Into yesterday between General 
Manager Jenkins of the Suburban road and 
George W. Woodworth, chairman of the 
Grievance Committee, which settled the 
strike all differences were submitted to 
arbitration. Tbe first quest loo Involves a 
decision of toe vtolatki’.i of an agreement 
of April 6. The arbitrators are to deride 
whether the company or Its employes vio
lated that agreement. If the decision la 
to favor of the company, then all the men 
are to return to work and comply with the 
terms of toe agreement of April 6, Mr. Jen
kins agreeing to do toe same. If the de
rision Is against Manager Jenkins, then the 
company agrees to arbitrate all questions 
at Issue between It and Its employes. The 
arbitrators are to be three In number—one 
from the company, one from the union 
and n third to be selected by the two.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and separate 
link cuffs, no collars, in new pink, light and navy blue and 
white bar stripes, fast colors, full bosom and cushion 
neckband, sizes 14 to 17^, regular price 1.00 
Thursday special.

Men's Colored Percale Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, collar and cuffs attached. In fancy 
mid-shade stripes of blue, sizes 
12 to 17)4, special............................

Lightweight Underwear.
The Kind That’s Comfortable for 

Warm Days.
Men's Fine Two-Thread Balbrlggan Shirts 

and Drawers, French neck, 
seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, ext 
trimmed and finished, alzrs 34 to QPt 
46, special at, per garment................. '

Men's Medium Weight Fÿncy Stripe and 
Plain Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Everything that’s 
able for Men, and Boys will 
be found here at very low 
rates.

/A Bargain in Men’s and Boys’ 
Straw Sailor Hats.

25 doz. Boys’ and Men’s Straw 
Sailor Hats in the very 
newest style, and the rough 
rustic braid, with fine black, 
navy or spot silk bands, 
leather sweatba nds and neat 
finish, the regular selling 
price of this line 75c, 
sale price Thursday.

Men's Hats, nobbiest shapes for this sea
son's wear, In soft or Derby style, all 
the newest colors, in pearls, fawns.hro.wns 
or Mark, specially fine grade, American 
or English fur felt, best silk bands, fin
ished with Russia leather sweats, O (in 
unllned, light In weight, special...>•

season-

Cold Douche From Mr. Blair.
There were many calls for the Minister 

of Railways, and finally Mr. Blair was In
duced to offer his views. He said he did 
not consider the question of supreme Im
portance. If the time should come when 
it became apparent that tola enterprise 
had to be gone on with in order to secure 
the western trade, it should be undertaken 
as a Government work,

“When we come to the conclusion," said 
Mr. Blair, “that the expenditure of WO,- 
000,000 on our canals was for not Ring, it 
will be time enough to think ot this To
ronto and Georgian Bay scheme."

The Minister of Railways wns of the 
opinion that the public would not be af
fected by the granting of either charter. 
He saw no objection to American capital. 
American capitalists would not be disposed 
to p.nt money In an enterprise and then kill

•75
ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlook teams, 
satine facings, covered buttons, en 
sizes 34 to 42, per garment..................>™

Sweaters and Suspenders.
Men’s Wool Sweaters, roll collar, In plain 

or honeycomb rib, navy, black, cardinal, 
whit 
spec!

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar; navy, 
black, white and cardinal, honey
comb rib, special .............................

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders,mohair emit, 
kid fastened, light and medium 
shades, fancy patterns, per pair........ .'

new
Tammany 
fact that
an EnglWh domicile, poses as an English 
country gentleman, and runs racehorses ■>■ 
toe English turf, yet Is aiding and encour
aging the worst of England’s enemies.

“If CYoker finds that the bracing odlr Of 
the United States does not Invariably suit 
tils constitution, he should «ecure the calm 
seclusion of an Italian villa, within reach 
of the Duke of Orleans, whose company 
he erlll probably find congenial."

same time.
“in toe ev& the commanding officers 
decided to celebrate the close of Ma^
amfJ graudtlflr(rworks “display 
Point?™Among ‘he featore^lU^toe
toPramotat°toe “rout" and the bivouac of 
Ihe Chadians aftor the battle of Paarde- 
bore *wlll be presented, culminating with 
a magnificent fireworks display. Tbe mass-

! BraM.s.r.sraeu
I “T. ttewaxi Houston who wa. present 

at the meeting on Monday night, will act 
„ .«rector of the entertainment, on behalf ” Sr^mandlng officers and the «tire
proceeds will go to toe rifle funds of the 
city regiments. ______.

.50

U
e,^ heather or tan shades, yg

No Capital Behind It.
N. Clarke Wallace lnalsted that the Amer

ican members of the company were not 
men of capital. The company had spent 
nothing but ten dollars on a map which 
adorns a wall of the Railway Committee

Mr. Gold 
From

owerlock
to wellLongshoremen's Strike Ended.

Toledo, Ohio, May 15.—The 'longshore
men's strike. Inaugurated Saturday, and 
which threatened to be far-reaching, his 
terminated. After several conference» the 
different railroad rompantes refused to ac
cede to the demand for 17 cents per ton 
frfr unloading tun trimmed ore, and the men 
gave In and nearly all of them went back 
to work.

.50
It. »5oA VACANCY IN ONTARIO HOUSE.'•‘I do not think," concluded Mr. Blair, 
“that the enterprise is of sufficient Im
portance to occupy the time of this com
mittee."

15r<D?*0. Fraser announced hls Intention of 
voting for both charters.

Richardson Want» the Road.
“We want the road built," declared R. 

L. Richardson. “1 don’t care which com- 
nanv builds It. The charter should be bona 
fide'and a clause Inserted permitting the 
Government to take over the road at any 
time at actual cost.”

Dr. Sproule’» Amendment.
• Dr Sproule moved an amendment that 
the following gentlemen be added to toe 
provisional directorate of toe company: 
Albert E. Kemp. Walter E. H. Massey, 
Joseph W. Flavellt, ’AlfWd E. Arnes, Rob- 

Kllgonr and William Christie of toe 
city of Toronto; Hon. George_ A. Cox, John 
Lawrence Spink, Mlchael McLaughlln, Wil
liam Stone, James OC'UMinn. Peleg How
land, William Ince, M. C. Ellis and Archi
bald Campbell, M.P.

Tile committee divided on this amend
ment, which was defeated on a vote of 33 
to 52.

Discussion as to Working.
Much discussion took place an to the work

ing of the railway. Mr. Foster wanted to 
know the estimated cost of the road, but 

Information was not available.
The committee adjourned In confusion, 

Mr. Campbell and Mr. Foster In furious 
verbal warfare. The details of the scheme 
will be discussed at the next meeting of 
the committee.
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Mr, Andrew T. White, Member for 
North Renfrew, Passed Away 

Yesterday.
Sir Charles Tapper's Idea.

Sir Charles Tupper declared that well- 
known Toronto capitalists should not be 
turned down for unknown Americans. He 
thought Mr. Watson’s offer to allow 14 
names on the other bill an eminently fair 
one. That would give toe National Rail
way and Transport Company a majority 
of one on the provisional board.

Robertson Roaats Tarte.
J Boss Robertson said: "After listening 

to the remarks of Mr. McWilliams, I ran 
only my that I regret tbe absence of the 
bon. the Minister of Public Works taians. 
If that Minister bad beard the words of 
Mr McWilliams prior to leaving Canada 
be " would certainly have secured him ns 
exhibit No, 1 for colossal nerve In tbe 
Canadian section of the Exposition. I am 
simply astounded at the proposal made by 
the representative of the Blaln Company. 
It Ls simply a divide a rake-off on the 
Hv.nilfL. a clear case oi1 take nil, large or small*’ that I can get—but give me a share. 
Hls words, it seems to me, condemn hls ca& effecrinüly. In fact, the Bloin char
ter which he represents, ls simply out or 
tbe running, and ought not ever to have
“ "No’rommîtteê should listen to the Blaln 
proposals for a moment, not only on account 
of the proposition made, but because they 

bad their charter over a quarter or a 
century and have not even turned a spade
ful of earth. For my part, I think that a 

for either railways or other enter-

The Standard Dictionary.
The Best Referee and Umpire for Every Home. ;

In pur Book Store on Thursday morning we will put

Pembroke, Ont., May 15.—Mr. Andrew 
White, M L. A. for North Renfrew,brother 
of Hon. P. White, died this morning.

Mr. White had been In falling health 
for some time, tho he was 4n almost regu
lar attendance at the last session of the 
Legislature. He was first elected to the 
Local House as a Conservative in 1898. He 
wns a prominent lumberman, and a lead
ing citizen of the Ottawa VaUley. W. K. 
White, Q. C., Pembroke, ls also a brother 
of the deceased, who was the oldest mem
ber of the family. Mr. J. 1\ Whitney/wos 
shocked to hear of his coH-efigue » dfatn. 
“He was an exceedingly able man in a 
quiet way,” he said.

DENMARK’S NEW MOVE.Toronto ' Singers’ Clab.
At a recent meeting of the Executive

É*s$3Sf3s2£g
■ with one of tbe world’s.greatest Attractions 

for the club’s concert .next. EyVruary,.,ftiul 
11 a general meeting. will .4>e .MW . soon» to 
U elect officers for the coming year, and to 

receive the details for next season s cam- 
paigu. _______

The beautiful aluminum finish eft the 
Gendron ULcycles is admired by all who 
know of its cleanly and indestructible 
qualities. Showrooms. 240-242 Yonge- 
etreet.

in plain,Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
white or fancy mixed colors, satin bauds 
and streamers, weg,_ftni8hed,worth ggA Scheme to Beat Out Both the 

United States and Germany 
Regarding West Indies.

New York, May 15.—A Copenhagen cable 
says that The Vorland, the organ of the 
Danish Government In that city, states 
that Denmark Is considering a plan to put 
ar. cud to the Danish West India islands' 
muddle by placing the Islands In the hands 
of a chartered company, /which will conduct 
their affairs under the Danish nag and 
thereby cut off Germany as well -as tne 
United States from obtaining possession or 
the Islands.

Our Trunk Shop
On the fourth floor, where 
fullest lines of Baby Carriages, 
Valises, Hand Bags, etc., 
also found—these two extras 
should not be missed:

A Travelling Trunk for $2.93.
20 onjy Large Trunks, sqAare shaped, 84 

lpch.es wide, canvas covered, hardwood 
slats, lronbotind corners, strong brass 
lock, deep tray and hat box, steel clamps. 
Iron bottom, with castors, specially good 
vrflue at $4, on sale Thurs- O 95
day...............................................................

12 only Handsome Go-Carts, assorted pat
terns, In the v;ery latest designs, fancy 
reed varnished bodies, retinned steel 
wheels, with rubber tires, scroll springs, 
strong gear and patent foot brake, regu
lar prices $6 to $8.50, on sale A QK 
Thursday............................. ....................
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»COULDN'T DOWN THE C. P- R. I
Northern Pacific Failed to Shut the 

Canadian Road Ont From 
Whatcom as a Terminal.

: Manslaughter ls Charged.
Alisa Craig, Out., May 15.—The coroner’s 

jury. In the apse of Christina Ann Charl
ton, has returned a verdict that the woman 
came to bar death because of Improper 
medical treatment at the hands of the 
so-called Dr. Victor B. Halil. The pris
oner Hall was arraigned before the police 
magistrate at Alisa Craig this moraine, 
on the charge of manslaughter, and was 
remanded one week.

H Coal Train Thrown Down.
Beattie, Wash.. May 15.—A eoal train 

went thru the bridge across the Raring 
River to-day. Doctors nnd a wrecking 

| | crew bavé gone * to' the scene.

Honor to Frank: * A.' ' McNamee.
Albany, N.Ÿ., May là:—Frank A. Me- 

Nnmee of this city was to-day elected pre
sident of the New York State Undemrlt- 

! ■ era' Association . , .

the u”New Whatcom, Wash., May 15—The at
tempt of the Northern Pacific to shut the 
Canadian Pacific out of an American ter
minal has failed. At the close of a three 
days’ conference between Northern Pactflc 
ofnclals and President P- B- Cornwall and 
toe officials of the Bellingham “““
British Columbia Railway, President Corn
wall announced that his company had re
fused to sell to the Northern Pacific, and 
that closer traffic arrangement* hart been 
concluded with the Canadian Pacific, and 

Canadian Pacific trains would be run
ning Into Whaitcom.

! '
A

ôn sale ioo Funk & Wagnalls Standard Dictionary. This 
is the most famous (dictionary of the English language in 
the world, recognized as standard, not in name alone, but m 
FACT. This is guaranteed the genuine Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary—sold elsewhere at 12.50, one ——
hundred on Thursday......................................................  J

Express Charges Prepaid for 25c Extra.

have
The Public School Board will meet on 

Thursday evening at 7.45.
charter

1
Professor Gustavus Hall of 174 Seventh street, the celebrated

firm believer in the wonderful efficacy
Tools and Hardware.soon

26-1 nchCarpenter's Hand or Rip Saws,
Maple Leaf Brand, thin hollow 1 OR 
back, assorted points, Thursday.... I,uu 

Hammer Saw Set, tirell tempered,
regular 50c, Thursday ...................

Claw Hatchets, made of best quality steel, 
full polished, a 50c value, Thurs
day .................................................................

36 pairs Garden Shears, Sheffield manu
facture, 8-lnch steel blades, Thurs- yg

ibarytone singer of Buffalo, is a . , .
of Hu ch-Professor Hall has had a most distinguished musical career

and he says--" I think it was during 
atour that I was making with Clara 
Louise Kellogg that I first experi
enced trouble with indigestion. All 
through that season and later while 
with Madame Etelka Gerster I 
would feel a steady nervous pain 
in the pit of my stomach—Some
times I would be troubled with a 
nasty taste in my mouth and a fear
ful headache would nearly blind 
my right eye. Whenever ian at
tack of this kind came on I would 
become very sick--1 was subject to 
miserable spells for so long a time 
that I almost became accustomed 
to the bitterness of asour stomach, 
when one day I had Hutch recom
mended me by a friend and I start
ed a treatment. My ! but it was a 
relief. In two weeks I had almost 
entirely recovered and now-1 
can eat a good hearty meal and 
enjoy it because I know my little

stomach doctor, Hutch, will cure any ailment of my digestion.” 
j|* Hutch cures sour stomach, pain after eating and indigestion. It’s 

a doctor for ten cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Wood- 
S^ard Medicine Co., Limited, 299 Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE AWFUL DISTRESS IN INDIA."
38 A Thursday Sale of Bicycling Boots.All the Lavish Expendttnre by the 

Government Hsu Failed to Re
lieve the Situation. .39 In Richmond Street Shoe Store.Simla, May 15.—Terrible accounts are re

ceived ot the distress which, prevails In all 
the famine districts, despite the lavish 

Fifty-eight lacs of

* fri Ladies’ Bicycle Boots.M^thBeiaCBk,e°yrc,"te.. ^ 125
Men's Black Dongola Kid and Choco- £95

late Calf Bicycle Boots .......................
Boys’ Black Pebble Bicycle Boots, 1 |C

flexible scries............................................
Boys' Tan Leather Bicycle Boots... f_35

120 Men's Genuine Irish Linen (grey) Bi
cycle Boots, flexible soles, nice shape, 
toe coolest and most serviceable bicycle 
boot made, sizes 6 to 10, well 1 7h 
worth *2.50. sale price..................... * *

First Floor Up.
Ladles' Black Kid Bicycle Boot», 2,00

% length.....................................-.........
860 pairs Beautiful New Spring Footwear, 

Ladles' Shoes and Slippers, made la the 
latest styles, of choice Dongola and VW 

all sizes, 2V4 to 7, zoM elseto»» 
*2, your choice Thun- ] |g

Ovens for oil or gas stoves, with insidedistribution of funds, 
rupees have already been expended in pur
chasing cattle and seeds, while the Gov
ernment has made, a further allotment oi 
75 lacs of rupees, for repayable advances. 
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon of Kcdleston, 
has received an autograph letter of sym
pathy from the King of Slam, enclosing 
5000 rupees. The Viceroy added to this 
a similar sum. With previous contributions 
the donations of Lord Curzon and Lady 
Curzon total up 15,000 rupees.

grates, cast Iron door frame,Thurs- |

jf i
You Pocket the Difference

Buy a beautiful Parlor Chair 
or the Brass ^ed you’ve been 
wanting, on Thursday, and 
you will save from $4 to $10 
on the purchase.
25 only Handsome Assorted Drawing

room Rockers and Fancy Reception 
Choirs, In mahogany and gold frames, 
richly upholstered in fancy colored 
leathers nnd silk covers, in a large va
riety of covers. These choirs are worth 
from Ç15 to |20; on salle Thurs- Q QQ
day................................................................. ...

18 only Bras*» and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, assorted patterns, 4 ft « 
In. size only, heavy post pillars, rlcn 
fillings and ornaments, heavy brass 
rolls and knobs, regular price, 
to 310: on sale Thursday............

4ti

3PEIÉS1I! Jliiliiii 
pilisilp

kid,
at
day..............

LOCAL TOPICS,f 1
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums.

1800 yTrds Japanese and turns 
36 inches wide, all good reventiM* ^ 
terns, In fancy check* and JJj^urs. 
fects, worth 30 cent* per » cn
day morning, 19c, or * rw 
40 yards.... ...................... *

850 square yards Heavy 
2 and 4 yards wlde ln «*« aeasM, 
abodes In floral and pioc* worth 40c and 45c per «I- 7 ...-«V™
Thursday, per yard...............__---------- •

anSnuff, Scotch and Mnllaby, 5c 
flue quality. Alive Bollard.

The dote of the annual meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society has not us vet 
been definitely decided upon. It will be 
held some time during tills month. Rev. 
Morgan Wood will be- one of the speakers.

The Grand Trunk pay car arrived at the 
Union Station la*t night In charge of Pay
master Mason. All the employes of the 
line In Toronto were paid. Yesterday was

Iso pay day for the Union Station em
ployes.

The next meeting of the Dewson School 
ex-Puplls’ Association will be held In Dew- 

School, Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m. 
An Interesting program ls being prepared. 
All ex-pupils of Dewson School are very cor
dially invited to be present.

Mr. Louis Fctt, who was ecenlc artist 
for the late Cummings Stock Cc/mpany at 
the Princess Theatre, has been made the 
recipient of a handsome gold watch, suit
ably Inscribed, from a number ot hls 
friends in Toronto. The presentation was 
made by Mr. John Hepner.

ounce;

yards English Brussels Carpet, with 
si stair and 4 border to match, in all 
the r|rh shades of greens, blues, reds 
and fawns, ls worth 75c and 86c pet 

sale Thursday,

»on
il

pfr ...68yard, on 
yard...........

28 only C. C. Wool Art Squires, wovenm 
one pteco, With fringe end». In new com
binations and colorings, all : 
patterns. Just the carpet for 
use, worth as high ns *7 each, 4.90 

choice Thursday morning.,._______
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IN CELLARS I
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

A
Ottawa, 

to-day, II<1 
House ad 
Stood OVC'J 

The Ho] 
bill wes 1 
„<>u the-1 
Power Cq 

, place, bn rl 
The bllJ 

of Paten el 
Jamea Mi 
fate lief el 

I and Woo. 
i received j 

Journed tl

your dealer. Your cor-*— 
preciated, as our annu 
head is very large.

Trouble In London Old Boya’ Camp.
Editor World : The annual meeting of 

the Old Boys, held last evening, was far 
and has caused

We will ad-
frnm bdng harmonious, 
com’ridcrable hard feeling among th# mem
bers by the high-handed action of the re
tiring president, Mr. Owens. The circular 
calling the meeting distinctly stated that 
it was for the purpose ot electing the <?ffl- 
cerF. Several gentlemen were nominated 
for the position of president, but all de
clined with the exception of Mr. C. A. 
Stone nud Dr. Winnett. A number of the 
meiulters considered that Mr. Stone was 
entitled to the position, having been vice- 
president last year, nnd one of tbe first 
originations, and has ulwriys been one of 
the most energetic workers In the nseocln- 
tion, while Drr. Wtanett was comparative
ly a new member and had never taken a 

The nominations had

11

\

J. J. NI'UUGHLIN
181 183 IBS Sherboume = J 

PHONOS—2026, 2612.

*

Money ...The be 
Imperial 

highest d 
more pral 
Washervu

M•v

Garden Toolsvery active part, 
hardly closed when President Owens arose 
and claimed the prerogative of electing the 
president, and, In a very lengthy speech 
eulogizing the merits of Dr. Winnett, stated 
that he was hls nominee and should he 
elected. A number of members Immediate
ly took umbrage at ttils extraordinary rul
ing from tbe chair, contrary to all parlia
mentary or society usages, and have ex
pressed surprise that n man claiming to 
be a lawyer could be so densely Ignorant 
aind show such poor taste. Under toe cir
cumstances. Mr. Stone asked the consent 
of hls nominator, Mr. Lnd Cameron, to be 
allowed to decline, and before Mr. Camer
on gave Ms confient President Owens de
clared Dr. Winnett elected. Tbe conse
quence Is that quite a number of the older 
members of toe association have left the 
club perfectly disgusted.

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No: 6 King West

k
All Varieties

LAWN MOWERS J 

GARDEN HOSE A.\

i One of
to» son
the rôllaj
market .1
silver bil
linen. T 
KUa rant,.. 

- and hnvul 
"freet th, 
are retail!

i| Telephone 8386.

« Threaten to Tear Up tbe Tracks.
The members of York Township Council 

yesterday visited the eastern part of the 
township, where they Inspected the roads 
and other public- works. At Norway they 
were met by a number of the realdents. 
Who brought to their attention the usurpa
tion by the Toronto Railway Company of 
Woodbine-avenue for storing the company s 
cars The council discussed the matter 
wKh the residents and It was decided to 
hold a special meeting of the council next 
Saturday afternoon to finally settle tbe 
dispute. The members at the council five

fV< the people to understand that unless the 
Hallway Company granted the concession 
asked for by Saturday the council would 
order the tracks oo Woodbine-avenue to be 
taken up at once. The company laid the 
storage track on Woodbine-avenue without 
the consent of the Township Council. If 
the track Is taken up, as threatened, toe 
traffic to and from the race track and 
Munro Park will, be seriously handicapped 
on Queen’s Birthday. The dispute has been 
pending .two years- and the residents of 
the district are determined to bring tt to

1 RAKES, HOES 
CLIPPERS 
FLOWER VASES
RICE LEWIS”& SON,

1 • Limited, TORONTO.

Sw' Nlr,

Cot k’s I 
Both and

Gold d.J 
neither ci 
Be. "Penn]
Alex. RodLondon Old Boy.H a head at once.Toronto, May 15. 1900
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Westons
WAGONS

delivering bread in Toronto number 
over 30.

These are needed to supply those 
who have chosen our Home- Made Bread 
as their daily bread.

TRY A LOAF.
For sale In 500 Stores. 

PHONE 329.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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